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If ado wthe Clergy of the Diocese

ga eb t R ingston.

ProgresS That Sas Been Made

or 5ijce Hie Lordshi-p as Presided

over It-It i1 of the Mest Sub-

stantial Character-ACom.
plate Snmary of It.

eifi Lirdship the mont REv. JERS VrN-

CEST CLEAY, S. T. D., Bishop of Kings-
1scl ton.

My Lord,-We are assembled around your
i. episcopal throne to tender ta you aur sincere

and beartfelt congratulations on the seventh
uIc,. saniversary of your consecration as cour
ine; b[ahp.
or a The recutrrfnce of the anniversary of the1
phOa biahop's conceoratiOn la always au event in

the life of any diecese, a day of universal re.
theon for priestasand people, for it bringst
pici ta cur iemoriea the day chosen by

acivine Providene on wihich te give us a
guideinvested with His own authority ta
enudut ne lu the waya which lead ta eternal
1Ifle.

The seven years of your episcopate, my
lord arat in out memories inseparably con-
notd with the greatucs sud multitue of
yeurwerk for God and Hiq church. Through
your rsI ferHis greater glory, temples have

t you zbeauplitted te Hie worship, in beauty of1
belon form uand solidity of structure, the subatantisi
e a m typ sf pour own rnbust and vivid faith, the
entidn fip f a m d affluentiy stored with the

tresra s c Chritian learning. in that
EY. short epace of tie •ur diocan eaui

- point with pride to the ereotion ofq
ne lesa than fif teen churohes, be.
aides which there are four churches
actually under construction, some of which,
whe n completed, will vie in perfection andi
heaty e! architectural design with the1
radet hitherto existing In this or any1

ug ring dicca;esuand five others have
bnaugnargad and beautified by the addition1
e! tower and spire, thereby raceiving the
full and due proportion of the Christian
temple. Standing in this cathedral, thej

R. central church of the diocee, whose spiritual1
:eras favori are distributed in the teaching of1

fitli from the episcopal chair and in the1
T. sacramental elamente of sanctification, we

have but te loch aroun us for testimony of
nees o the grace and beauty of art made auxiliary te

filli sud virttue ln îLe mysterien sud miraclen
pet ý' ad perablea of the gospel, portrayed ln those

fid equisite stined glana windows, the adorn-
ment of God' temple and the evidence of the1

- eai for it buuty qullcening at once thei
oule of bishop sud priets sad lit svhc

have, by fre donations and without coon ot
athe congregation, erected these lovely menu.

Uine mentoe f the piety of Kingston city and1
e dliocese lu this aour day. We reaognize ad

, admira aiW the ardor cf thi zoa for the1

Ilai ",uty of God'a house in the abundant week.
hadji ly offring of the noble lsity of the congrega.i

h ton of St. Mary'n Cathedral, forming a grand
fond for meeting the cost of the exterior com.9
phtion of thi nm.gnificent edice,.

Six convente have been est.blisbed and fu-.-
nihecd, which give promise of the mot bene.
ficent resulta luthe traiuing of the young and
the development in them of the solid and at.
tractive virtues of the Christian law as ex-

!. emplified In the life of the immaculate Mother
ofaits Founder.

rp Fourteen new prenbyteries have beon eret-
D d and furnished, and wise meanures adoptud

D. by the noverai chureh oonittees. under the
dirctiuonsnd weith thecounsol f ther bisep,
fo the suitabn maintenance cf the priet lu

W. Il thnt appartalua ta hie support according
tehfis position sud the sateep rn wicb ha l

R2. always asn ffectionateiv held by the grateful

These are neme cf thes evidences cf thea
- •aora progesm cf religion lu your diaoee

e daring tha ace. ~yeare cf your lordnbip's
rek opiacopate. Yet important tbough they be

tey nuffer by comparin with the purely
apiritual -work thcat bas beaunnaccpliebed

way. durlng thos posre cf peur pastoral cars•.
i e Yen have every pear pravidsd that abs spirit

2° cf aur ecclesiastioal vacatIon be renewed
.-. sud purified by the holy exercises cf

spiritual retreat. Our mnlds have been in-
ntrunted sd invigoratedi by frequent thec-

D. legiocferences with kucwledge generally
Imoparted fromo the riahuoe cf pour own

D. varied sud accurate ecolesiastical noience.
Jn peu, indeed, the diecaes cf Kingstan pas-

D aensas a, toeaher cf thes noience cf Ged, fitted
for theexalted office by long yesa cf assiduoun
studioswhich has moade yen smnenlotlyp
wourtby to be au sleot pontiff uder Him, who
han made it as sterual ordinance far Hise

D12 priests that, "their lipa shallkeep knowledges
sud the peopîs shall sek the law freo their

~D. mnthe, bacanse they are the angeln cf the
Lard of honte." (Mal, il 8.)

But pours ae han not been limitedEto the
spiritual advancemeut cf pour prieste only.
Yon have beau aleo mindful cf thes spiritual

D, lnteret cf the lalty by thoetreation of eight
now parishes, whose people have thue been
united more Intimately with the blessed ln-

1. fluence of sacerdotai minîstration, carryiug
with it the llfe-giving and life preervfng
saerifice of the m raments of the eternal

DD. prlestbood of the New Law. And bas not
the establishment of the Confraternity of the1
Baoly Faniliy, now happily extended through
the length and breadth of Kingston dio-
case, brought holiness and the dicip-
lie cf Christlan virtue Into the homes sud
beartsof alH your devoted childrenR? Has
not your lordsbip's excoedinç care ta impres

B. npen the mmeries cf tics chiîdren preparlug
for tVe grat sarament of oon firmation, pre-
Oise forme of prayer, accurate lu the expres-1
aloua of Catholia bolief, w h also a kiwl-.1
eadg of Lthe catechism of Christian doctrine,i
ideotifiedyour name wltlh practices of plety
athe dillp lifeOf-our people, whieb willgo

daowvrsa herItage of exact and blessed faith
1 t, tbéenerations not yettborn Thnthe
kinjgo-of btchrist, Wlhin idi without, bas

lwIh frn!tfu1 blessInoe om f the Mont
[ i hered suiid streugthenedwith moi-
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fest suecens under the wise guidance of your
lordship.

In the firt year of yeur remarkable epis-
copate a great burden of financial difficulty
weighed npon our diocese. Thisb has beu
entirely removed and your lordship Las taken
Wise measures te insure the impossibility of
snch embarrassmentin the ifuture. Care bas
beeu taken by you that the work undertakern
lu ties sent, although involvig consider-
able onalay of car resaourens, shall neverthe-
lese not lead to the accumulation of any
grievous burdeon et debt upon the diocese in
the future.

But, my lord, in the growth and progresa
of all thia work, lu the development of the
grand beauty of the Catholie church, we
would remind you that the same enemy mut
be fought againt who le ever alive in his op-
position te God sud his Christ. In every
land the church Las had hie wiles te atruggle
with, and the obstacles raised by him teo over
come ; therofore, we expect ta se your zeal
opposed, vour efforts for the good of your
people combatted, th leassons and maxime de-
livered te your children misunderstood and
oftentimes mierepreented by the enemies of
the one savingfaith of thecernified. Whilst we
respectfully bring beloeyour mind this con-
mon and universal inheritance of Christ's
followers w would have your lordmhip take
te heart the consoling assurance that your
priesta are with you in heurt and soul and
spirit, and we offer yeu our loving sympathy
in return for your labrious guansiiship cif
us and our faithful congregations, and the
whole fold of Christ enlossed within the
circle of this diocase. Bs comforted, we
pray you, by the active co-operaticu of a
loyal priesthood working at your ide, and
under your divinely-given authority for the
salvation of immortai oul.

We offer this sympathy as the first duty of
Our priestly office, for the good example of
our fors, and teoestaiciaic more and more
firmly lu the public mind the conviction that
your priae are one with you in all your
workn, bear with y nyour brden of trial,
and share a the distrssuand aolic i.
mind necessarily accompanying the admiinis-
tration of an extensive diocesa.*

Tie example of your energy ad courage in
the disebarge of the onerous duties o! the
spiacopal office Inspire us uin the discharge
of our duhles with now courage, for eur cause
le one, biahop and priest and people, one l
the unit? of faitb and the harity of brother-
hood, bequeathed to the Catbollo church by
Christ and His apci es.

Your priest, My lord, understanding the
greatness and continuance of your pastoral
work from the end of lset May o tshe pre-
sent time, pursued with au energy almost
beyond balief, bid you ltake timely rest, for
you are fatigued and wearied with excessive
toil aven to a degree of which your lordahip,
i yourself not aware. We see, with con-
cern, thec vidence of physical exhaustion
anpiq yiU, an t'u respectfully uggest te
our lordship te take a muchneeded rest

yvennor belon 'winter nets in upon us, An
ea value our afove crave your lordahip's
attention ta our anxiety and for once sacri-
fice your own denire for labor to our reverent
admonition and give yourelf immediate rest.

Again nàurarg your lordabip of our loyalty,
obedience and filial devotion te your perion
and your aacred office, we humbly impore
your episcopal benediction upon ourelves
and upon the congregations of which we have
charge.

PRIC. - - FIVE CENTS

his beads. The Father nhowing nome sur-
prise, theking remarked:I "Youappear sur-
prised te ses me saying thei Roary. I glory
in saying it. It la a piou caustom which the
queen, my mother taught me, and I hould
be very sorry ta mise a ainglo day without
aayiug lt."

When Archbishop Salpointe, of Santa Fe,
N. M. was In Denver, Col., where haeoffi-

aiated at the consecration of the Rt. Rev. N.
Matz as coadjutor bishop -of that place, ho
spoke mont hopefully of bis Indian schoole,
te whicoh ho bas devoted se much of his time
and a great deal of monecy. The echools are
a success.

The Jubilee collection for the Pope lasit
Sunday week, which was made a test in
view of a recent tirade against the Govern-
ment of the Church by "Italans and
foreigners," was the largest in the hietory of
the Nw York archdiocesa. The receipts
will reach $35,000, against $20,000 in other
years. The cathedral coDtribted $2.945;
Pauliat Chrob, $1,350; St. Stephen'e, whiob
st year gave only $360, contributed

$1,103 47.
Once, lu Paris, a nobleman invited St.

Ignatiu, in fun, t play a game with him.
"I shall play with yoI," said Ignatiue.
"But what are your stakes," said the noble-
man, "sace yeu have no moncy?" <'ihe
stakes will be," answered ignatius, "that if
you win I nhall serve yan for a certain num-
ber of day in whatever way you choose;
but if 1 win, you will serve me as I please,"
"Agreed," said the nebleman. They began
the game. Ignatius knew nothing at all

about it; still, with the help of God, he won.
at every turn. "I am duly punihed for
ochalleuging you," laid the nobleman; 'Goi
is againat me." When the game was over,
Ignatius took him, gave him the aphitual
exerciseB for a few days, and out of a man
addicted te aloth and worldly pleaures he
made a fervent and earnest Christian tbat
feared od and prepared for eternity.

On Oct. 28th, the following atudents of the
\mericau College were elevated ta the HIiy
Urder of Deaconship lu the Chapel of the
German Caollge, Rame, by Arcbbishop Lenti,
Vicegerent of Rome :-Rev. Mesara. John
Sheahan, Buffalo; John Stafford and Charles
Mackie, Newark, N.J. ; John Shaw, Mobile,
Ala. ; Wiliam Guinon, New York; Michael
Riordan, Baltimore; Edward Walsh, Alto:
Ill. ; Maurice Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, N. Y.. /
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JUBILEE NOTES.
OFFERINGS TO POPE LEO FROM ALL QUARTEBS Or

THE GLOBE.

Cordova iscffering to Hi aHolinesa a silver
image cf St. Rp..hae.

Cardinal Hohenlohe will be the bearer of the
Crown Prince's congratulation to the Holy
Father on the occasion of bis Jubilee.

The Catholics of St. Petersburg, Russie, bave
held a meeting to decide how ttey shall par-
ticipate in the celebration of the Papal Jubile.

An exposition of articles intended for Ine
Jubilee Exposition at t bVatican is ópen ut
the palace of Mgr, Mermillod, Bishop of L4
sanne end Gen-va.

The Diaese o Valencia i Spal is se nding
lote L ol>'Faticen a large numfber cf Jubiles
presents, including a wederful Itoe. whicb
bristles with brilliante, diamonds. rubies and
einernda.

The Golden Jubiles address of the Catholic
Total Abstine.ce Union of Ainerica, to is
Holinesa Pope Leo XIII., is lu preparation.

Si -GT. i f N -. Ux-.
1gnor tregor ci Notre Damne University, in-THE RELIGIOUS WORLD, diana, is illuminating it.

The director of the French Academy in
The Binhop of Strasburg, Germany, le Rome, M. Heber, has offered te the Pope as a

dead. Jubile gift, through the Cointe de Behaine,
Tics PetonPonce collection in lia Cinoin AmbaBeador ta the Holy' Ses, a magniflcent

nat a cciecese funisiesoltotal o! $4,500. - painting of the Madonna and Child.
Among the ntrange presents which are on

The Holy Ses las interdicted the use of their way te Rame, is te gift of Mgr. Simor,
the Greek cros samongt the Catholica of tie Prince-Archishop of Hungary. It a a
RuIlants. unuitorai calandur et cicnolegp, presse let

Thepnriets of the diocese of Alton, spa y ,ahlm b> ae, ice took twent> pearrst osake
St. Louis contemporary, expect a bishop by il.
the la of this month. The Parliament of ouadOr bave decided

Twenty-two Cree Indiana confinedl in the snate bods in honor fI the Pope's Jubiles.
Stoney Mountain penitentiary, Manitoba, By direction of the enscutive, a Mass of thanks-
have become Catholies si inestheir incarcera- giving will be celebrated on that day in all
tion. the churches throughout the Republic, ta be

Rev. M. K. Norton has been changed from followed by the singing of the .Te Deum.
Spencer, Clay Co., Iowa, te Lansing Ridge, It is expected that the Emperor of Brazil
Alamakee Co., and Rev. J. Kelly, from will be lu Rome taasint at the Mase te be c]e-
Rockwell, te La Motte, brated by the Pope on New Year's Day. The

Nuncios in Spain, Bavaria and Anstro-Hun-
The Engliah-speaking Catholica of Alton, gary are also active in this respect. The diplu-

III., regret very much the transfer of Rev. matic corps accredited te the Holy Ses wili
Dr. Howard from that city te Virden. There be present. None will be absent, no, sven
han been au appei te Rome, the Protestant Minister.Plenipotentiary of

lu a certain.congregatic lu ticsdieccasoaiPrussia.
AIten a tcse adiît mombers approsese The Dioceseof Allababad hsu despatched half
Aolycommaulonue o ils ada appoaine! a dozen of rare examples of thorugly Indian

te hou CoticJubi net Sai Bapno tee art, especially from Lucknow and Benares, for
toL htheVatican exhibition; aslo the snom of R.
XIIL 2 332 its contributionsa to the offering ch Cath

The Rev. Thomas Essr, O.P., of the o licndia ta Leo XIII. The bishop and cler y
German Dominican Province, ban been ap- of the diocese, and the congregations. both u-
pointed, at the request of the Irih Binhope, ropeu and natives, bave sent thair addresse.
to fill the chair of Scholantle Philosophy at The Catholies who have recoived military
Maynaoth. titles and decorations fram the Holy Se.have

Tao show how -yinga aii sll a necessity in formeds a committee for the pur ose of raisiug
the English Protestant mind for Catholte optena tuorea we vor noft ho
vilification, the London imes of Oct. 27th Vatican Galleries. With this present will b.
charges that wo "worshlp the Blessed tedered a "Golden Book et Subscribern.'
Virgin," and saya substantially that we pray General de Charette and the Han. J. A. Cha-
ta her a we pray ta God. pleau, CanadianSeeretary of State, are honorary

You can live without the world. It illes preaidente of the Committee.
sad juesand hollow shamaand shows are Syrian Cathoics collected money fora ial
net esstial to pour happinen. They will if te His Joliuesn. The amount col cted
pu essenyay.Thefire of ambition will bura already exceded Ee. 7,000, and with this
eutacssauce of aness Le neached, the goal sus a magnificent goldetoral crans and
oft, the amaosud vealtb sud houer h aa chain wili be made. The gifu is certacly a verof earthly! fmeand weapto s nk L onor !bed tvaluable one, but we are afraid that thei Holy
tained, aillthat you seek b won andlostFather wili not be able to wear it very often on
perhaps; but what then . Can you lire account of ita great weight, About fifteen
without your friand? No, no, a thonusand neunde of gald on the neck of a.person et is
tie ne. Let him he your refuge, your oca' odvanced age cannat eworn with-
nrengîl. .c ul disoef ont.

Berne posana: peopîs ich i bat tics Rcssp A. privalo audience sens acrdd b>' thes Pope
le luteuder fg rthose icannet ree, or fer recently la Very'Rev. Edward Sorin suparior
agid peopla. Thia lqunite a vreng imptes- general of the Congregation of the olyCrors,
sien. Edeard TII.,s ing cf Engane!, Les-il of Notre Dams, Indiana, in companywith the

o. edardeL, ngFfEn I. ,Loe i titular Bishop et Delcus, procurstor genéral of
IX. of France, eao Franci vlandLouis lXVI' that congregation in Rome, whopresented, as
publicly professed-their devotionto the Holy jubile offerinu frmi the congregation over
Roary. Bosnuet,l ne of th. holeat.and most which he presidea, a eperb c>opy,:in antique
learned men in: France, St. ranis de.Sales-yelluwi marisble, of tine -celebrated phinting of
and St. Vinent de Paul said the Rosary "The Madonna della Sedia," by Raphael, the
dalv. -On one. ocasion a Jeait Father firet reproduction in sculpture of tat -manier-
fouaid King Louis XVI. o! Franne ssaging pieceor art. -Very rW. Father3 ori fürthcr

JL

presented a handsomoly bound copy of the Avei
Mearia. The Pope admired greatly the two
gifte, and imparted ta each and every membert
of that religious congregation the Apestolia
Benediction

The Jubilen programme hasnow been defdnite-
arranged. ThePope himself will celebrate a

Jubilee Mass at the Vatican on the 31st lcf
Deocember. On the 1st of January ha will!
solemnly receive the Cardinale, the foreignF
Aochbishops, and other noabilities present in
Rome for the celebration. The opening of the
Vatican Exposition vill take place on the 2nd
of January. On the &r, of Jantnry His Holi-
ness will proceed ta cannize the new stito,
whose causes have been decided upon, and on
the 10th of January ha wid &rant a specialc
audience ta the deputation from England. h

Monseigneur the Comte de Paris is:sending
a valuable desk for the personal nie of the Hol»y
Father ; but ta this tbe reprsuentative lf the
monarchical principle bas decided te add a sou-b
venir of the intimate charactur f the relatiss
which have existed between th Ilouse of France
and the head of the Church. He accordinoly bad
a copy in ilver taken of the statue of Juan of
Arc, which was sculptured by the Prîuc&s Marie
d'Orleans, one of the dinghters of! King
Louis Philippe, and of whicl i lie original, lu
marble, in i the gal ries t Vtrsailles. Thou
boly French heroine i repreeited standing in
armor, holding ta her heart the cross af berA
Mvord. This abject of art, soa French in its in.
spiration and by ehe band wfiich created it, will
recail sunlice Vatican lice nioit glaninus sud
purent epiatle iu Engli.h National bishory. Tic
happiness of the Comte de Pari' choice will be
approciated. without doubt, equally in Paris(
and Rome.t

THE LATE FATHER WOODS.

FUNERAL OF THE IRiSH-CANAiaN OLERGYMAN
AT IIUNTINGIO.

By the death of the Rev. Falier Woods, a
void is made ithe ranks of the Irish-Canadian
clergy of this archdioceae, a void all the more
appreciable by reason of th already insignifi-
cant number of English-speaoking priest in
proportion ta the Irish Catholic population.f
Hie companion-clergymen deplore the premca-t
ture demise of a estaous, noble-hearted confrere,
bis pariehioners the los of a generous self-de-
votine putor, whose sole all absrbin gaim was
the spiritual advancement of the flack entrust-t
od ta bis guidance. Bore some 55 years ago in
tou pari8h cf Rawdan, wbicic bas ftsnihmd ils
fiberal share of sons ta the Churob, 1ather
Felix Woods was ordained prient by the late
venerale Archbishop Bourget, in the fall of
1861. Siie. then ho bas ever been fo nd at
his pont of duty, the untiring, faithful laborer1in the vneyard of the Master, but the field
wherein Le vowed particularly his labor of lave,1
i that from wricbh bu has now iee recalled for-t
ever by the peremptoryvoice of desath. Hisumem-
ory,liks thatof allgood mnwhoerenderall ques-
tion ofindividual interest subserveret ta t®cir
fond attacicmsnt ta duty, vili live ferever in thet

rateful recollection of bis bereaved people of
St. Joseph'e, Huntingdou. Nor will this senti-ment1 o! genuins regret bu limeited ta those Who
profited directly by his spiritual mînistration,
but it will be shared even by those Who, while 1
holding different docLrinal opinins, ever enter- î
tained for the genial oFathr Woods, with his 
sterling qualities of head and heart, the higheatt
estem and admiration. No greater eulogy is
ureded than the spontaneous outburot i o91ffec-
tion and heartfelt sorrow evinced by th nîiim-
bers who thronged the sacred odife , keeping
prayerful watch by the bier, in which, cam in
the sleep of death, lay the friend
and faber of hie parish. Clergyren
fr'm all parts of the vast Archsdiccwe 
lhad core t pay a last tribute ta their departedc
friend : Rev. Fathers De marais. V.F., P.P.,t
of St. Louis. J. Lonergan, St. Bridget s, Per-1
rault, St. Stanisaus, Beaublen, St. Anicet,
Mainville, St. Regis, Bîcwn, loganaburg, Me-
Carthy, So. Gabriel, Bedard, t. Constant, La-
parte, St. Urbain, Vinet, of Chateauguay, Mc-
Morrow. of Cavington, N.Y., Gagnon, St.
Barbe, Decary, St. Henry, Demr-r, Ormstown,8
Seers, St. John Chrysostome. De Repentigny,i
Hincinbrook,I Durivage. St. Agnes, O'Meara,t
Valleyfield, Lesage. St. Etienne, Pepin,a
Howick, Turgeon, Trout River, Roussin. Don-t
nelîy, Latulippe, 0'Msrs, Brucesro! Mron-i
treal,Iaachapelle, St, Timothy, Doaroohtrs, St.t
Martine, Nspveu, Huniingdon, sud cots.
Tht tineral service wase clehraledby Rh. J.
Loneigan of St. Bridget's, Father M cCnrthy,
af st. àabriel, acting as deacon, Father

'Meara, cf VaIIeyfilId, as ih-descae. The
sOolmn numbera of the Grand Requiem Mass,
interproted by a powerfulchoir of clergymen andE
distinguisbed amateurs, resounded majestically
Ihrougl the heavily draped edifice. Rev. Fatter
Desrochers, ao intimately associated with the
former musical renown of Notre Dame, pre-
sided as leader, imparting ta the solemo chant
that peculiar weird character which thrills the
seuland delights the ear. At one moment a
grand hrst of harmony would vibrate tbrough
the dimly lit temple, the trus note of confiding
prayer. ascending in patent appeal to tiec
Âimighty, thon fluatiug sadly around the vtam
edifice, fadin low and tender into the soft waili
of a departsdsoul,yet always in keepiug with
the awful presnoce of death. A toucbing in
cident occurred a the close of the ceremony.
Whileyetthesupremerequiescatlingaredonthe
lips of the choristers, the entire congregation,
by one impulse, pressed forward ta cast a last
glance upon tisforr of their boloved priest,
sud gsticsrsd %rounde!ti casket Lht vas mocu ta
doseupon hie srthly remains.
Father Woods now sleops beneath the shadow

cf that altar where he no often prayed for hie
people. Oh 1 let us Lape that when they gather
fer prayer, as of old, grateful, sympathetic
hearte will voice ta God au invocabion for him
whose heart is now stilled, but whose nemory
shal endure forever.

«« Rosmher pour prslaton, wbo Lare epolemu
ta ïon tLs wod cf God.'"-Heb. X111,, 7.-
R. P.

DEATH 0F ÂRCHBISHOP MoGET-
TIGAN.

Tics death cf tics Mont Rev. Daniel Me-
Gettigan, D.D. Romn Cathoalie Archbishoap cf
Armsghc sud trimais cf Ail Irsland!, iasau-
nounced. He vas consecrated Coadjutor Bishop
cf Raphoe, whiah diocese comprises nearl y tics
whocle Counhy a! Douegal, au 18th Ma>, 1856',
Gettienn that Boala Ms>.Pa1881. Ho

Armag a i Prima f AU 1Iruad u uen
alan toc Ment Rev.. Kiarnan, 11th Match,'
1870. Tics deceassed Prelate had thsa been torn
aver tirity-one yéare a moumber cf the Episco-
pavy. Tics seleBiastiea? Provins. cf Armagh
comprises tics . pigih Suffragan Dioceses cf
Meah Derry, lgie Raphe, Down sud
Conuor, .ilnoare-Adub Draùnre.E Pvunded
originuall.by' St.Satrif, its firat Biubop, an thes
Prnmatial Se., this houer vas for agres disputed
boy the A.rc..ip!sc'2r2 See o! DbuL!iu The

matter wras, however, ut length settied-tow-
ards tbe end cf the seventeenth ceutury-by
tbc Pope and Cardinals, -who decided (more Hi-
bernires) that whileo the Archbiahop of Dub-
lin should be tiLe Primate of Ireland, hoeof Ar-
magh should be Primate of All Ireland. The
The archdiceae includes the entire county of!
Louth,almost the whole of ArAmgh,a great part
of Tyrone and a part of Derry, The deceased
prelate had not many yeurs past, at least,
tafken a prominent part in Irish public affaira.
The right Rev. De. Finegan Bishop of the
dîoces eof Kilmere, whose demise isalo an-
ncunced, was consecrated.about a year and a
half ago. On the occaion of making the
firet pastoral visit of his dioceso o
contracted pneumonia, which ncenstated
bis gome to the south o France for
tIhe vinte. Recovering lishalhb some-
what fIe profitted by hie prnimity to Rime t
make hia first viait ad liina Apostlorum. -Re-
turning ta Ireland h lingered for soce onths,
but finally succumbed and died a few days ago,
as alreadi vtated. Dr. Finean took an active
i rt u Irisu politica us a Nationalist. The

iocese of ilmore includes nearly' ali of the
County ofCavan and parts of Laitrnie and
Fer nnag.

TO ASSIST WORKINGMEN.

A ýI'oVEMENT UNDER CONTIPLATION BY T I
CATHOLIC CiiURCI.-CARIINAL GIBIIoIJS

NOW AT WOERK ON TUE PLAN.

NEW N oR, Dec. 2.-According te reports
that seem t lb thoroughlyi eliable, the
Catholio churh in the United States is going
thoroughlyu asd systematically ito the mat-
ter et assiting in the amolioration of the
laboring tilanes within its eown paie, and te
insugurate a chein of organiznitions that wil!
have fer their obj"ct the assistance of the
workingman. The idems le newto America,
but not ta Germany er France.

ir Germany there are hundreds of work-
ingmen's unions, with reading-ro-ms,
libraries, night seeois, Iteture lyceums, and-
even newapaper. .'hey are also a powerful
factor lu polics and it was largoly to secure
their support that Prince Bismarck made ha
peace with the Pope.

ln France thesIe orkingren'a guildesarc
even more powerful. The Count de Murr is
the prsuident of their central body. Their
representatives recently vioited Rome, where
Pope Leo himself wis at paina te give
ther a apiendid reception. The Pope
ia knonn ta be very much in favor of
such organuizations. Cardinal Gibbon, since
hin lat vieit tu Europe, where ho went out
of hie way tu study the working cf ithe
French guilda, has bse a warm admirer of
them, and han icen in favor of their estab-
lishment here.

The prensent i claimed tu b an opportune
time for the movement. The Knght of
Labor Order, which formerly filled the field
for Catholie as wel as non.Catholic working-
mon, is said tu b disintegrating. esldes,
Socialinm, which the c'atholic Churach vin-
lently opposes, i rampa,t, and the Church
would like ta get workingmen into organi:-
tions whore such principles would net b.
taught. Again, Dr. McGyn and otCher agi-
tetçre ha wsittd that the peeent heade
if thc lhurch hav ne love for the laborer,
sud it would b a great mnve fer the Chrch
tu prove the contrary. The movement here
bas taken no deflnite shape yet, aud much
preliminarry work will be required, ai Cardi-
nal Gibbons and a few others are the only
ounes who are realiy acquainted with the sys-
tem as it prevails abroad. Cardinal Gibbons
la now studyingh e projec daoseiy, and some
definite action may aoen ho lokodf fr.

The plan of organizition wili b ta have
local guilde ali over the country, which will
be governed by a central body, romewhat
similar te that which rules the Keights of
Labor. The heade of the organization will
be la.ymen, withn ome archbishop or bishop
acting, probaibly, as honcrary president of
the central body. Each guilct wilI have
itn own oflicera and its own laws and regula-
tiens.

Tie abjects aimed at include the followlng:
The promotion of temperance among work-
ingmen ; help for the unemployed by smeans
et emplepment dureau; fonde for 111e insun
suce sue! toi- ticscars cf th ic ik; nigici
school and lecture lyceme for educational
purposes ; circulating libraries, frae te mem-
bers, and regular debating societies; the es-
tablishment of a travelling card system, by
whlohi members will be recognized and as-
sisted in anp localit .

These gildn, so-cause!, are lealave no
connection whatever with politics, sud the
church will have nfficient authority over
thse ta prevent ether socialiatio or anar-
chistl propaganda from being preached in
them. lu short, while they wili be for
Catholice, they will be secular and non-poli-
tical in character. That it will bedifficul toa
carry out this projeot luithIs country is recog-
nlzed. France is a Cathuolie country and
Germany is largly Catholica.

Catholics hre have invariablyresented any
interference on the part of the cburch in their
affaire, and this prejudice will have te be
overcome. It ia hoped, however, that the
several secular societes affiliating with the
Catholie church may b lduced to saist in
the proposed movement. There i a purely
temperance organization lu the United States
under the patropage of Bihop Ireland, nnm-
bering upward of 100,000 member, and bav-
log localunions. Thera la a Young Men'n
National Union, of which Rev. John R.
Grady, of this diocece, la president, baving
20,000 membera, and there araeimlar organ.
izalions that mightu ail conolidate on tics
broader plan ef a venkingîuen's national
union.

Tics newe body veuld! a! cours, oxist under
the ausptces o! the American' hierarchy,
whcilé bsen a thocroug> hLbusinsess organiza-
tien Tic. Kcni tf Lahbl thcs lre
cilles aI Ieast, ara largely runde np of Catie-

len sud t i tennab vwol thuhet aogaialn uc

weaken It fatal>'. Saust .who vill taks them
final ntep lnuths Inauguration efth ienew su-
trprinse snot an yst kuawn. Il lu very' like-

ly ygevve, ta be Ca nal Gibbons,

PmEsnETaTneN TO A ELoED PAsTOB.-Thce
Eeglish-nspeaking parisioiners cf tics Miiä Itnd!
cmeurn tics ions ao tics Rer. Father O'Hars, seho
for nme lime wan eonneated with tise pamih

church, and who lft Monda> sveciîsg for hi
now parisah, to which ho wasas.igred, aI
Hinchenbrooke, P.Q, The announcerent of
the reverend gentlens''s de parture was received
with considerable regret by the parisiioners,
to whom ho had endeared himself during his
residence in their midHt. Tmeir affection for
him was plainly evident by the lare number
who aaembled in the eeacrity of the sacred edi-
fice on Sunday flt after Grand Muas ta viah
him prosperity and bealtb ii his now fieleof
labor, and, as a slight token of eem in which
ho was held iyc ai wo enjoyed hie acîluniot-
once, they presented him with a well filledpurse. Te reverend gentiem:n rE plied fetlin-Y, xpresing bis regret at leaving a paris
composed of so nanygned-hearted and generous
Irish peuple. le would always bear a fond e-
meibrance of tchem, and wished them a long
and useful life, which he hoped woili be
guarted by the teachingB of their Mothr,-
Cl!urch.

A NEW PRESIDENT,
The Republicans Unite Once More-

M. Sa-li-Carnot Eleotod ta
the Presidency of Franco.

PARis, Dec. S.-Grevy le gono and Sadi-
CarnotI e his aucceasur. 1 tcthe tal
Congree at Versailles tu-day dtcidt.
France's new president Is a cimîparatively
yeuug man, onily 50 year eof age, und thouglc
bis elecli u was a surprise, it ie rogarded as
a saie one an One that will preserve the re-
puble. M. Marie Francol Sidi.Carnot was
born ah Limoges, etludied] aI tiro E 11-. Ilh-
techn:que and the Ecole de Pnsa et Ca.u-
nes@, and first tock a part in the gev ruî'cot
oe hia country an UnUler-Secratary i 'c
Workes. ie was pronoted ta du head of ihe
surne departmeut in 1880, and hld the pn ct
until April 7,1882, hoben he was made More-
ter of Fitance. On th) formationr f l t[)a
Freycinet ministry in Jan.ary, 1886, ihiwais
n.appeinted ta that position ied h lhe
offceaoutil tshe d etf ticsninietry lunDe-
ceuebr flat, awhn eb vas ucan eeti hy
Dauphin.

TUE NATIONAL CONCRESS.
The congres of senators and deputies to

aient a nuccesaor ta PreIeident G rsvy was
opened at 2 o'clock by M. LeRoyer, president
of the Senate, who delared that the national
assembly wan duly constituteied toelect apresi-
dent, Doputy Michelin, an Irreconcilabkr,
asked leave to mrke u motion, but the presi-
dent refueed to afllow him tu do so, doclaring
that the Asnembly wan au elector.- college.
Paul De Cassagnae observed that the Assem-
bly was aovereign. M. Gi utier contested t e
comxpetlncy of the prcsident. President Lt-
Royer replied : " 1 take my stand n the cor-
stitution. Micheln wberit to propose ta re-
vire the constitution." lTe prenidnt again
cdeclined to allow Iichelin' proposl to be
usade and the latter enterd at proteat. The
matter was then droppedt. Th balloting for
th lection of a preaJuuni begaro at 2 15 and
elosed at 4 15, the Congries adjourning for
half an hour t allow she votea te le cotnted.
The Grot- ballot resulted un efoUows:
,a ii.Carn t ............ ............ 103
Ferry ................ ........... 212
Saussier .............................. 148
De Freycinet................. ....... 78
Appert............................... 72
Brison ... .......................... 26
Other canlidatese...................... 2G

Before the accond bllot was takeno t;'
member of the Ift grroups helML a mcetUg.
M. Ferry annourced] hie resolution to with-

sraw In favor of M. Saadi-C rnit und M. le
Freycinet tendered siri1a: notification. Au
order f the day wras tishereupon adoipted, dle-
cli.ring that the party recorded the patriotc
acte of withidr.awal acd, at M. Ferry's in-
stance, reEolved ta vote for M. SHuli-Carrit.
The result was seca in the final illt ans fol-
Iowa ;-
M. Sadi Carnot., .......... .......... G16
Gem. Sabun3ier--------------------1...811
M. Ferry .......--.--- - Il
M. Da Freycinet....................5
Gen. Apport. . . ....................... 5
M . Pyatt............................. 1

After aigning the procès erhalu. cf the deci-
sions of the Congrese and despatching the
uecessary official notification of the ruilt: of
the election Preaident Leloyer, attlurl hy
unhers and followed by the ministers, pro-
eeded te bis private apartments, where 5.
Sadi-Carnot vas in walting. M. LelRoyer
addresned the nowly eletted president as fol-
low :-I have the honor tc inferm you that
tue National Assembly han just elocte pua
to thl Preidsency.I ceongracate you in io
name of the Congress, Lu aideire te add ta
the congratulatons my personal compliments,
M. Rouvier also congratulated M. Sadi-
Carnot, addicg: "Tho Republicans uniting
ta elect M. Sadi-.Grnit have given proofs
of the sentiment Of union and concord
which actuated tis, and at the ame time
afforded the country s pledge of peace und
prosperity."

THE PliFhiDENT' THANKS.
In reply, M. Sods-Onaernt said: "I thenk

you from the bot:oinmof my heart for %he
congratulations and sentiments exprOssed. I
an filled with gratitude te thei members of
the Asembly, who, ln riting their suffrages
in my frvor, bor n ines l the desire for
peace and concord with which Republican
France is amimatOd. M ydearest wisb l that
this great day ay remain present In all
miunsuad beat. . tsiBgnifles tisat th. re-
presentatives ofPF-àuascan do unitse!. Their
common offerts can'and muet secure tics con-
.stitutoanecuring au aetivanuds.ablevworking
Govrrment, capable et bestowing upan tics
nation libertv ai home sud dignity' abrad,
wvili ait tics Lenefita which our- aoutry ex.
peots f rom the Rlepublie. Once mare I lhasnk

yen." Yemay caont upaonryardure dva-

Gen. Lacevai, coinmcaneding tihe iroops at
Vernal!le.swho ca vi:h bis staff te present
his resn'éât,. Allter warde M. Sadi-Carnet se!-
vanae tle.sucet, lte neprecsentatirie e! ofice
prsslring teoaongratulate him. Hie shook
them varmly' by' lice houe!, sud aft1er glving

ehm s 'cepp cf bis épeec soid e: "1 t e!
confident that tics pretU vili aIne de aillu inlet

pevîr ~ciras t.zé tise pblie mine!.
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E E FOUROLIR
Or, The Slave'is Revenge.

By the A îthor of «The Banker o isedford,

CliAPTTR XXV.-Coninued..
Au tIn took her station by his side, tb

voundei oldier opened bis oyeu, and
vacatiy tai-etiupon Ibe gronp lu ibe rooni
Irene bout over him, wih ber oul in 'o
eyes; hie ayez restet on ber with no gleam
of reognition for a mament, and then feebl'
coet d"gain.%

Umcle Dan h'd ordored a litter made an
four mon now entered'*ith it, and reported

t avotything was rady fa departure
Oeath vaupiacod upon thé'- littet-, and Irons
rode beside it, hall the mon preceling l and
balf following. hM n Jackson't" ber
earnemî request, haîtibeau loft aIblire cabine
and therguarded litter was net two miles on
its way before ber red-headed hmband cane
from the ootis, suave and ailiig, betiee
tvo hurt-idavuy tovard Ibm e.gap betvoos
the Twin Mountainas. When nert heard of,
the Jackson family was ut Colonel Scrabble-'
camp.

Thi movements eof Uncle Dan were neces-
aarily slow, and it was late at night when
they arrived at the plantation. Irene, with
Uncle Dan, rode forward t pre-
Pare Ibm planter and bis wife for
Oleah's coming, the others following slowly.
We will net attempt te deacribe the scene
that feilowied-their joy at Irene's return,
tioir astouishment at ber story thein anxhous
alarm wvieu aire ld tireinof Oleab'a condi-
tion. She had hardly cemed speaking, when
they heard in the hall the slow, heavy troad
of men who carrised a helplesa burden. A
ever had set in, and Oleah wa uin a critical
condition. A messenger was despatched to
oagtown for the family physician, and Unoeo

Dan let his prisoner and returnedte iis com-
mand at the Junction.

For ton weary daya and nights Oleah was
unconscious or raving in the delirium of
fever, and during ail that tim IrEns was at
his aide, bis constant attendant. When the
fever had subsided and the man, once E im-
perioua in bis youthful strength, lay weak
and heiples as au infant, but conscious at
last, he was stl at this pot.

1% wa. on a cold, atiliwinter evening.
Tt- e snow lay white over the landecape, but
ca aIelight and firelight made ail bright and
varLtn withia. As Irenereturnod freim traw-
ing thre- beavy cnrtaina, ire opeti iis ys
and fxed tbem un ber, asmhe ad done many
times during his long illness, lbut this
Vu net ea'ild vuot sIars, Il'dasi
a ot a vrecognitien. He lips
moved, butoher ar fit ta catch te
feeble, fluttering noud. Sie eagery beut
ber head. Again ie Lipa movei .

"irane !?' wau tbisa italIhispor.
Da you know me, Oleai, do yeu know

me ? as asked, tears of joy amning la ber
eyes.

Only iis eyes answered ber. Stoping
abs presasic a bisa on bie paie lipa. Wlth a
amile of peret content ho raisei bis wera
arm and put it about ler nec.

Bat there -vere other aixonas earts to ha
rlievet, and Iren loft hlim for a momlent,
went swiftly tbrough the hall, ant ber glat
voice broke the ilence et the room where mat
father and mother and physicien: È*3' Z2-

"He will live ! Ho will live !_ Ho ows
me now."

They hastened t the sick-rnom. The fa-
vorable change was plainly visible, though
the patient couId not tpeak above a whiaper
and only a few words at a time. The doctor
issued peremptory orders t keep him quiet
and te lot him have as much sleop as he coulda
get.

The recovery was slow and for severaI daa
yet net certain. The winter was Wel nigh
spent before Oleah was 'nfloiently recovered
to be conveyed to the Junction. His young
wife accompanid bhtim.

Oleah was detined a few days before hs
prole .cul bi be signed und then ha was al-
lowed ta return. During the tirme he wrs uin
the Uuimn camp, the brotelcro were frequently
thrown together, but cot a wori escapedj their.
lipa of welcome or recognition. Abar paseed
nilently and coldly by and UOai maintamied
the iudlifTernt bearing of a stranger. .-Irene
Bsaw tie complote estrargenrent and t em-
bitteredl alil er jny.

00 lie dy Oleah wai parcled and was
about tu return home, Anuor-s corncany was
on drill. The sleigh passed the anit ground
and so near tnie aiptan that bibs bro:her
might have touchedi hln wih his hand.
Abnerr, seeing -ho v-ea passig, arew hs
clea ab-ut bra houlders ani turned coldly
away. W later p'assed and ring came with
ita bloming fler r and inging bird. And
not orly te flowers awoke, a-d bird songs
thrilid the air, armies, that had lm.indormant
all wanter, were in motion and the noise of
battle was renewed.

The farners tilled the smfl. Negroes, beys
ani old msn, and even women toiled at te
plowî, while fathera ani brothers, and hus-
banda and Eoas were engaged In grimrmer
work.

Otasah had been exchanged ait lst and join-
ed his onmpany, leaving iis young Wife t use
%Il oentle endeavor te comfort and cheer the
ather anti mother, whob watîched withr sorto-ev

fnl anxiety the movemeonts o! bath ut-mies,.

CJHA.PTER XXVI.

ANOTIIER PHSASE 0F SoLDIER LIFE.
A long line of muddy wagone, and a longer

linseto mududy soltieru was mnoviug southb-
ward. Il vas eue of tireos dat-k, colt, r-any
dasys in Me-h, wiem ereta above. tr

nmen could bave lookedi more miaer-able than
ire long lino cf muddy soldiera. Sema wcrem

moeunted, but thes largest number- by far- weres
rantr-y anti pledded along on foot. Vriousm

vers Ibm moodis o! .the soiliers. Seome wereo
gay, smglg, laughlng, telling joltes ; cIhera
wer, allent anti morose, comnplaining anti
cursing their bard lot. Tire latter cas Worem
termedi professional "growlers" by their corn.-
rudes. Oua lJght-hearted fellow declar-edi
that any ene vire would complain at breir lot
wouldi ho capable of grunmbling at the prom-
pool of being hanged. hdb falA fine, persistent rm ac been f ing
nearly ahl day. andi Ibm mon eore aoid anti
wet anti tiredi piodinzg Irrong tie muti.

Two soldions vore toiling aong eindt an
ammunition wagon, one witb he stripes of
corporal on his sleeves, the other a private.

aI don't mmd tighting or boing sbot," ald
the private, a youg idn and avidetly a
new rer-it, "but tiaeIdes o! a man's drag.
ging himseolf aprt anti sattering- te pieces
along ln the mut l Ibisifasiron lutecidcedly
disagreeable. f

"No danger o ht," saithie companion,
who was no other tan tire lepressible Cor-
pet-ai Grimm.-

in't oh? I telloumy legs are oumdig
unjointed at the knees, ant l'Il soon be ong
on the stump."

"Yer not tused to this," aid Corporai
Grimm "I tye. when ye gmt usad te Î,
this is nuthin'. W hy, when was with Gen
Preston, we tr-avelled so fr and so long li
tire quimiant, aniont- loge becarn e loe
a the koees, thi we hadge t-un atmp sun-
der the moles of our boots and atr-p ut loge

tight t our bodies, or, we would hava lest smo,
emante. - téar. shed over th deatd., Abner Tmipkius

" Well, abli have t go te strmpping bad been acting pRiuoipally lualastern Vir-
mine Soon, I ar certain," saitd the young glnia, Maryland, ad 2'Kéntudky. His regi.
soldier with an uincreduloua sale., ment ba suffered avere uin somo.Mc-

"Thein vas awful times when I vas eut Olellan's bardais foughtbatlee Fis colonel
with General Preston t"1 said the corporal, had beei i-led at Fair Oaks on the 31st of
shaking iis boud in ad reminiacence. May, 1862, and Captain Tompkinel iat been

Abner Tempkina vas with this train, but promoted te the vacant place.
having apained his ankle, ho was unable ta It was tbe 2nd of May, 1863, .asnd Abner

e ride bis hrse, and had baen placed ln a and his command, now under General
d wagon. Alil day long it bad-rmbled 'and Hooker, lhving crosed the ftappahanneok.
. jolleh ower tie hil of Southera Vîrgini , anti Rapidan river, eto advanoi a on
t- antiho was It-ed, mlok, anti faint vith 'the Ohaarroor-ville, to'memî a povarful Conloden-
M contant ;notion, Ho leaned against the aide ateforce under Stonewall Jackson.
Sof the won and gazed.ont frot under the Yellow Steve, who was stillitre suler'a

aoier. Ho siw a long lins of low-micrng, steward on the morning of the firt day's
i muddy wagons, and t athe right a long lIne fight at Chanoellorville, came to the Colonel'a
i of infaàtry, some of tho men et and weary lent, just au he was preparing tu take charge
L au îhey vere singing. --. * . io!: ,fIris rogimant.
. a h ewe art g lirlino, ireheard a rual*Wll, Steve." saidAbner, "sshallhave

Snumuaicavoice caroling: some work ta do to-day,
r Oh, that darling little girl, that pretty lit- dols"boua hb eurprised, Colonel, if we
1 ý le - tieut," vas Ibm rupiy.

The girl I left beuind me." "I Do you think those fellow over there

Further a chorus of voices joine lu : I hink they will, their gensahine bright
lAUl the world is dark and dreary enough, and they look dangerous. I went
Everywhere I roam." aver thoer this morning beore daylight, and I

These suddenly hushed, when theg ong was can tell yon, it will b nasty getting into tbat
completed and eue poor boy, detdm inet evn."
Touae the drooping apirits C bis ceint-des " uYen over thera, Steve ? What do you
was heard trying t asing "Annie Laurie." ' mean 7"1

This was scon interrupted by some wild "I often go over te tirebal camp," aid
fellow, who broke out with• Steve, coolly.

r " RaccnbuD a gnm-mtnmpoecimup & doDo you know that is very dangerous 7"

accoo a mtp. I "I do nat value my life very highly ; iit has

Next came "Rally round the fiag, boys " net been worth a atraw for eighteen yeurs ; all
roared out by half a hundred thrats, and 11 that ever was good with in me has been
lieB popular sangs ci lhe day voeSsung aq crumbeti ont by Ibm vet-y mea vho carry these
solos, duets or chor-se-ali, exreptdnixie," bayoncta oven yonter. I bave a feeling thut
for this was nt a "Drixie" crowd. my time ias come and that you wil know my

" Poor fllows 1" sigbed Abner, as he lay story when the fightl aiover."
back n his coach in the wagon. "Enjoy The long roll of the druin was hoard calling

your jokea and songe if you can;it is mall te the field.
comfort that avait yon. Your only beds "I muet b going nov, Steve." saithe

e will be wet earth t-night-your only cover colonel, buckling on his sword, "I but I wil i
ing the lowering clouda ef heaven." 1e yo vwhen te fight ine over, if I live."

Night was fait approaching, and the divi. Colonel Tompkine mounted his horse, and
sion commander ment men ahead tt deter- took his place at th head of his regiment.
mine a suitable location for encampment. A The order had been extended along the entire
field, with Wood aud vater close b yvai lin. te advance, Abner vas ordered forhart
selected, and the soldiers soon proad eor.i, to support a battery on the extrema right,
Camp-fires gleamed bright in the darknes, whioh was being thrown forward te drivea
plcketa vere stationed and guarde thrown body of the enemy out of the Woods.
around the camp. The battery unlimbered when within

Abner, who as unable ta wsalk without point-blak range, and, af ter the Brat three
the aid of a cruth, gave bis instructiona for or four rounds, the enemy fell back. As
the night and then retrned t the wagon the order ta advance bad beeu conntermanded,
Where he was to sleep. It was not an uambun the intrepid young colonel puabed is forces
lance wagon, but simply a baggage.vagon, te the edge of the Wood, pouring in a galling
vith 9acanaiwarrange eithinfor ticaptain. ira an the enemy. By this time the Eleventh

The ide, desolate fid, hithr ilh iundrde' Corps, toawhich Abner'a regiment belonged,
of blackened stumpe, gnaried nag , sud was itiercely engaged. The enemy poured
trencirat sud rttcd gras., soon presentet f orth twenty thousand strong and burld
au exciting nd net en ur hearful aened themselves un the Eleventh, which was com-
Tie artitlerv and ammunitin vwagone ar, posed in great part of ra vrecruite. The ait-
rtirn up in a tirohow tquara in tihe centre of teck was ferce, and the Eleventh, bming

tia uamp, a ti a ta 1-,gage- agnsthe cet e somewhat taken by urprise, were seon forced
circl about ron . Then a i-orai fme d ta t l fait back.
acres cfthtie field, fr-cm ils ter-Ibeel iiliy bor. Calonel Tlompkinr' regimeoat bati atvaucot!
der te lreravines bayont, matirtde o!a t hr-eo r-eafour hundredrt yards oeyend athe main
fies bte. Tie nces for ruiles diiap- boiy o! trops, and the falling back of the
peares, androtae sudanage vnimes sifaby corps was net nticed until the enemy had
niagro. them almost aurrounded and were pouring in

Ainer hoe patient surfer, and, vian airis of grape and canister, while the face
tire regiwasc asutgeon came itr bis lanere i the earth eemed ablaze with mnusketry.
an anarmnald uriebox o instrumes, nein- " Colonel," cried the adjutant, galloping
onitnes s and is ou If othent, meondr- up te Col. Tompkins, "that infernal Elaventh
ent, it ou st gron, th e otresing ande is routed. hey are nl flight.»"
bentagiug, firamly reaolving not ta bave any Abner's glance swept cver the field. He
mer-e fprainerlnlest nb dretse, if ie was loth te gire up the graound hb had won,
coule savat ain. but they wore almost urrounded. Thingu

ouavuid-ein, boini-Capain Tomp looked desperate. They muet cut their-
k Cns," mid a voice, as beaudvaspthallmp- way through and fly with the others
tineaan front, or aurrender. Rising in bis tirrups,

h .wail, frat vlyenbava?" anti vaving his wori, the colonel mionted in
"At-el wo wl yo hthunder toes which ere heard by the entire
"Yeo com ln." regiment .
Abner batmigite a'smaîî plsca o! cuntle "Yonder is our army. To remal hre lae

whiAbrho had plactdona s box et te bou cade' death. Ct your way through, ver-y man
bhis cou hfor himself !"

A couce rend-facetin, vilir gassas on A wild cry went up, and the ratreat con-
i ilme, onredtae Wagon it seaste o him renced. As the colonel resumed hi seat in
self ona cmp-taol near Ibm box, an whimc his saddie a she xcupludd in his horse's face,
tie captain haam plar th e i xlgo. and, wilb cir wild plunge, rider and teed
he Digg, pves vaihab a dia r abie fel ta the earth, the lioree struggling in death,
" WelliDghr the master struck senseless by a fragment of

day for matrag.'" h hl nammetmr ee naty
" Yes, captain," said the little fe]low, re- thre hL; urin a moment mre ri uiincanty

moving a grersy sutler'a cap. "It huas if hre pn;uniover .te prne lunquick put-uit
thorrughly tatifiel me that 1 am not for theout Ab wythe as oly sn
ut-iy. A ooliiet-'d lite rnaV suit ct-mr-ur Ametr weaonly alunneti by the cl'ock and
aturers, but cue uch nie rainy euiatcrer- fall, aud lis men we o tre-earcely driven from

natu3 rs, ut neu",ch a mio, ontanre-the fßeld waen hle euatup and gazed around on
cois ft-rm ucleanliness anti contusIo, ani the acuno uf desolation. The roar of batt u
deth by torture, ahould not be brought in co ba heroin te r-aurnet habe
dally crntact vith igts dîatisoumudstre- caulti ha lhurain thre distance ; bu-
pilant." side hmr. ia iris dead horse, and ail the fieldj
pe1at.%.- as s-trewn with men and horaes, dead

" I thought," s ai Corpotrl Grimm, who a
bad jut come t the wagon front, "lthat yno n( wying.
1usd remolved 'ntebicome m roal [le Sarvipmrd awiy thse bloadt tirt as fioviug

Mr. Diggs l tinecto ardsether.'w-co er- from a ovund in Iis forehead, and tried tn
Mr. Dauggs tuer ndtwrst nrisa ta his feet. A Confederats officer, seeing

with au unuttored uatrh. hie endeavor, advanced and said :
ITh corporr.l'a laugr brought lial a dozen "Are ycu badly hurt, colonel?"

soLdiers te hie side.
" Didn't yen tell that preacher, that prayed nr'IItbikili, hl n h ly a se-atch," replie hA d,

a weEk for yeu, that you had talent for a uer,t hoding hi t heuiliercief taiihout,
pracher, an that yen wouldbe na e if only "but mbeet quitey t odre bly a yd
yen got out of this scrape " "Lcthnr wewill e ta bandage yor beaH,

oW hat' a the use of bringing up thos a id aiutien ner wihl detire ta Ib uth i hr." ead
things again ?" said Mr. Diggs, angrity.u'sited him tl rise, and effet-et him hie
" I-hm, hem 1-feel satified that my reslr
vocation lies in the editorial field. I think i NyA
shall try my band ln th nowspaper buai- IlNo, 1 thnk yen, ' aid Abner, II cen
nena. waik a:oe am n only a littieastunset."
n"iBo-ter t -y pt-oacing fit. Maybm u "I aall b. coimpelled ta take your sword,e ausiet tre chaplain ng iSutay." colonel," said the lieutenant.

can ssis th chalai nex Suday. -l I am glad," said Abner, handing it toa
The little greaay antler's clark flew ato a hI " gati," st bu er, tis to a

rage anti lea t tire wagon, anraing lbe fates that un, ia iIm lmu-otr Iees
wouldi net gi-e hlm renovn. genemas ovye.ote"eroteCn

Dlggs basvag gene, tire t-est also withdirew, Afednat as on e1 tuie teut-a attipre Cfn
but Abner vas not yet to have tire t-est he o 7'a tcI ry battigtia dayuti prt o!s
uuh needed. Scar-cely had threy gene before tipe ld tir oatîefragbe, buth Roak losf

li senîtruco o! tire vagn vas dat-ene agin rus ameiehe f 1 yak owvrb a lois a

known as Yellow Steve. Abner hadi not seen i-oparae laai b ial do d dtnoa
hlm ince the day he preventedi tire combat Jukson, vir was mor-tul Th ouaffr wsudpt

teemn irmself anti ii bt-aIher lu le tutest, tied lr thv eiy aflre Tir ufai ms koe

" Well, air," ha demanded!, "-whiat arc yenho ho m deet saine sa- :1.' 'e.i o
doing here, met-e thran two hundr-ed miles asr mwcdtle wshoile by ishawr -'- '

tram your usual place of aboe. wile reconunoitertinig, sud siil thers claim
"Ftomiss anti mountains teverywhere areO tIrhir a auaeid.

mîy usual place et abate, andi bave beau foraat- h fe h atlsvrl
tire iast eihteen years." Liefn-bdyalrlr bale o-ts

"Yen bave been a alave," sait Abn. hrundredi prisoners, Abner among thain, were
"Yes, air, andi for eighrteenyears a fugitive. brougirt before tira prorost-marsbal, lirrt-

I havs become accustomed te censtant flying, naines demanded anti placed onua large al Ads
to battling bloodhoundis anti lhirt no boss obnva swdeatier lu trehimks ere bsetvt
brutal owners, la all the msysteries cf wood- a.1nfdt-t eflarn hlm irer Ab-e
ct-ait. Many at-e tire bloodhoaunds thsatI îhave ,omething fumular arn iri fre aiz Ah-
put te death, anti bave senî moe thun s fewn bother Aoif mpulye sweptogver isa
negro hunIers plunging aven tira steep cau.- ogeng to speak tim, se eaeî r hlc, ao
caties anti mountain uidos ta cor-tain doath. obradng sep awy, hat pssi-aonae
.For eighteen yearu my lifo bas been devoted apealoul ahis postrous barier. Bust-ie
te lha libuerati on cf mny poor r-uce, anti I apptered Ibis mpuaI;is barte But o
cen number by hrundreds lire ingitives thinkitm impi; bisen bat her hands,
whrom I bave inuced te leave their masters abnkha he wmpoid cneve oy aIbsbna
an ae .e1t hr fedm wie Oleah's leook vas only tirs indigferent glance"u w

. ,o of anatrrngerna
" What are you dong bore?" o a aIrauget, antiho Pumedouad e
"I am the autler's steward, and, atrange as aigur

you may think It, Captain Tompkins, I bave bIth a pat jouone rivaityeth rait tha.
come with the regisment ln order to be near brothera d pwrt. tAe geionebtlerne's tire
yon. I bave a story, a sad, dark story to tell bis ebrother b ad n Ibm genole Irene's love;
yeu, lthat wii strike you with wonder and iisfeling for ber fat albeen tihe oec-r-
bent-at. lunlirmuetlImes lite inauneerlai, sdpavsrîng loi- ofe a liftima, antinovwireh mut b. Inea hen men my lime crm n looked alter Oleah with the brotherly affe-

ave uritteneil, yut ati manumurlp cou not tion se long suppresse'1, swelling anew in hie

b let; my trunk linthe eutler's camp, ioldo heart, and deplorei their hopelos estrange-
i"t ;m ment, little dreamng that Irene had come

Tire traugo blng vas gens, ani tAboblamas ta mare hegaelf as :the cause. But Irena

lTe tne veWnter. w as wrong; it w a a deeper ani dead-
lfal Ato nER lypassion than love of ber tha htad
CHAPTER XXVII. warked bthis evil mlracle-si , aselon

a PISONES. whiah had been roused in one eson y the

The year 1802 passedD darkened by battle ther's w sord, lu the other by tle mother',

At this moment hie[quick ear caught the her su-ityfo the Poor prisoner o fartonssound of a gay, girlish voice on the stairway, from hoe andi frinds; pity for bis former "Hed on 1" eried Ibm soldier, looking at
and the swimh of siken draperies. Then the sufferings, and admiration for his brave re- the newcomer, "1 ha hanged il bore ain't ont
door opened and a young girl entered. .She oord. old colonel. Burrah, boys, berl'a Colonel
caut a quick, aurprised glance about the room, He had apparently suoneeded in overcom- Tompkins t" and th exoited soldier who wus
as one will, entering a room upposed toe ha lng the mood that had held him slent and no other than Corporal Grimm, took off his
vacant, to fn therein a stranger. For a mo- abashed in her presence, for nov, au they cap, and gave thre cheers, that were joined
ment the hesitated. stand in the pale moonlight and listen to the in by a hundred more mon, who bad gathered

"Corne in, Olivia," said lthe colonel. "My murmuring fountain, which seems, like their round.
dear, thiis is our prisoner, Colonel Tompkin. own bouts, te overflow for very gladnaes, the The village wa iln possession of the Union
My daughter, colonel 1" atrm of the young colonel i blune clusps the forces, sud nearly ail Of Colonol Mertimer's

A look of sorrowing compassion instantly yielding fortm of - is jailer, and it la he who commandv ers prisoners.
clouded that sweet face-the aweetest Abner speak, and ahe who listons in silence. It was Abur's vownregimentwhih had
bad ever looked on. Darknese fell over the lake au they lin. atormsed the village.

Olivia Mortimer was one of those Southern gered. A iglit moved over the dark waters. "Well, vell, I do deolare," safid Corporal
women, over whose beauty noveliats wax The lovera saw lt not. Anothez light and yet Grimm, "this finding the colonel i a littleenthuslastio, poots rave and paintera dream another appeared, rfist mere luminous pointa romantio, and with a party girl, too It re.

and despair. or stars, but graduallyr growing ln -azo as minds me of an incident inl my expeience
Abner forgot that he wus s pistoner, for- they approachod. No one, certainly net the with General Proston. : Sergeant Sworde, id

gel patl-hardshîpu and future perIl, forgel ail inhtabhtants eof Buy's End, would have I ever- tell yonmy experlence with General
but this beautiful, unexpeoted' .vislon, with dreamed of a floating batt-yoft stemera' PrestonI" and Grimmn took the long suffering
outsiteobeth aud, and pitylng eyas, and croain that shallow lake, sergeant aideto relate il.sweet, low:voloe, that. made the bheart throb For -ay the Union forces bai hotu bnuy WhontAiner 'bad tld 'the story of the-wildly,thai hat kept Its even beat amld the damming ap all.the cntote f tiz kho , and colonel's kindneas toward hm ' vora
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whiohhad grown in intensitV, stirring up laatlng of bugles and the llen roarlof an- thewateOr had ben ugradual
.blé very oil. MeIiýtem, and 'as1t a.tnon." He blahed-like an aw ward ac o cén considerab e Comment occahelu

overôomink all othe felinzgs. boy, an he bowed befôre her queenly lîttle halantsn
Colonel Tompkis name was enrolled on fgure. Slowly the lights glided over the dark fae

the prison liat, and ho was marchéd away "I am very sorry t seo you a prizoner," of the waters. a they came arer "
w ith th e o t h e r p r i oe n e r s e .-e t a . -- - - . - - a m , . a d b e n e a th te m e r d Ue O

-a confinement; t!à glasowerm th them were deanedonfinement; toknow that the dowere bloom the'hulk of three monster gunboats, swee
OHAPTER XXVII. and the bird auing, without boing able to par- up towarde the village .rTe entry ave tho

take of their joy."à alarm.
r rwsepbtafw aCa- The gentle words betrayed a beart, kin& Simultaneoualy with the alarmi0= a

lAhner was kept but a few days t Cham- end womanly. Abner feit that to lay down great blinding flash fromu one of the uner ao hlorvillewhen b a se Ltiby prin. his lie et her foot would b the higheis bias of the.watr; n a bai of firo olre
Ho o mine seorte ause. weeka, when, a mai ,nght hope for. trothoo ir na allexpofs in aimait
fro nome cau so naeul n Io ahope S daure yrn bMiss Mortimer, that prison gvillag to atnda ontr au exPloianshookthe

d Mobil H e f t dirable, but amore forinate another hah, hurlei fronm the .gunbowas removento uoile. Hershe was confined than mont prisoners, while I have your father came curving through the air ad OXplgi,for four months during the hotteat weather , for my jailer, and his mansion for my jail, I ln the streeta of the village. au e p se
bat, Mobile being threatened,he was romoved can Wat endure my captivity." Abner cait a quick glance around, seekîgta a smait towr ln lthe eastern part of Louisi- "Colonel," aid the old Confederate in- mne plance of mafety for the terrified ( 11,Wana, about fifty or sixty miles north of lNew puimively, I h ave a notion te parole you The atone fonce that beunded t o riud
SOrleans, and noar the headwaters of Pou and givo yen the freedom o the place. I; mened te offer the meut gn rre a
chartrain ; haro ho was confned in aumal will be pleasanter for yo and eahier for me f" prsent. Scarcely had ho placed the triht.
atone jrail. The town wanearly il French, For scé, a privilege, air, I wntd e noued girl ou the Opposite aide of the wall iand the regimaut tationed there wero neaily gratefal iudead. I aiready owe much te a sali exploded lu the fouintain, taaring tb,
al of French or Spni h descent. your generoity, but this I cau hardly water nymphe te pieces and saattering frag-The colonel of [be regimont, Casteilo Mer- rcalize.Y monts fat snd wlde; thna od btau
timore was a citizen of the town. He had "And I shalil mie Olivia your jailer," the mansion. ;hen a solid shot struck
formerly been.one of tho cotton kings of New maid the old colonel, with a quiet laugh, that At this moment a rocket ahot up skyward,
Orleans ; but, on the capture of that city, causedi hs frame te quiver like agitated jelly. leaving a long red tail, frem the palmettohad removed t 13v'd End, where he had a "Thon, si, my imprisonment vill be no and orange grevas a the orth ef the villag
largo actton plantation. Colonel Mortimer punishment at al, but rather a lot tao be en- and wild cheers went up from a ln. ieonwas half Spanish and half Freh, a portly vied," replied Abner. that aide. The bombardment eom the gun.
man, open-hearted and pleasant of conute- "My dear, do yon think yon can guard a bate ceased.
nance, with kindly black eyesoand thick, iron man who bas led a thousand soidiers te the "What is it, what is 1 "t cied the terri.gray hair. field of battlei?" said the old colonel, with lied girl.

He was regarded as a generous, whole- another quiet laugh. "Don't ho frightened," answered Ab
souled man, altbough lie had bie bitter pre- "He don't look dangerous, papa, and I "You willibe quite safe h er." Aner.
ludices. Ho was a most uncompromisiag can find him aunfilient occupation ; busy "But what lu that awful noise lIbt
robeo, and although he knew very li e about people, yen know, are net apt t getinto ms-l ake blowing up? la an artqcke co-

0rilitary tactics, was brave and chivaron. chief., ig?7"
He o wned an untold number of slaves,a ud h "D you comprehend, colonel?" Faieolo- INo, it is gunboats bombarding the town."countlea acres o aCoton fields. . al Mortimer. "She means t make eou a "IThen, let us hasten te the house. We

Colonel Mortimer had received hi commis- galley slave as well as a prisoner. shal be killed bore,a"she cried.

lon, not on account et his ability as soldier, "Even suuh servitude, under such a mis- "No, no, Olivia, that wouli not do," hebut on account of bis wer.lth, and, as he wa tres., would be a pleasure,"_answered Abnor. answered, "for they will make the house an
thought not fitted for active service, The old Confederate, being part French, especialmark, It being the largeat building
1h mas asaigned e eard Ihis ot-o!- was polite, being part Spanisb, was chival- in the village. Hors i the safeat place wethe-way place, calia Bay's End, aud rous, and, when he had taken into his head anu find for the present."
prisoners were broughc and loft there te be te treat hie prisoner well, seemed unable to The wild yella of land troops, as they ad-
guarded and kept by him. Those bronght to do enough fer him. Se Abner remained in vanced on the vilage, again rose on the air.
the colonel'a camp fared ell, oonsideriu the the colonel'u mansion, hardly realizing that The poor girl looked questionably at bergeneral treatment accorde prisoners. They ho was a prisoner, treated rather as a gueat. companion, speechlep with terror;
were furnishedi with clean straw te dleep ou, Since he had been brought to the houe of "They are soldiers, who have come aroutind
and their food, thougheot aiway the amplest the commander at Bay's End, Abner bad by land, and are advancing on the village."ln quantity, or the botin quality, was the graatly improved lu personal appearance. By "Oh, let me go! I must go home, 1 muet
bea that, in the distressed condition of the chance ho had retained a suit of undress go te my father !"
country, could be afforaed. colonel's uniform, whiob had not been She struggled wildly in Abner'a grasp, for

Haro Abner lingered far two or thres soiled by the dampnesi of prison. He ho beld ber fast.
monthe. The glorious tropical wincer was had been close shamed, excepting his "Just listen te me one moment, Olivia,"
coming on; the sun was loimg bi fiercer beat, light-colored mustache, and he had ha entreated. "Can you net trust me I
and his raya fell with mellowed laster on the his hair trimmed by Colonel Mortimer's own tell yeu truly that the mo t dangeroue placeearth. The orange and citron groves made barbe. Sti l when in the presence of the lu town i at your father'a bouse. Alreadvtha air wet withtheir perfume. The fielda Confedorate's beautiful daughter, he alway a- cannon ball bas struck it, and il the presentwere yet white with cotton; bat thora were lost his self possession;- hisconversational sortieis repulsed the cannona wili ho in.
no slavesleft now to g.ther it. A number poweru, and, In fact, his common asee, stantly reaumed, and it will be battered
of negroes, hired and forced, and whom the seemed suddenly te desert him. He could down."
boon of freedom huad net vl reached, were aut ouly listen in silence, or makie disjointed, in- "'But myfather is thera 7"
work in and near Bay's End. coerent replies. "No, he is ln the village, forming bis men

Colonel Mortimer was anxious about bis Olivia sympathized with the poor prisoner, te neet the attack. This i the only place of
cotton ; as some of the negrose were con- who was se far from home and friands. She safety for you. They will acarcely throw ayetantly emaping sud flying ta tbeNorth, he dii every thing luber power ta cheer hlm, salls over here, and the fight will ho on tho
kopî a &aui bedy o! oldiors detalled te watch shh. mlsuutiratading bis feelings aud attri- other hili."
them whitlthey worked in the fields. buted his silence and sadness to the hardships Bay's End was ln a state of eonfuaion.

Bay's End was a beautiful village, situated ho had suffered during his imprisenment and Colonel Mortimer was aroused by the firat
on rising ground, that overlooked distant hie long absence from home. She sang cannon shot, and was making ready for thebayous, lageons, lakes and sluggiah streamu, 'and played for him, ahe read te attack. The Long roll of the drun and the
where the alligator revelled in bis glory. him, ashe walked and talkei with him, trumpets sounded, and the bal!-dreseed Con-
The colonel had selected the village, on ac- revealing all her past history, telling federates fuite hatiy into lin. Colonel Mer-
cunt of! its healthy location, for bis country him of the years she had passed in one of the timer hadit the tire field pieces in bis camp
residence. He had haro a spaciona mansion, New England seminarles, of er mother's turned on the gunboats, and thoy belched
auch as only a Southerner knowa how te con - death in ber early girlhood, and of many inci- forth fitre and moko at the monsteré, making
struct : and wbere, every Autumu, he came dents In ber bright plëasant life, te which the the very earth shake. But theirmostdeadly
with his beautiful Spanish- wife. But ah. war as yet had brought'no bitternese. foe now was the land force, which was nom-
hat died yea r before, and the colonel's fam- It was several weeku, alter Col. Mortimer iu down in a solid colume.
ily consisted of only one danghter, now a had brought Abner t his home, that the Fiom bshind theatone wail Abner Could
young lady. uhattered remuant of a Cnfederate regiment, see the old Confederate colonel leading his

At the end of three menthe, after Abner's passimlg through the village, paused to -ret. men te ment them.
arjval at Bay's End, Colonel Mortimer ap Thora were net over three hundred men in The Union forces advanced up the-hili with
pei onue morning at his cell deor. the regiment fit for duty, and nome of these fixed bayonots.

" Colonel," ho said, "-I shall b. compelled were battle-soarred. Colonel Mortimer in- " Fire " cried Colonel Mortimer.
te remove yen froin hore. More prisoners vited the commander of this brave little band A roar of fire-arms shook the air, and for a
are coming, and there s net room for aIllin te his bouse. Be Informed. his prisoner and moment caused the advancing lino te waver.
tbis little jug." his daughter that a brave and distinguished The fire had but little effect, however. One

" I hope, air, that you will give me accom- officer would dine with them that or two A the saoldiers folt, but most the leaden
modations as good as I have at present," re- day-a young man, a brigadier-gen- hail swept over their beads.
plied Abner. eral-he could not recall the name, "Forward I" commanded a voice among

" I shallhe compelled te take yon t- my but they would meet him aitdin- that lino of dark blue coâat, and they ruhed
own houas, svery other place being eacupied," ner. Abner and bis fair jailer were in up the hill.
maid tbe fat old colonel, with a merry twin the garden when the guest arrived, for, al- "Fire !" came Colonel Mortimer'a com-
kle in bis black eyes, though it was in the muonth et February, the mand again.

" Surely, if I fare as well as my jr.iler, I weather on this particular day was fine, and Not more than a dozen guns reeponded.
can not complain," said Abner. tm parden was yet a pIesenut resort. Ail had been cnptied in the lrat volley, and

He fallowed Colonel Mortimer rom the They ment together towurds tbo house, the enemy was now a!osrt upun tiem.
prison, and stoed Stijl for a moment, looking and, lpmssing the low, open window, aw ti I "Stand firm !' crica the brave old colonel,
about him in the glorious sunmhine, up and rebel gencral engaged in conversation with waving bi eword la the air. "lDon't give
down the shaded trect, and at the orange Colonel. Motiumer-a young man, with fîtrce, way un inch 1 Shoot them down as they
graves in the distance. Never had nature black eyes, black hair and black moustache. come !"
eemed so beautiful te him before. For weeks It was his brother. Abner turned sudden- Drawing bis revolver, he commenced firing
at a time he had not seen the light of the sun, ly pale. He detained Olivia for a moment, ut the line and, several ofluert tollowei hie
except throuph grates, for the raya that had teld her he had been takena suddenly ill, example. His men, taking courage, began te
struggled into his dungeon were shorn of begged ber to make bis excuses to ber reload. The Union'forces hailtedand poured
their plendor. Now ail the beauty father, and left ber at the door of the a raking fire inte the Confederate ranks. Men
of a tropical clime burst on him nt aonc- dining-room. The distinguished gencral fe to the left and te the right of the old
the fields of cotton the cloudlese sky and dined, and, Taler on, left with the culonel,. but ho wen et unhurt. About
the sweet scent of flowers, that oantinually gallant remuant of his regiment. Olivia was two bundred of bis men, having rehoad-
bloom in this land of endless Summer. to much rejoiced ut the prisonor's rapid re- ed, poured a destructive fire on the approach-

" Oh, beautitul, beautifol !" murmurtedthe covery te inquire Into its cause, ing lines, which made them recoil for a
prisoner, a moisture gathering in his eys. CHAPTER XXIX. moment;. but, rallying. they advanced up the

" What la beautiful ?" asked the colonel, THE ALARM--THE MNSoRIPT hill again and poured tbrea volleys in quick
who was by his side 1 two ioldiers walking . ' mucceemion into the ranks under the brave oid
in the rear.. The fountain gleamed beneath the beams colonel, vhich settled the fortina of Ibe day,

" This world, vhicb Grod ha. given ns," ef the Senthern moon, gentie ripplues tirred or night rather, thoegh the moon ahane
was the r-eply, the waves on thes lako below, uand the almosa as brigbt us d ay.

SYes, lt la a boautiful world,"saiti tbe soft breezes wafted mweetest poerfumes Tho Confederates fled, purrued by theglit-
rebel. through the splendid gardons o! taring bayonets of their tues. Colonel Mot-

"2But vo knov net how te appreclate il, Colonel Mor-timer. Spring, bad come- mer, with a more bandful of bis bravest mon,
until wa bave beau fer a wh-ile deprived et Spr-ing moere than beautiful lu Ihis tropical fell back towards bis mansion. A detach!
the ight of îte beauties," answeredi Abmnr chme, meut of soldieri purmuedi them and bemmned

" Yonder ia my home," said the Confeder.- Monthu had pasedt smoe hast we waw threm in.
ate, srointing te a large granita building. " It Colonel Tomrpkins and hls beautiful jaleor'h, my~ father, m father ! ire vill bea
im not, perha.pm, ln strict accosdence 'with who now standi aide by sidie by thre srplcshing killed 1» ct-lot Oliia cmeoaytaplir
military discipline, te keep a priuoner- ini one'e fountam. To hun these menthe had seemed .e orieb wa , a sud s sroawn lbthe ouas.r

nwn,,house, but I have ne other place for lik-e a dreamn ef beaven. 6-hS e broke 1vand trro bnding ratrinu

yogI wihyu oewsfrhraasi anter iti ha balieve that sucha urp am g baud anti raun towards the place, where the

Abnuer. beinrg. Even now, aI limes, il did not seem opporsting o!e banet withr clashing anr-
" Why, sir-?" real. Whe±xn ire paused te rtfiect, lie thought bhut g bi asoneto Abn ol lowIeda hr

" ha t I m ig htl longer ejoclbh. tram air an di i m uit ou sa e do g ldr em tia eo bnibd was mo ve g rte ad t e, tf n su ena-

faml rtously vith bis t-ed bandiana, aind a being se lovely ; a mausion, a village, a came otre-around , bfdeiat voc n he dieea-lut
thea rest o! Ihe journecy was made ln silence. counît-y se perfectly delightfunl? Was il notcag fbe-rs ulh hee hmnt

Ou entering the hause, tire colonel took bis saome wildi imnagination o! sema ar-tisItitaI hen Abner reachedi the acuenettruggle,
prisoanar int a reception room, opening fromi had tut-nedi bis brainlu h found tirat Colonel Mot-timer had been
the hall, to wait until bis prison t-om could .No it was~ al reas. Ohivia was not paint thr-own te the gr-ound, anti a bayont glIt-

bmade ready. nicn ,btfahat Ped a .ivn tored at iris breast ; thon be >aw a ale.l,
"ou wilb rne oepiiee n avs u ls n lo;al gwhite baud thrust lire bayonet amide, andi

Yen thaiio hoaventhd meorne, pridhe reality, though face mand form wrme oheautt' Olivia threw herself between Ibm ocldier and
caoonehat you wialve ermaitetoit wlkie fui- ber voice was sweoesls musie, anti her the prostrate man. Abner sprang te the side
thc on oneu in ev er to t or t e va ylus ou put-o as ber porfeet ace.u Young a b o! Colonel Mottimer andi thtual back ibm as-

for an heur Ot- 5o." p'eyugofcrfonVtna -it hi teoe aolier mretr a rmn
" I shall bre rty grateful to yen for 1h. aundsome mnelancholy face bd vow b, "Clnerotmrsurnesasapio

faver, Colonel Mot-timer," said Abner. hearI. Perhaps il was phytrItrIairt rc a, oa-el i i-n lgu
AI Ibis mamont rpityuthatmft-rsugstiIbmdberaoof-par,"for osried, pnihiue serfat-ingues
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r osuand kindness towards.the old Con-

edeate amply repard hn for the maner li

,hich ho bad teated their colonel.
Abner wa ilnformad by Major Fleming

ht ho wiasto take immediate command of i

]asiuitautly ordered Colonel Mortimeri

0led and given the frernom ithe camp.
j hispered to the, beautiful, dark-eyed

daughter thatbeneead have no fearon ber
sjthér's account, that he commanded the

who held him prisoner. She clung toa
beand asked no sweetly for him ta spare1
er papa that, had he bern a monster, he
herinot have refused.

The night passed away uand daylight
wed before the dead and wounded bad

been gathered .np. Some lay tark and etf
s moine gully, ravine, or bohind nome treai,

0oDg the bushes and between the rocks,

0 d il required time to fiud thm.
ho next morning acourier reached Abner,

1lbh an urgent message from a wounded man,
waW s dying sud wished to set him.
"Who is ho V" asked Abner.
"A steward f one of the sutlers, who

cou@ on ihis expedition as cook. ie was c

colored tellow," answered the messenger.
A look cf intense interet came over
baer's face.
d Where is he?" ho demanded.
s Foltow me and I will how you," ald the

0 ssenger.
jsAving the affaire, that were engaging his

&uetion, to the management of Major
pjosing, Colonel Tompkins hurried away.

one of the eowly bute of the village he
hasnd Yeliow Steve, the atrange negro, lying
0 a pallet. Ho bad boen wounded by a
gasket ball in the breast, and hi life was
bbing away. Ho had but a few hours to

lre at nost, for the wound was snob the
eon pronounced recovery impossible.
iam dying. colonel," said the negro,

"but I thank Gad that I have seen you a
IRt ta give ynu this." He put hie band in
lo rrast-pecket cf his blouse and drow
fortha asealed package. I could not have
died without giving yon this. I have hcnted
for yenOaverywhere since you were captured.
I bave been in aalmet every camp la the
Soth. I ahonil have been satisfied to give

o toyeur brother Oleab, bad ho not shown
itu ame haughty Bpirit of eue whob as been
the cause of is own ruin as welk as mine."

Abner netioed tht tbe pachet bcd bain
nuch worn, as if it had been carried a long
tine lu someoue's pocket. It was addroesed,
ln a very plain but evidently unknown hand,
1himnirnf.

Yoe wili underatand," said the negro,
"the meal is not teho braken, u r tho cou-
tats examined, until I am dead , want no
one, least of ail you, to know my dark secret
while there is yet life within this por body.
I have suffered enough during my miserable
existence without haviug yonr ursee hesped
npon my dylng head."

Abner assured him that the packet sbould
not be opened while he lived, and loft, pro-

tioig ta ntan.
l. maltifarleus duties demanded hie est-

buonon ud wheu ho returned to the hut
Yleon Seve was dead.

It wus tt that night whou Abner ond
we taatnetur entnhohad-qucrb ns.gHe

dew hlm chair close to a lighted lamp, and,
breaking the seal of the packet, he drew
forth the manuscript and read.

CEAPTER XXX.
YELLOW STEVE's MYSTERIOUS STORY.

>' namole aJeff. Wînunge, aud I vas
bra in the State of South Carolina, a alave
oued by Wade Hampton. My father, I
have been told, was a Seminole Indian. I
bâve little recellecti ni>' another, as I
ws torn from ber, win bst litt more
bn two years o d, oantscit te a a
k Kentnoky, More livetiuntit tht go
01 twelve, Whon, Myn master dying, bis
property was divided. and I was taken
by aon of bis ta Missouri, in the county of
PUe. I teunti thie man au excellent mutser,
to always teated e kinal, and, as I piteî
up a littie knowledge ot books, he encouraged
me and furnished me means to improve my
mind after my >ay's work was done,

SIt was through bis kindness thet I, a
slave, loamusti te reeti cut write, visicis nov
eablesme ta record th istary o y dark
carcer, far darker than heaven made
m face. I lived with him until I
ls cighteen years of age, and was et
one time well known about Bowling Green,
Missouri, as Yellow Joff, Then my ater
became fiaancially embarrasset, ant 1, wit
bis other slaves, was solt at a sherifa aiae.

" A prolessional negro-buyer, one of the
nst detestabte clams ai mesnbist Geti evor

created, pureased me, anmtI Ihas tuenvte
North Carolina, and saold t Mr. Henry
ompis-"
"Great God? " gasped Abner, the manu-

sript falling fron his bands. "Wl asthat
mm connectei with my Uncle's murder "
He sprung te his feet and paced the floor,
but finlaly forced himiself to pick up the
muuscripts and resumne.

"Mr. Tompkins was e man of very hasty
teaper and, although he was of Northerua
birth, ho was a larsh inaster.

"Among the silaves ho owned as a beati-
ml quadroon named Maggle, and an attach-
mnt sprang up between us. I loved her with
I MY hartg ant mise lovd me as earnestl.
Witt peopl, a think that the tender
trations are lih'for their own race, are
=h mistaken. "1, who had the blood of
tuo savage nations in my veina, loved as

rl d fierco ly , an t y et bt n
dln>'a% an>' white ma titat evor
ived. Maggle loved me as ferventlya Ian tiid
bar. The little education I had picked up
from my master la Missouri made me a hro
In the negro quartera. Oftentimes, in the
balmy seuthren nights, when ithe days work

was over, have tabou my banjo and $at by the
lde of my pretty quadron, pretty to me,

vhatever she may have been to others, and
played those old, longforgotten songs.

"Our overseer was hard en un, ad the
asts we accomplished were wonderfl-tbey

sem impossible now for even negroa to have
infunormed. Yet darknems never found me
se tired to take my accustomed place by

MXaggie'. side. When I was twenty-one; I
asi a etrong, athletic mar. No one on the

plntation coula equat me. for strength or
ctivity. Two or three timos had the over-
er tied me ta a pot and uaed his whip on

]ie for some very trifling matter. On such
Ocaons 1 I felt the rising in my heart of that
iM thiret for blood, which afterward proved
my ran. I was called 'Indian Jeff,' 'Proud
Jhf,' and 'Dandy Jeff,' and the overseer,
ts aeemnid ta have a apecial gradge against
te, oued to declare that he would whip the
laide outof me.»"

"I could have borne all their beatinge and
iUtreatment, and have lived peaceably the
ets af a slave, until deeth or Abrham
Lincoln'a proclaiation bai set me free, had
ot miy master given me a blow, that Was
flrf thian death. When I was twenty-one,

1lagie and I were married, In the sight of
'aveno, though the law esaid negroes can not

nry, ad were aushappy as persons In per.
Patual bondag e couladbe. She symuathized

bs rme ud lwthar. Ieanot ass-now
b0w we coultibave bornaseohbppy thea.

Tbre vas ne prantime-lu tise futare, but
Ilavet>', toit andthie lamis, ýOnoui>' b hoecof
retâise1à eaetis, yet ve vono epp y lunouci

Usher'.love, p

(To b coninud,)

1

plaster. .
Hard and soft cocus cannot withanand Hol-

loway's Cern are, it is effectual every time.
Get a bottle at once and b happy-

College football teame bave been doing a
rushing business this f all.

Bickle's Anti-Coneumptive Syrup stands at
the head of the list for ail diseases of the tbroat
and lunge. Ib acte like magie in breaking up a
cold. A cough i soona subdued, tightness of the
chestis relieved, even the wort case of consump-
tbon il relieved, while la recent cases it may beo
said never te fail.I. is a Medicinoe prepared
fre thtie active principiea or virbues pi areerel
medicial herbe, and euho depended upon for
arl palmg barycomplainte.

Usuail>'lb tl bhe meat wviiaigoesroambeti,
but this dim0 ilabtho Grevy.

Hosa Tqnnel Io ta ho ligbtedb>' 1,250 lu-
madcndtelbm.

THE POWER OF HABIT.
There ie a fairy story of a prince who was

'hut up la a castle, out of whicb she must make
her escape, or els be tarved .to death. After
a long search, se found the key of the main
duur, and i was the sane that uniocked the
gate at th entrance et the grounade. Escape
seemed easy engh now. The bright sun is
shining on the forest in which the castle stands.
and the prncess joyfully bastens ta the doors,
that she mayPa s it and be free. Just outside
the door a spider'a web is hanging from top to
boottm. She sweep it away in a moment, and
.s goxg on; when, behold, another epider's
web is befere ber, between the trees of the:nar.
row pathway ! It i very easy ta sweep that
too, and she dose it. But there is a tbird; and
when that is nremoved, c fuurth; and when that
is removed, a fifth; cad when that is removed,
a sixth; and se again, and again, and again;
sud at last the pour princes sits down and
wegps bitterly, and feels that, though there is
onl a spider's web betwerin ber and liberty, she
shah never he free.

Habits are like these spiders' web. Eacih
single act of a habit--what is easier to be over-
come? -But it is the constant succession of
ther, the coming of them one after the other,
whicb, except by God's especial assistance, will
in the long run overcome us.

MOTHERS 1
Castoria i recommended b yphysicians for

cbildren teething. It is a purely vegetable pre-
paration, its ingedients are publihed around
each bottle. t is pleasant ta taste and abso.
lutely haraless. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhea
and wind cole, allays feverishneso, destrovs
worms, and prevents convulsions, saoothes the
cbild and gives lbrefreshiag eud ne 1 ral sleep
Castoria jet cbildceu'àipanacea-the mot bers

end. 35 doses, 3;cents.

THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.
[From the Goodall's Sun.]

She knowe silk and satin and French words
and Latin, but nothing of practi:al use, and
when with a farmer, whoe cows se alarm ber,
abe can't tell a heu from a goose. Her " maw "
bas t calil ber, and threaten tolmaul ber belore
she wiii get out of led, and then she cornes
down very mad in a gwn, wich curl papers
stuck on ber hed. She'l rompe at croquet and
Iawn tennis aIl day without feeling weary at ta,
but sam how or oher, if helpiug ber mother,
sbes tired sud roady ta tai!.

Her ma mends ber clothes and darns holeslsn
ber bus dandi keepe ber untîdy nema .ean;
whiile ise roada romances and in mirror glauces,
or bangs the piano serene. She's cross te ber
brother and sister and mother and often a tom-
per diepîsys, but sweetuess se shows ta ber

l'yugbeaux,who thinae sabe's a nugel
always. She chews gum or candy, or anythmng
hady, lke pickles, Plate pencils and chalk,.
and in French-heeled shoes, toc littie te use,
she painfully struggles to walk.

She's stylish and vai and looks with disdcin
on housework as frightfuly lo, thugh she
caa mak a pie or a cake, s re'II est 'em-in
pantries, YOD kncw. She le se afraid she'il dit
pan sd maid that sie thiaks of nothing but
marriage, she being free, will spend monty
with gîce, and dreesa and ride out lu lier car-
riage.

DONWT
let that cold of yours rua on. You think it
is a light thing. But it may run into catarrh.
Or into pneumoniae. Or consumption.

Catarrh l disgusting. Pneumonie le dan-
gerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kep
healthy and clear nf aIl obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is trouble
ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, nose,
throat, bronchial tubas and lunga, can be de-
Iightfully and entirely cured by the use of
Boacebe's German Syrup. If you don't know
this aiready, thousands and thousands of pec-
ple eau tell yeu. They have-heen oured by
It, and "kuowhowltis, themselves." Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

SECRET OF THE CREMONAS
Concerning discoveries, hore is one that wili

interest the musical world. Everyone knows
the extraordinary and special qualities ef the
olt Cremona vieln ant tha wonderful weot-
nets and citann cf therseun.]. No mod-
ern violin maker, no matter how clever,
bas been able te compete with a real Cremona
violin, and thus the fabulous prices whichb have
been given for an old Cremuona instrument.
Tise secret et theseoclii Cremeus. vialin maltera
consisted of soething that vas put jiutebte
varnish with which the instrument was cvered.
But what was this "somethieg ?" That is wbat
no onecould ' e-ver until a short time agowben
au aid mnaunscript vas discoverod,vritbenhy Ân-
taun Paverdune, ad marrked, "Ex biblintheca
de Cardenas." From this manuscript we eeara
that the Jesuits, under the guidance of Melheo
Puoci, went te evangelize China as early as the
sixteenth century, and one of the Order, Father
Martino Martini, peae aai n1665ei a varnisi
that ste Chiasse useti deily an their inculiture.
This receipt, which Father Martini sent to
Italy, was improved upon by a monkl c the
Order of St. Augustine, Father Eustachio
Gamert, who made a varnish even superior to
the Chinese varnish, and which vas used alter-
wards by the old violin makers of Cremona.
This receipt ie full detailed in the manuscript
recently discoveret, but it is not to be made
public as yet. Italian violin makers will, no
doubt, be the Brt ta bonefit by the discovery.
Ce n'est que trop juste.

Among the painesand aches cured witb mar-
vellous rapidiy by Dr. Thomas' Eclectric1Oil, in
ear-ache. The young are especially subject te
it, and the desirability of this Oil as a family
re as enhancet by sthe fact thit it is admir-

ah> adpetd et ony te the aisove aient, budt

affections e! tise throat, ta whaicht the young
are especiaîlly subject. -.

Treno 1itan article geo eb rounds of the

lng luit..

qMr. W. F. Lan g Bethan>' Ont, vries for

about fltera monthes withs c disese cf ut>'
tan smular ta ulcera, causing enbts deai-
noe.e I triedi everything biset couldi ho doue
thtrough mtedical skill, but wîthout relief. As
a lest resort, I triedi Dr. rhoas' Ecetric. Oil,
anti lu ton minute toandi relief. I continned
using it, andtin a cshort blute my> tar vas curedi
anti heatiugcomp1etely restoredi. I have used
tinis wonderful iiealer succesfulir in cae of

"idfltcune bt e lung so throaŸtughis
aur famil> muedicine." ''

A wntrrnemnsfootball for girl.

Enident>' su onthusiaat on tise sabjeot of!

Pain from indigestion, *dyspepasa,

andi teo ,eart eatinE relived ai once b'tek

ate> attor diur. Don'a forgea hi ttebin -.. ''.
Ho le the best student who bas the most

frctured bouts sud wears the oest court-

the caller.
Ta knock over the sait-celler at the dinner

table le a sign of awkwardnss.
If a man with gray hair falls in love with a

young girl he wil dye.
A mau'e name on an umbrella l a aigu it

belongu to him (the name, not the umbrella).
.- Tid-Bits.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes • "After
taking four bottles of Northrop & Lyman's
Vegetable Discovery and D spoptic Cura. I feel
as If I ver yn potau.I ati Obesu traubiot
witit Dywopsic fer a nnmh e! years, anti
trieti ian> nemodieu, but cf no &aeU, nutil I

iusedt iis clebrated Dympoptiri Cae."',Foraoil
inspuntita cf tht Blond, SickI Itadache, Liver
au tKidue>' Comaplainte, Costivenose, etc., lb la
the bot mctiiutbknovu,'

f ..tf--- - - r
COMPANY-KEEPING.

THE DAGE B5 THEREIN TO YONG tEOPLE AND1
Tas DUTUl OF rPABENTS.

[From "Marriage," by Charles W. Wood]
Tie casse or persons who pase through a pe-

riod f iioimtil company-keeping le numerouh,
and includes the young boy or girl, from fifteen
or aixteen ta the adults of twentby te thirty.

Company-keeping, however serions in its con-Y
setquences, is of ben practically conaidered, in its i
nature sd progress, taobe the balcyon time of
life, sud la frequently referred to, both by the e
parties concerne, and by their worldly fiende,
as a matter of supreme levity. The time of
youth is the tie of vigor, fire, enthusiam,
poetry, inexperionce, boisterous mirth, animalS
spirite, pleasure sud indulgence.b

The time of company-keeplug, therefore, for&
young peploe is, necesasarily, a time of imminentp
danger. No paseion is sa treacherous, sa in-p
sidiuss, eo powerful, se violent, and se ungov
ernablo, if not kept under due restraint, as thatc
of love and concupiscence, which two personso
under such circumstances, do their tnmost to
excite and fan uto wiid, lurid fiames.
If then no watchful mother be at bhande
to guard her child, to hover round andr
protect her, hedge ber la with fence, re-
strictions, admomations, and endless wise1
precautions, who sball wouder at the folies and
catastrophes which form the land-marks of the
hietory of company-keeping. Parents will dom
well to underatand their obligations towardsb
their children at this time.

With advantage they map b instructed as to
the special ressons which maire unchastity in a
woman so deserving of the reprobation withg
which itis commonly visited. Theysebould ber
taught thatI as a moral virtue, chastity is the
same in either sex ; but as a social virtue, it be-
longs especially te the woman. Chastity is ta
ber what truth and honesty, as social virtues,t
are te the man.Ê

Parents need not be reminded that one dan-d
gerous rock, upon which se many split, ie the
love of dres, ornaments and finery, and thev
ambition toappear. if it be the girl, sie muetr
be Isthe cynosure of neighboring eyes." If itc
be the yung man b muet pose,,as thewell-
known masher,, Ilady-kilber," or van-s
quisher of hearts-"

Flirtation, coqetry and the vanity of claim-C
ing mant admirera, will often prove a fatalr
source of misfortune. There is ever a latentr
desire to display the power of allurement and
conquest.

Parents will be reminded of their duties and
responsibilities la reference to, this musidnous
emptation of overwhelrming vanity, which seeks1
to please at al ceste antd in disregard of al1
dangers. They must understand how muei
the danger is teho bdreaded, and how carefully
it muet beguarded againat.

Alan g vait tis vanit>' is cf ton jaincti an ili-c
regtlated cemplacency, vwichitregard e tha oui>
sure proof of the estimate in which the girl ose
eld by her suitor to be the extravagant worcde

which are uttered and the presuming and un-
warranted liberties which are offerei or taken.-

From thia vanity and complacency w slpring
the desire to obtain such extravagant wordsa and
unwarranted liberties ; if for no other renson at
lest as a pledge for the reality of the professions
of devotedness, and as a security for the con
tinuance of the admiration.

There may never lurk in her mind the suspi-
ion of a moment, ishen aIl conasiderations for

her name and fame and happiness may be dis-
carded, and when ase mav unexpectedly fiSd
herselt the unwary victim of violence and pas-
sion.

Hence it isethat good patents, and pa'ticuilat-
a good mother, will leat christian girls to

,srderstaàndti titeaveu ei"iet>' sud vendu>'
p.1ople affect certain conventionalities whici
bave the appearance at leat of preventing
crime.

These conventionalities are principally:. To
avoid solitude ; to be seen in the presence of
witnesses; .to observe good hours, and not ta
frequent disreputable places. ln ail inter-
course with others to insist upon the observance
of mutual respect l work and act, and to ad-
mit of no other signs eof affection beyond those
legitimate and conventional expressions of
attachments which may be exhibited in the
presence of a. good flather and a prudent
mother.

No sioitary walke et night in lonely places;
no long solitary stance tn room and bouses
alone ; no solitary viits te hotels and restau-
rants, nor frequent solitary attendance at places
f public amusement, whether theatre or con-

cert, cmdancingaloo 11e, vii hodsnctianeti b>
ivise parents. These are the circunîstancsna
wich danger lurks and even stalkes abroad.

All that bas been said on the subject of com-
pan keeping wl appl> vith still greater force
to te case o those girls vto receive attentions,
flatter>', offers et proeubne, cndtiosertares trein
mon aol great vsaît, and voi ays u soue
inetances be masters sud employere.

Special caution i needed here. Nor can itbe
conceded that, even when the advaices made
are honorable, and the promies are likly to be
fulfilled, such marriages are faverable to hap-
pluesse.

Th sense of inequality will becontinuoeus,
and the facbtof inferiority wil invariably be
made apparent, ni wiii bo incessantly com-
mented upon by displeased relatives and disap-
peititeti scquairitiluaeL

Exueptienal auccesees may not be considered
to be a contradiction to the general rule.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous mem-

brane the remedy used must be non-irritating.
The medical profession bas been slow to learn
tnis. Nothing satisfactory can be accom-
plishod witht douches, anuffs, powiers,
syringes, astringents, or any aimilar
applcation, because they are ail irritating,
dc not thoreug ly reach the affected surfaces
and ehou be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persona who have
for years borne ail the worry and pain that
castarnrh ca Infioet, testify' ta radical andi per-
manoent cures wrought by' El>". Creamn Banm.

FOR THE SUPERSTITIOUS ONLY.

It l ulueky bto be discbarged from s gcod
eiuasticu ou F'riday.

lb ls unlucky' ta leave a hanse ou Saturday'
without paying bte reat (fer bise landlord).

Nover begin varka on c Friday', esptecially
ifpour tather provaides yeu e mufficîtut lu-

corne.
Te pass c cisuru sud not give a hselping

h aud la uniueky' (ta the perso aho is lchuru-

lut la unlucky ta pass undor a bompea rapt,

*espeeially if thonsre s a op et ans tati taying
witht yaur Adam'am apple.

Nover psy buIslaon the first Monda>' e! bte
year, er et an>' othor tirne if yen can belp lt.,

lb la uIt>' ta breakfast bj' candis iight on
Chriatmtas mrning, provided thero is pleut>'

Il tise palm a! tise baud Ites lb i a signa
o! entanous Irritation.

A breon nase le a eign cf language. lb,
Indictes biset Ibm ovner bas lhad "veorde"
vith me ane,.

lb la bcd luek te cali a man a lier au Wed-
nesday, especiailly if bte callte be blggor then

JUST THINK OF IT, LADIES 1
Not only every conceivable coloring fo

textile fabricas but wood stains, shoe dressing
laundry biae, liquid art colore, can be made a
a nominal cost from Diamond Dyes. 32 beau
tiful Colora, each 10 cents, by mail, or et you
dugglste.

Unlooked for-The tack you pick up wit
your fDot.

A MATTER OF ECONOMY.
As a mnatten ef seanos>' B, B. B. la tbi

obeapeat;utetieine iluntoe, for lb rakes bea t
anme chrnio diseames o tie ebamach, liver
jdneys and blood, than oh! an er knaw

irmeon!>'. B BB. le cul>' Ose Dollarsa bal
tic..1

lA TUREE-TIME WINNER."
BAS HANLAN LeST HIS gRIP -PRLOSOPBIoAL

TERINING DEMANDED.
Thntoeit et "Ne- iHauaInu by' Temer atTeronto lu August indicates the" end of theglety" of the doughty cishsmopion.
He bas sustained hit record with admirable

pluck and euccess, but the tremendocs strain of
years of traiung must certanly sane day find
its limit.

Apropoeaof this we recall the following inter-
estig rernlaiscence of aquatie aunaisa:-

On a fine bright day in August, 1871, an ex-
cited multitude of 15,000 or 20.000 persona lined
the ahores cf tihe beautiful Kenebecassis, near
St. John, N.B., attrasted by à four-uared race
between the famous Paris crew of that city and
a picked English crew, for 85,000 and the cham-
pienship of the world. Wallaca Rocs, the
present reowned ocaremen. puedi stroke for
the Blue Noe crIw, and " Jim" Renfortb,
chamoion sculler and swimnter of Eoglaud and
of the world, was stroke in the English shell,

Excitement wvas at lever heat.
But 300 yards of the course had been cover-

ed wheni bte Englishmen noticed that their
rivale were creeping avwa.

Give us a dozen, im." said the veteran
Harry Kelly, ex-champion tf England, who wasn
pulling No. 3 car

"I can't boys; I'm dore," said Renforth, and
with these words he fell forward an inanimateheap in the boat.

"M e has been onisoned by the bookmakers 1"
was the cry and belief.

Everything that science andskill could eaag-
gest for his restaration was tried; but after ter-
rible struggles of agony the mtrong man, the
fl wer of t b eathletes and pnide of his country-
men, passei away.

The stomach was innalyzerd, but no sigu or
trace ni poison could be found therein, though
general examination showed a very strauge cou-
riition of the blood and th icife-giving and
health-preserving orjans caused by years of un-
wise training. W hile the muisular develop-
ment was perfect the lieart and kidneys were
congested.

The whole system was, therefore, in just that
state when the msta simple departure fron or-
dinary living and exertion was of momentous
consequence. H lwonderful strength only
made his dying piroxysms more dreadful and
more certain.

Hanlan is now in Autralia. Beach, cham-
pica of that country, i a powerful fellow, who
probably understands the liability of athletes
to death fromu o-er-trainintg, the effect theref
being very serious to the ni art, blood and kid-
neye, as sown by poor Rlenforth' auddfn death.

Withn thie iast tnr-e y, ar he hus takn par-
ticular care of hnself, and whsen traiuimg, al-
ways reinforces the kidneys and prevents blood
congestiron to them and tIe consequent ili-effeut
oa the hi-art b>' nsing Wcrrssuafe caure, te
sportman'a universal favorite, and says he "is
astonishîed at the great benefit."

Harry Wyatt, the celebrated English trainer
of athlete, wh contiues himself tu be one of
the finest of sepecimenietof manhood and one of
the met succesful of trainers, writes over his
owa signature to the English Spôrting Life.
Sept 5, saying :-" I corisider Warner's safe
cure invaluable for all training .urposes and
outdoor exercise. I have beun i the habit of
ucing it for a long time. I m satisfied that it
pullel me through wien nothingelse would, nnd
it is always a three-time wisnner. !"

Beach's and Wyatt's retho et training is
sound, and aiould be followed by al.

PIN THIS UP IN. TuiE KITCHEN.
Ten common aiztd egge weigh one pound.
Soft butter the size of an ogg weighies on

ounce.
One pint of coff-e A augar weighe twelve

ounce,.
One quart of sitted flour (well heaped) one

pound.
Oce pint of best brown mugar weigh

thirteen ounces.
Two teacups (well haped) of coflee A

saugar weigh one pound.
Two teacups level) of granulated sugar

weigh one pouni.
Two toacups of soft butter (well packed

weigh one pound.
One and one-third pinte of powdered sugar

weigh one pound.
Two tablespoons of powdered engar or

fleur weigh one ounce,
One tablespoon (well rounded) of solt but-

ter weiglaione ounce
One plat (beaped) of granulated sugar

weighs fourteen ounces.
Four teaspoons are eCqual to one tablesponn.
Tva anti ene-hali ceps (love]) o! the besi

brown a gar weg h one pound.

Two and three-fourtha tca:ups (level) of
powdered augar weigh one pound.

One tablespoonful (well heaped) of granu.
lated, coffee A, or boast brown sugar, equal
ons ence.

Mise narloas.ays one generous pint a
liquid, or ne plut of finely-chopped meai
packe solidl, weigha one pound, which i
would b veryconvenient to renember.

Teaspoons vary in asiza, and the new ounes
hold about twicb as much as an old-fashiloned
spoon of thirty years ago. A medium-aized
teapoon containes&bout a drain.

The wife whobeaors her part in the burden
of life-even though it be the larger part-
bhavely, cheerfully, never dreaming that sh
is a heroine, much less a martyr; who beare
with the faults of a husband net altogethe
congenial, with loving pitience and a large
charity, and with noble decision hiding them
frnom the world-who makes no confidant
and aske no confidence, who refrains from
brooding over ahortcominge in sympathy an
sentiment, and from seeking perilous "affini
ties ;" who does not build high tragedy sor
rows an bise inevitable, nor loti an carths
quake la overy' feail> jet; viso sees ber hua
baud unitedi with berself imduesolnubiy ans
tern l>l u i thei c iidren-sise,theit n w are

le a heroine, thoughs e! rather aun utfasion
cble type, ________

Where, eh whsero, bas bte oug ruang on
who graduation clothes put on, tome tise alan
bte lest cf Meay, anti owneed bte whole vid
verld for a day ? Anti visentre bl teveet gir
greaduate, viawhobanatedi an osa>' dreadi wits fate
sud startedi eut wîtit a gg linAn tre ta tac.

dtce cadidatepiteo isadi things fixedi fer ti
eoar's elate ? Wisa carried aroundi. as yoeu'di be

lieve, s cauploeof ceunties lu bis sleevo ? Aun
'aherse ite scriboewîitisoheauitiug will, vis
tri ed s long-toit vaut to 611, sud courtedi shekel
cuti renown vith eaminion paper Ina bnuargeoi
towna? Theiadi haes divided tise vorldi up fai
anti evns but hie.own eight-billionth sitars ; bis
sweeb aiml grad. la a grand surprise, andi cou
quers thet vend withvi-madi pies ; theo ca

soifatfer acnother fli ; vwhile tie journea wibi
tise haugkty creat bas gens bte vay c! las
pear's nest. Se year b>' year sud day b>' da:
bthe world ruasa on in bte same aid vs>'; bis
baloon bthat's bte biggeat ruandi about, lesbis
fiabiest rer vison tise gas Es eut,

A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
"I have great pleasure in certifying te the

usefulness of Hagyard's sIlow Oil," writcB
D. Kavanagh, postmaster, of Umfravill'e,
Ont. "lHaving used it for soreneEs of the
throat, humas, coldu, etc., I find nothig
equal to it."

Business lanin Francieco was never better
thin itl l now.

"Then let the moon usurp the rule ofday,
Ani winking tapers show the sun hie way;
For what my sensea can perceive,
I steet ne reveloatiosi te isisiete."
Ladies snfferig front any of tie weaknesses

or ailments peculiar to their sex, and who
will use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
according te directions, will experience a
genuine revdationai the benefit they will re-
celve, It is lpositive cure for the moat cm-
plicated and obstinate cases ouf lenorrea,
exceesive flowing, painfal meneuration, un-
ratural suppression, prolapasi, or falling ao

Sthe womb, weak bak, "female weakness,"
anteversion, retroversion, baaring-donsn een-
aations, chrono congestion, inflammation and
nceration of the womb, inflammaton, pain
and tendernese la ovaries, accompanied with
"Internal heat."

Knows the rpos-The hangman.

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLBN'S LUNG BALSAX
25c. Oc. and S11.00 per botte.

àPALMO-CARBoLIC SOAP
NO 0nia 7Fat!
No coioring flyîî!!

NO LaduIlratians
- ~ of anvkind!!!

Absolutely Pure.
A VALLADLE PREVENT-
ATIVE OcoTAÀION.

It dostroys all Unpleasant odors
from the Skin.

ASIC FOR

"'PALMO-OAREOLIO SOAP,"
AND REE uEALL OTHERS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE C., <Iimie,> MOnEL.

1putanEreief. Fal ucand neverIL E1s.retur:. Noindelc:cy. Zelu
rag e oru i.

90a ou ', oi.%in u o c r r

This is a poor Cut, but wç have a large variety of Beautif i, Stylish
One and Two Seated Slelgbe: SPEEDEUS. GLADSBTONE, SOLS»
GObEFpORT, IPORTLMID, BAILEY, and LIGET BO B-SLIEIGHS, et

theVNery lowest Puices.aIThe Best Goode, FUy Warranted.

RJ. LATIMER .92 MeGi Street, Montréal

FRpM ALMONTE. SOME THINGS TO TEACHYOUR GIRLS.
APROGESSJ>CITHEATERATH W TEIPER- We bave no.long bookful programme ta augANGE' 'S'O'ATION-RO -T - O-fD gest in educatingeOur girle I; me-y be rol' to

"OflS "' l""" CÂRMED une cram one woman l toa theusand ; we write for
[SPECIAL 00EREtPONDENE.} the 9,997.

ßince tise etabimhnent lia isi town of the To say our girls should b taught ril that cou-FaAtet iation b>'duces te oxemplary babits wou<d bc a generalFether Matbew Temperance vasoocby Waf putting it; what we would now la>Provincial charter, omae fifteen years agc, stress upon i the domestic training of the girlmuch good work hu bon accompliihment, in the management of home affaire.
but perbaps during the whole of its long and A good homsewife, whosae literacy never went
ueful. career no greater triumph has beon beyoed the thiree R's, is preferabie te nanythiigschieved by the Society tnian that of a week in ite ehane of a college mraduate that is ignor-
or so ago, when twenty-one new membere, ant of baking, cooksog and the rJest of house-
who were made aware of the benefits uand ad- keepin.
vantages ta be derived from the protecting Sauvenly homes senti r a-ast nunmber of the
influence of the Association, enrolled thoir working caes toi the mal'on; and even where

te meas permit bir labor, the absence ofnames on its list. Five oters aolowe tiis skilled aud indutriomsq hoaekeeping weakansnoble example a few days later, inereasing tha te tise af home and sentis ien to anc or e:her
number of new members ta twenty-six, with resort of entertainment.
prospects of saimnten or twelve others join- The best natured Et hungry met, though even
ing very coon. It was an odifylng sighttto admiring bluie-stocking attanments, could otWitnes one ater another of those twenty -one nd it in hie isnsmach tu prefer a butrned dinner
new members knel belfoe the spiritual direc- to a resl appetizingly prepsared. And the
tor to receive the pledge of total abstinence ; transition of diepleasure from the irreespon-
it was au exemple ta which eli an overy sible dinner ro the respunsiblo cook is as cavas
one cf them may look back with pride, with natural.
plesurite, d ith t rueChristian plt> su Yet although good housekeeping is a potent

element of dcmectic hapiness to make home aexemple ta which thir chiliren and tbeir paradire habits of thoughtfulness shuld be in-friends may revert with feelingse of trut culcated in addition.
Cathalia cduiauwerving holievers i the It thontghtful habib is joined to good itoue-
doctrines taught by the great temperance keeping and the domestic virtues, the man who
Apostie himself, whose name Our Associa- can net thon b happy must either hi a colossal
tion i belping ta perpetuate, whose menory curmudgeon or a Job la afflictions.
le ever fresait and green in the minde Here we ephasize that even where one is
of ail levers of tise temperance prin- not naturally of a considerite disposition,

thouglhtfulness can b inculcatstd.aiplem sîcho advocatet, anti viss The little girl that iastaught to run meet papaworks wili go own ta ail posterity, a hiereturn, not te badger his with questions
loved, bonored and revered as bhose of a iman if o hfeeweary, te kinly soothe lis achingwhose lot it was to become a publia bonefac- hand, to hasten for his elippers an gown,
ter and a brilliant star in the holy priesthood knows precisely whast tc dyears afe er-when
of Mother Church. Our worthy pastor, et , her husband is at home.
the close of the happy ceremony, addressed
kind worde of encouragement to tie lbite
group, and dwelt upon the creditablo work of A uronxrEDPiYrqsis my bebbuilt up and
the association in the cause! ftemperance. fortified against diseas by that iuomparable
sud the frequent assistance lent the Church omter of diegestion and fertilizer of the bload,
b>' its mombera. Bat te co ng vbtory onthrop & Lymnn'Vgetable Dîsaovery Cure.vi remert o n a>' ina, iti Iteounteaîatm'BikrotuasneèsanKidney;compllaints,
was reserved for unday last, the overcones bsdilv ailments epecial with the
beginning of the newecolesiastical yeaî-,when, t feebl sei causas theboele tr act lke abac-
in complian ce nitth an established rule of ts oenr, auJ s ta saetgurd ugainet malaria andi
assoiation, which provides that ithe members rheusmatiEm, .......
receive Holy Communion ina body tla firat ..
Sunday in Advent and the first Snndva In St. Theresa sauffered ighteen years from
Lent, the members muctered almost to a man dryessee of spirit. That was thoework of
and approached the attar raling ai Grand God, whop thus tris great soula'in order to
Mess in St. Mary'sechurih and partook of the muake their virtuo take deepur root.-[Vlen.
Eucharistie banquet. It wasapionspectacle Anthony of th Bleseed Saraument.
fer the largo coagregotion ta lotk upon, ea
noble sargeortity examp e with which ta It hurts urs when we boi that ohers have
open the new eccleeiastical year, and uustly spoken iof us. Should wo not thon remet-
drew from the pamtor in the mermon of the day ber tIis When ainclination prompte us to
words of praese and encouragement, while hie bolittle our neighbor ? We may defend our-
assured the members of the association tiat selves front the aspersions of othsn, and ofton
the blessinge of! aven would attend theai this is necessry andi commendabl'. We'% de
in tiheir efforts tt lead good and holy lives. not offend aigaiwt charity w en%, au ot-ct

But even while ithe chief objecta of the se- ont character and proporty in a uimsEy,
clety are directed in the cause of temperasuce honest nud lawful manntr.
and Catholicity, it bas other aivantages to

itfer the youith of the town, aus well as tiose
Wso art well advanced in yeare and learning.

The former have splendid opportunitite of
i becoming profilent la publie speaking frotmtCO M E O

the nunerous debates on leading subjects, lOMmpr-E Xiliattanoarces to kin.
while the latter bave a chance af in- lmotosa.t i'l-lea a c .Wa

creabing their knowledge of the varioue ques- saint>y afl rcisadruggists.ornie iA rtn.

tions brouzht p for discusion, and it l\ i 7r r r"
e gratifying tobe able ti a s tht bithe rnta

cf the society ther are many who are not
cly posted in any subject titat may bc

brought np, but whose loncy of speech bas
caused them te bs regarded au orators of no
emal] degree. In fact it ofetn happons tihat RAVE WOI' A PAI
the neat and coemfortable hall of the society Any'wiere about yois
resounds with the eloquence of more than USE PERRY DAVIS'
one miemer. And, adding to a bil ths b" PAIN KILLER."fact thiat the society passesses a library o
marne four or five hundred books, it may fat- Anis! Ce tant licOU?.
ly be said that it hau many advauteges te BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

) offer new members, nud that the unbounded 25 Coi. Per Bottle.
succesa with which it has met l ithe past,
and is stili meeting,le viswel merited.I

• flnowyhtne st1u Cure-d la
WET NURSES OPIU banoue,

are no longert It he hion.Th re ait>' an 1 . . .PIUMens Le af-anG
instance En wvicsriai r iant depriveelofet îLeosaa n

bmother's milk wl snt i brive better upon
Lactated Food than by having su ast nurse. It
ehould always be tried before resnrtig te any NO MORE PIIL LS!
other nethod.
t_______ MOTHERS LISCE ITI

A mani the other day was complaining t his CHILOREN LIKE IT il
f butcher that the pieift e meat sent hiss was o * sEauitsgsreabiaeto tarie.

tough that his mutier could net even chew tie IT CURS
gravY. LNER COMPLANT,

A CLAPI! VERlFIED. Bsluous DisoaDERS,

t B. B. B. claims te cure all curable disesses AcaSroeas, DYsprrsiA,

t of the tomach, bowels, liver, kidneys tandLassO cKAPEcE,

t blood. That it actually performs ail it claims, S!c HEADACHE,

la proven by testimonials fron parties whiah C sviosConcosEæE

i none can dispute. Send for testimoniale of 1R:6. 25e d 3?'.SA
remarkable cares. ··

A troupe of Persian female dancers is en-
rute for Paris, COuCHS, COLOS,
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AMagnficent Lithgr icture 182
grýouping fou of the'leadi HomE RUMs
thopresent age,-

nII E. £examIoIE,
culAS. STEWART PARNEL!, i

-MICHAEL DIATT,

Will be mailed EREE to every new subscrib
to either THE POST or TRUE WIT
NESS, and to every old subscriber who wi
pay ubscrption in advance and send in on
new subscriber ta either papers.

The work bas been pronounced one of grea
mernt and worthy of a prominent place in th
bouuehold of those in sympathy with Trland.

THHi POST contains al the latest news o
the day up ta th, hour of going ta ptess. It i
printed at 12 o'clock noon, 1 P.m. and 6 p.m.
and despatched in due time to meet outgoing
mails.

Special attention is devoted to Financial and
Commercial Reports, the latest and most re
liable being fumished daily.

Subscribtion rate, THREE DOLLARS
PER ANNUM.. Special rates to Clergymen,
SchoolTeachersPostmasaters-ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR.•

THE TRUE WITNESS, the weekly
edition of THE Posr, printed every Wednesday
morning, is now in its 37th year of existence,
and la a welcome visiter mi thousands o!
familias.

It contains weekly the latent news, the mot
nteresting selections, sermons and lectures

delivered by eminent sobolars, lay and clerical,
weekly letters frm special correspondenta.

A special feature ia our Commercial Review
for the week, furmahing the latest quotations
and market reporta.

The .ulbscription rate is only ONE DOLLAR
in advance.

Every new Subscriber winl receive papers the
balance of this year FILEE.

Su'oscribers will date from January, 1888.

Address:

THE POST PRINTiNC & PUBUSHINC CO.,
761 Craie Street,

MoNTRMrr,

WPNED Y . DECEMBER 7, 1887
WynXESDAY ..... .IE UB L7, 18

THE Cornwall Sandard accuses the Ham-
ilton bSpectator of stealing the pith of its
editorial. The Bpec. ahould be indicted for
petty larceny.

A LONDoN medical paper publishes an ar-
ticle on "low te lie when asleep." We
commend it to the attention of the Kazoot so
that it may ho able to carry on its daily
occupation throughout the twenty-four

ours.

ANsi now the whitehaired poet, Lord Mayor
of Dublin, and editor of the Nation, has been
ment ta prison, while the dude Balfour and
the Jew Goachen govern Ireland! "How
long, 0, Lord, how long ?"

ToEY ideas of how ta govern re&nd are
beautifully exemplified by the Jep Goschen
and the Dada Balfour. These be the sort
of nren Ireland does not want, but who are
torced upon ber at the point of the bayonet,
while men she hai chosen-O'Brien, Mande-
ville and others-are put In prison and
etarved.

LoRD LYoNs, for many years British minis-
ter at Washington and recently euperseded
by Lord Lyttoa as ambassador at Paris, gives
another instance of the progress of conversion
te Catholicity which bas bean going on for
snome time among the English aristocracy.
Ris Lordship was received into the Catholio
Chuîrch by Mgr. Butt, JBahop of Southwark.
Re has been prepàring for this step for somae
time, and wheu stricken by paralysis he
asked to bave it no loncer delayed.

IN the elevation of Hugh MaoMahon te the
bench, certain Irish Catholic Tories may see
that a man of their faith and nationality ean
rie to the higheat dignity without becoming
a crawling sycophant, a political lackey, or a
taady. They may also observe that it is
possible for a Irishi Catholio ta abtain a
judgeship without betraying his country,
slandering those who are true ta ber, or bo-
comning the slave and apologist of Orange
Torplsma. a _____

ROBERT BLISSEET has ad.iressed a letter to
Mr. Chamberlain an behalf cf several Irish-
American soieties, challenging him to a de-
bats on the Irish question, The proposal is
that ans heur be oonsumied by Mr. Chamaber-
lain in presenting his aide cf the question,
and thot an Amserican, prominent ln hie
oountry's affaira, ho awarded one-halt hour
ta reply. Should the offer ho accepted, Mfr.
JTohn Swinton has been s.eeted ta reply to Mr.
Chamberlain. Mr. Swinton was born in
Scotland. ________

Tus Liverpool Catholic Times complIments
Eartington and Gohen on their courage in
" going te Ireland te inîut the Intelligence,
and wousid the feelings cf the people, at a
moment when the Government is filling the
jails with ita political opponenta. The men
of Ireland feel fla.tered by this viait froi a
duUl-witted, but noble Lord, who condescend&
to address them, .though ho does not think
them capable of governing themselves, and a
Cabinet Miniuter who hau made it his mission
to asail them with reptile venomIt appeara
from Mr. Gischen'a speech in Manchester
that he wishéo the people 'to imitate Ithe

oU f ign m, and w':f iè r that f w ed ic

Eoglish'nen er frilshn uill care to initat'
i habits." .i..

- Br appoin gHug MaòMahon, Q O., an.

4, Ta Portland, regon, DailyNews hitthe Irish -,CtholiLbera - seat on the

of. nail right on tke head in these word: U .Otario benohrmadetvacant by: Iamented
telegrama report that the Tory:--Chamberlain» h8,e O'Conuor Sir Jòhn a

Fiishery.Commissioner te theUnited States! donald deserves omnendation. No better
la guarded by a forcéeof deteotives, lest some seleotion could haveenue; Mr. Mac-
banrm shall come to him becsnsof bis batred Mab ' i a representative of the young Irlah

'of Irihmen He overeatltites binself. Ù,anadian generation, and a gentleman of the

There is no Irishman ln the United Sttes so highest legal standing. Were. hle in Ireland

er meau, so wicked, and s despicable, as te he would in all likelihood e pui lu jail for

- waste oven dirty water upon Chamberlain. daring to be au able and honest man ; but,
l being lu a fres country, he ls malde a j dge,
e-a a as he ought teo e.And So the Irish, where-

Com onrtivoting i the latest avano ver they get a chance, rise te the top of the
ln the direction of oompelling citizens to do heap. Mr. MaoMahon's appolntmsnt laI seo
their duty. A bill ha been prepared for in- owing ta SirJohn's generosity in acknowledg,
traduction ln tise Manyland Legisiaturo ta lag Irisdisto ats otto odr

nbliat ovr q giTat t ng di claims tan to the faut that he dare
m it c bligatory an avery qualified citizen no t dipregard thora.

f ta vote at every general election, with a fine
i of five dollars and costs ln case of failure.
, Correct. Every- man should do bis duty. PossraLY the Fisheries Commission may

g_ _be ble ta patch up some sort of a temporary
arrangement, but nabody expects thait any

THE rubber combine in this city, which hai permanent result will ha reached. This view
decided ta raies the wholesale price of rubbers in founded on the attitude of parties in the
ta one dollar, will give the public another States in regard ta the presidential election,
illustration of the beauties of a fiscal systemu the unwillingness of the Canalian Govern-3 which makes them victime, without redres, ta me un estie Cio and
the exifortionate manufacturers. Like Sinbad meut te accept unnestrictsd recipnocity aud
the Sailor, Canadians have taken the Old Man the avowed hostility of the Chief British
of the Senaon their .shoulders, and while he Commissioner ta anvsettlement which would
grows fat they grow lean. Perhapa they may unite Canada with the Repablic commercially
console themselves with-the reflection that ta the exolusion of England What the

"The pleasure issas great nature of the arrangement may be, nobody
or bejog ceatea as to cheat." oan tell, but it muet tke sone fora of reci-

proeity, or it will net be acoop ted. Every.
BALFoURr&N brutality has again been ex- hody no sees that the questionc aan only he

hibited in a way that would justify the bit- eettled on the broad basil of unrestrioted re-
terest retaliation. In T. P. Gill'.cable letter ciprocity, and we can only regret that
te the N. Y. Tribune we read- Britiis selfiabsns and Canadienanmirepre-

The mout cruel act the Government has vet sentation will delay te the great los of
performed ia the refusai ta accept bail in Mr anada the only and inevitable solution of
Sheoehy'r case. The member for South Gai- the questions at issue between un and oura
way la not a man ta rn away, and the rasson neighbors.
bu asked te have bail accepted for hlm yea- n. -.. -f
tîndoy la tisot hi. vife ia dongercueiy 111 of
acarlatina in Dublin, and he wanted te see Tirs present occupants of Dublin Castie
her. Brutality could go no further. will go down ta history, says the Liverpool

If this sort of thing dose not disgust ail Catholic Time.9, as an executive of unequaled
right feeling people in Engiand we are greatly meanneas. Cold-blooded and tyranical they S
mistaken. are ; reckless with regard to bloodsebd they r

have on several occasions proved themselvesa; o
LINGLISH Tories are fsnaking much of the but the great characteristic of their mode of

fact that Ireland i. sending more meat ta governing i petty persecution. They are as
Eoglard at present than all the world com- little able to understand manliness and dig- t
bined. This speake volumes for the industry nity as fair play. The contumely which they c
of the Irish people under the greatest disad- have eought ta heap on Mr. O'Brien, the theft A
vantagos. It reminds us, however, of the of bis clothes, and lhe arhness displayed b,
fat that in famine days American ships towards a gentleman of refined tastes and de- S
bringing food ta the starviug people cf licate organise whois on the verge of con- m
Ireland wera met by English ships taking sumption, if net actually in its grasp, are ex- i
rneat sand provisions fronm Ireland ta Eng- hbitions of little-mindednessuand cruelty s
land, The people, robbed of what they had which we did not expect to witneasu in this A
prodaoed by the landlords, were left ta ag. But the atmosphere of Dublin Castle i B
atarve, Ameria, s usual, coming te thein impure ; and as it Impegnâtes tie visai.sys-
rescue. The fact jubilantly published by thetamcO! tho sa ove in it, Mn. Balfour and jm

Tories i only another proof of hiatory repeat- bis satellites, proboily do nat perceivowy i
Ing itasel. disgrocelully tboy are acting.

a]
A LoNDoN correspondent writes that the Oni& ci the barbarous aunvivais of the &geai

promotere of the Conservative Home Rule cf ignorance la apathecarios' Latin, a medium 0O
Association profess themselves ato e bath hy wiiosveny simple tisigare mace taalo
pleased and astonibed by the rapid and im- grand, systerioas, and viat je of mono
portant response which ias been made ta account, ilmt in thanefori gratifying ta fi
their invitation for help fm individual Con- rthata effort ta bg made t do aay
soervatives opposed to the policy of coercion in witis adto subatitute thopopular ,ornaculor. l
lreland. One of the prime movers in this To Gîrmou physicians va ove tinouga- ,
significant new departure of London Cou- tion o! tisnetonn. It ia pointed ont thatIii
servaticm states to-day that more than twoacotiosamiatakes, aiten fatal in reauit, may i
hundred active political wo:kors in metro- beaottributed ta the vniting af. prescriptions ns
politan constituencies, who have never pro-elu Latin iich dnuggists and dnug clerks n
viously opposed the measures of their party cauld net nead or dia net uuderstand. Good n

leaers haa eahl orin n tngaesredplain Englisis is the thing. And vIien theleaders, have orally or in wr ting, assured
him of their sympathy, while the majority dnng store Latin is done oway viti, tie Troy b
have given in their names as members of tie Tims snggestisut tie people tackle thoei
association. Common cause le Sing made villianous Frenoisthat disfigures rostaurant h
with similar organiztions in the provinces. asd hotel billa cf fare, sud citqds serves ta t

diogulse the neal nature a! tise dishes and la

A cock and bull story, started by the Tory bafool tie appetite a! the eater. Lbt us aoyp
Morning Post, bas been cabled te America and bille cf fane lu imple Englisb, and restaurant a
appears in the morning papers. l pretends toand hotu patrons vili ha better for it. et
relate how certain Penians bad plotted te mur- Hotel Ieqpura generally are aad ta lorthe t
der Hartington and Goschen, but "the plot change, a fict reflecting tie gaod sinsevisicisCd
miscarried owing ta the watchfulness of the shNractelizes tieusoas&aclas-
police." What wonderful fellows thosae police
are? If the allege- Fenians really made up ANo0se ion.rFnk Smith lias resignod
their inda ta remov the Jew and Gentile hisent ie Sir Jahns Cabinet. ll iehie.
mentioned, the funeraIs would have bein order- membenod tiea stie persan who vas
ed before the "watchiul" police would bave the mare acceptable te the Orangimen, as unIrish
first idea of what was intended. But ibis no Cathollo niniater o! tie Crowa, thon tie Hon.
part of the Irish plan of campaign ta murder johneO'Donohoe. Witisut pausing te refleot 8
snybody, something which cannot Se said of on tie cunlous facb tiat an IrisCatiolici
tise Salisbury ministry, whsich hau deliberatelymuIhe tearoa o!tb aauO
adopted a policy of murder in Ireland. Tise eeiso i atsieoeh a tea i
God af justice and msercy will, in hsis own good lg ne iecucltbewti ieTr
time, call tise murderers ta accouat. Cbnta taa emybil bev ia

THEi crisis ini France has ended in a nmanner aala ifnae oilslyo tsnvs ut
thsat must ha highly satisfactory te ail friands ts oypry ieBrnsls aieh
e! thse Republic. Sadi-Carnot lasvisat is called ol ae uiu u ra ll 1.
a soa main, and his presence at the hseadi of aPaigfrnr mJiuupatc ~-
affaira will hi a guarantee a! a uud conserva-hentslctIisrpeetaie biîiea
tive policy. With the exception o! a little nsswudnvrtiko eetc.l ii
street theatricals by nraks o! tise Louise vyh5ilasasakIihnno uoo
Michel stripe Paris was fairly quiet during tishe n o s we at sieulanqie
criais. The cisambers acted withs dignity and Hn mnsvsoec ioo n an u
the peoiple withs calmass. Frenchmnen have lyfgr nts iibi idaaetvtsu
evidently learned te regard tise revolutionary higslsd iensa ie o i eie
monster vith distrust and ta rely on the civil mn ssi ah eas i oncin .J

law. Tise avents o! the last few claya vili do Fy a e aeajdo n o aaao
muchs ta redeemi tise Frencs people fromi theyugmnvs vndsicinluts l .t
charge of turbulence snd fickiena madleClbfbesdma rySuhryaprsnt
against thema by tise friends o! reaction. b hmnfrtobahl nfrnet n

A FEw montha ago vo recorded tise grati-oos'neadahnimnbslciutsaatn
fying fact of tise presenîtain o! whsite glovesmnfatijdgsip vmutcgruieb
ta Mr. Justice Holmes vison Se took him seat hmo aigfnoc nbsli osts iiîl
for tise first time an tise Beach at Droghseda.tbnsutieoooeerlgoarcme-d
An ardent advocato of tise Crimes Aot. h dta.f
had la his own person a proof of the scaroity BpiMA-.;ITY fsbudders at tie spectacleOett
or crime in Ireland. Now comes County lov mander cf William O'Brien by the myp- a
Court Judge Kisbey, who haas only been on idensof tie Tory Goverumant. Uniid
the Banch a few months, and at Drogheda hocIrehicl sorevtlip soya :-"Tissparaekili-
had to confeas-it was :ardly fair to the ing William O'Brien iu jail. Liter ou, vs
Chief! becrtary-tshat h ohad got white a 1fl5, vison tie misoiieflis dons, ho t
gloves three timea. Here la what Judé iiibc sent ta tise nfirmary, sud pas.
Kiabey said to the Grand Jry at Drogheda iblyte the moth la ver
"I amhappy. to Se able again tà congralae bv e

"Yoa vn the. complot 0 absenc of crime frarnli!. aitidn laof tnii but clutoedtg t l nite

,iw w tiss: tliat brothenaàaidsslters dropec
Off from his aide,"killed boonsumpäln, unt
'he was left alone in thé i orld:-His mothe
died when ho was a piisoneri l ainlam
,4any yoors ea th udise laid s .triîng bnd
upon himaelf,Wand li as by aflightiut
Egypt thathis life was preserved. Sinc ther
bis life, with itbs hardship and'exposure, ha
bean a miracle ta his dctor But the germ
of the deadly dineasewere sleeping and no
dead, and who can doubt they iyll wake and
stir ta active and terrible life under the stimu.
lating influence of the paved cell, the plank
bed and the punishment regime of bnead and
water William O'Brien is being n2ardered
In Tullamore jail as surely as the police via-
tiris were murdered in Mitcaeltown square,
and Mr. Balfour may plume himself on both
crimes." -_

Tua way justice in Ireland is dispensed
with is beautifully illutrated in the case of
the magistrate Dillen who sentenced Mr.
Blunt at Woodford. Taie lovely specimen of
Dublin Caitle judiciary lately tried several
batchea of prisoners ranging from little girls
of eleven ta old womt.en of seventy-five, for
meeting ta express sympathy with a wretched
neighbor whose few sheep were seized and
carred off for one balf year's arreara of rack-
rent. At the same time, t bis very magistrats
Dilon's name appear u the lack list for a
judgment of £2,000 marked against him.
"lIt muet ho specially gratltying," United
Ireleand thinks, "to Mr. Diilon's feelings ta
hear the ultra-virulent Crown Prosecutor vo-
hemently denounce the profligate dishonesty
of thes people who actually refuse to pay
thir lawfuldebte,on the pitifui excuse that
they have not got the money, and viho muet
be harried by bailiffs, batoned by policemen,
and imprisoned by the magistrates as an In
adequato punishment for this heinous crime.
Of course, Mr. Dillon bas consolation la the
act that the prisoners owe about five pounds
and he owes two thousand ; but It muet be
urtful ta his ensitive seul te ho aveunre

motely associated with Such dishonest and
ordid scoundrels." However, he soothed his
uffled feelings by giving thons a double dose
f imprisonment.

=AN Italian-Amnerican, of Chicago, disputes
he claim made by an English orator in that
ity recently, that the United States l an
Anglo-Saxon nation. Our reoaders are pro-
ably aware that Englishmen in the United
tates have suddenly of late made a great
sovement te become citizens of the Republic,
in order, as on of their leaders said, "ta off-
at the Irish vote," Mr. Palmieri, the Itallan-
Lmerican alluded te, strikes back at John
Balliam, s ho calls it, In this style :-

Many remarkable assertions were indulged
n by these Anglo-Saxons. Among thora,
nd net the leat factious, I quote : "lThe
auses which aliensted Englishmen from
iheir dear old home centuries go have dia
ppeared." What causes dosa this
rator allade tao Is lt the cause of
ppression, of aristociatic empire, of un-
ust discrimination against a section
f English subjecta, of abrogating the
[vil and natural prerogatives con-
erred by law upon the people, of throttling
ree pros sud speech, of imposing arbitrary
and ignominious taxes upon, the weak, of
onopolizing (by capitalistic machinations)
very available worldly valus? If thi Ecg-
aish orator daîles us ta intorpret his words
n a purely Bnglish seanse, I declare his as-
ertion ta be unhistorical and untrne. Our
chool boya know that from 1492 many
ations contributed te forn the famoas
revot of 1776 (and not as this funny Anglo-
axon tella us, "Englishnen only were
lienated from their dear old home.") I mahe
old to state that ad thera been aonly Eng-

lish blood hore in 1776 there would have
eu no revoit whatever. It is passingstrange
tiat these pecimens of incarnate John Bull-
arm should, in the very face of facts eo hi-
ary, contemporary and immediate; of their
resent outrages upon the Irish and other
ubjeots, should dare ta make in public mis-
tatements of the foregoing character. We
re not more English hrse hecause we speak
hat language than we are Chinease because we
rink tea.

POL1TICS IN MANITOBA.

It ia net at all astoashing that a minie-
erial criais should have arisen in Manitoba.
Those who have watohed the carser of Mr.
Norquay muet have bean astonished and
musedi with the facility with which h ocould
ihange hie opinions. A sort of political Vicar
f Bray, he was determined t b Premier of
Manitoha no matter boy public opinion
might change. Ho has even Sean knoawa to
oia the popular cry against bis own adminis-
ration sud thon gc on comsplacently wvith
he government a. if le had Sean sustained
p a popular vota o! confidence. Throughout
ll bis twistinga and turnings, ho wever, he
ppears ta hava hasd Buiver Lytton's ides
lways before hlm :-" Tise greateet good for
hi greatest nauene, and tise greatest aura-
er is number ons." Tise only malter lu
chich hse appearcd sincere vas ln tise Quebec
oanfceece.

Tise present crisis la Manitoba is tise rosuit
f Mn. Nerqay's mismanament afthe rail-
way policy cf tse province. It is alleged
hat he played taise all through tse Red
tirer Valhey Railway business. Tise istorey

f thsat enterpriss certainly reveabs that ha
maut have been either groasly lncomnpetent ar
asoly treachserous. Tva lettors, ane pub-
ised o few months ago snd the others o few

oa a, show Mn. 19orqay ln a' very un-
avorable light. The finat, written. by Mr.
D. McArthur, of MoArthur, Boyle .& Allan,
tated that that firm ad made a responsible
ffer te take aIl the bonds of the R.R.V. Rail-
wy.for 100à, that is for half a cent above
ar, an excellent figure under ·the circum-
tances. The offer was declined by
he Norquay Government on the ground
bat it vas not high eziough. This
etter Was written 'in rebuttal of Mr. Nor
uay's statement that fie nover hac recelved
a bonafde lfer for the bondie.g The'Winni.

it

n' she al ornfa theo bhnda he waa
I gulltof deliberate aud down$ight fsashdo"
r Anther ciroumitüaie that caste doubt "on

. Ncrquay'a faith was his offer of the
bonds cf thiè Red River Valley Railway to
MortonRose & Co., members 'of the Cana.
dia n Pacifia Railway Companyisawho iad bena
parties te every effort which h;d been made
to prevent the construction of the road. of>

b oairae tihe London firm kept Norquay dang-
1ing a long as theyc coald, in oider' to wacte
time, saud finally rei!nsed to.have anything toa
do withhim. With this certificate of failurei
and disoredit Mr. Norquay prloceeded to New
York, but the capitalists of thbat city would
net look at hi bonda since, they had. been
rejeoted lu England. He contrived, however,1
to 'waste several more monthsaud at' last
returned te Winnipeg vith hi thumba n his
montS. lHad bSebbasaemployed hy the
C.P.R. ho could not have more .thoroughly
served its intereats.

The second letter te which we allude was
the one recently published by Mr. Leacock,
M.P.P., a former supporter of - the Norquay
Government, in which h formulates a strong
iudictment againat the Manitoba Ministers.
He shows that the so-called Holt contract is
illegal, because by the Act under whioh thecon-1
tractwaamadeitwasastipulated thatactionhad
to b taken before last July, But that la iot0
aIl. The petition which Mr. Leacock has
addressed to the Lieutenant-Governor shows
that $256,000 worth of Provincial bonds have
been handed over to Mann & Holt, the con-
tractora of the Hudson Bay Railway, while
tie' promised Hudson Bay Company's ]and
grant warrante therefor have net been re- P
ceived by the Government. Mr. LeacockC
argues that in both these cases the Ministers
have proceeded illegally-a very serions mat-.
ter when it is considered that their action
involves $1,000,000 guaranteed by Provincial
bonds. Mr. Leaoeck anme up the state of
affaire by showing that the "Province is
without resources, ber cheques diaonored, P
her contractors unpaid, ber credit gone, a
condition strange to the Provinces of the i
Dominion, almost unknown In the history of!
the colonies of the Empire." f

It will thus be seen tha. there are veryd
strong grounds for the demand vhih has
been made for the immediate assembling of c
the Legialature. It was only on condition
that it should b summoned at once aould aue
emergency arie in connection with the road 1
that the membera consented te the adjourn-
ment. £he latest report is, that owing to C

t
defections the Government i in a minority of
one and is sure tobe defeated on the as-
sembling of the Legislature.

C

GLADSTONE7S PHILOSOPHY. P

"«.. -a uraunla rawn ; whichAlready William Ewart Gladstone loom is far indeed from having accomplisaed it
up as one of the most commanding figures in work, and wic hoas within it partial andthe nineteenth century. Itl l doubtful if sometimes formidable signa of disintegration;
there in say character in all history to Se bat which holds the field,. holds it with evercompared ta him if we regard the man in the growing hope and effort, and hboldo i vitih.fall varlety of hie performances la statecrait eut o riva. Tat is'the Chistia sceme
and literature, theulength of time ho has stad Parsuing this line of thonght Mr. Glad.in the blaze of publia life and the extent of stone fnde unity of design in history upheld,his attainments as a acholar. Dr. Parker, not destroyed, by science. "As the mind cofthe successor of Beecher, speaking of him at au individual, by the use of: eflection, oftenChicago, said :- traces one pervading scheme of eduration in

He imagined s meeting of arliamentat the experiences of bis life, Bo probably forCorfu, inthe Ioniea Island ; the leading tie rocs, oenîainîy for ita great centrai vcrk
character, speaking in modern Greek, la an t
Englishman named William Ewnart Gladatone. of design, which runs unbroken from Adam
A few days later a congreus is held at Flor- ta our day, there has been and ia a profound
snce. They are discusing Dante in the unity of aceme well described by the peetItalian tongue. Listen te that eloquent man ;T
we have seen him before. He ia an English- Tnnyon
man, and is naime la William Ewart | "YetI idoubt not tbrough the ages
Gladstone. A few days later W are at ' nthe ons puaof n are ,idened
Berlin. Who is that talking ta Bismarck with the proces or the suns."'
in bis mother gutteral?.l Ha la the la fulfillina this design all menb ave adistingulised English statesman whom we
saw at Corfu and Florence, and his name is place and a work te do, and each should per-
William Ewart Gladstone. The day follow- form his part to the best of lis ability. "If
Ing we are at a grand banquet ln Parii. The only sncb h our desire," Mr. Gladstone says,Quaen has been toasted. Who is that gentle- in concluding this remarkable esay, "a con-man speaking faultless French, in responae ta
the sentiment ? Ah, we have seen him at partment i nready ta receive our effort in the
Corfu, at Florence, at Berlin; his na i tramework made by the Eternal Workmana;
William Ewart Gladstone. Be is now nearly and all may contribute truly, though it may
seventy-eight, but in point of intellectual be infinitesimally ta the oecomplishment ofvirility and capacity hels ne of the youngest -
men in the political ranks of the world. "H R aRis all-comprehending plan."
began lie as a Tory; but once you were a
baby." He began in the cradle of toryias; DR. AUBREYS LECTURE.
to-day ho stande on the Mountains of liberty
and looks at a land that is afar off. An intellectual treat of high order was en-

So much for the perseonality ef tha jeyed by thasa visattended Dr. Anbnuy'
man ho has made the cause of Ire- lecture laQueeaHailat uigit. Tie Dec-
land lis own and the cause of the tan ia bypicai Englishman utelet clai.
Liberal party of Great Britain. What Tiorougily [n eonnest, a mdcl tiskar, a
chiefly intereste ns at the present moment is cat, logical but witial a f arcibla speaker.
the contribution he bas made in the North Ho drovo eveny angument home and obiacbod
lmerica.n Reuieso ta bise cao pijlooopybicay it in thoestyle! oatmnded Dras conversant

lilerotanecf tise day. Iutise article Il"Uni- wittise iale rangel a Briltlishpliti suod
vanaitas lIonsinnas; an, tise Un!tp O!endaved ics tial spihit o! fair play visc
Blislary," Gladstcne bales a campre- les To lated tise Liberl paty undek the
Sensive vlewovfo! unan history, visicis leadership cf Mn. Gladstone. Dr. Aubroy
muaI senegthea al who oa ed lb inbroug t befolgc bis bhanna a fvievofbise pakrg-
tise belle!cf an oeron-nilng providence. Ha ha gis nov goig oen an Eg nd for te lemoval
gins in oairain befittiug one of bie advanced c! misS disahliblus no ohearno 50 md ad lu
ger, and vrit ot as cmn 'v io muet sohrtiya in gond t te, o only wiS a coulbave

quit the iconeof! te," uth arlas "Un-ian a hbe hewrard byteousnds Instead of Sundred
lavable desine ta suggest visai may heocf une Vben va sas Englismon cf. Dr. abrey'o
t persans voiaha lu oprepect a lng ofality ud sthading pleding fer justice ta

touye." eldn apremate thoiftmsud Ire ladbetedS a Canalpu audience, rB tea
ebviave vaste u thematter a! mental effnt ldgeshi a vas change bas tahe pra. cf
muat may help ta Inve t tho ragdt'Ith aity iote b earou [n te chisarater cf vt Iish strug-

and mlefod, t eringue varin o and epar- gle. Tine pcla fiseglns iorthe remhope
ate mematra o! efitingg minet hisnt ra Iiso isyalive tao let atnruggle andd,
tien visanes saother, and ta give thorthely suchod the onlywgishighef cenui os r uplaad ysA
piacos au portions cf the geuenal isoea0cf day fuil et joyfifruitlon vbon tisa- PeoPlai
qio" c!a bthe ato Islande teili Si unitd la tse

Hanesurblyeie havest Capable tye ocuse a nba f musel confidence d. goa. vuri
o 'pserislo commanda pur respect au nnger abolo nkep stapartby a deigning ligct

fro ve, If rod " rmot tritay leand, cIy, butecorenate anesiatanco - ta 'ever
ite lasstone univarel iatory. Takig ie ; pce cfhpoliticasand social tyanay o

stand at Once ou the igeat theltith aauc ate -ainh hr roheiht
tien of the dstiny he man,h.ioldtsa tise
Pan et the ovend, matrial and menai,, aen tUDiE toee h g
a on with oneu ano ad ogvubordlat d ta He:R ng Manihson, te recentlyappoiae
mau su tie fufillmen t t bisgdesnrlie sgmt tabfl OntaoBenehuwa bans luGueples

" aboutfIt het steverproblamndw1838, and wllbe20uynariof:g teed iin t
whisc nouesover ovds sud pe ct, and olne r o ep. Thapab (uaw JDeigg Roiru-

theleso o unvesa hstry. Takin hi spc ofpolticl ad scia tyann

ever ai, but.yet in ItsefIl des n, r ou,t hotas thenchtalonin luephever will, but.yetin' iteelf ~large, stirrin g,soh.atenpaiiginD s

nome
aithat the

,asses upon it a
r 0peo oîe to mon and angel; a 1onso

cf oypathY, and, it amsy ha of
warning, ta erders of being -besidez sud b.
yond aur o ow nd.b

'The olue t.the meaning of hamaca hicry
Mfr. Gladat8 n finds in the attept eor

grat poets oAucient times, te pioturo the
ideal man, a Ohracter which w5a fialU thdforever establishel ln the person of Chrit
Taking another view, he ahowa us that luhe
world of action the human unity he
variously figured a an Idea in theOea of
tôwering ambition, . The wars of thos griot
empires, which have beau termed prohistreat
appar to have been inspired by the àresig
of universal dominion. The Rame Idesla
traced through the histories of Persia, irnce
Rome,' the Holy Ron n EmPire. G19rea,
pear In France with th e rcolossl figureaad
performance of Napoleon. The more recent
ourse of hiatory, Mr. Gladstone tisinkII, does
not favor the notion of thse roppearnesef
this idea in the military form.

But Mr. Gladstone continnes, while thepossibilibles of a political unity have receded
into the distance, there bave been fragmentary
.manifestations, mixed and often questionable
in their charsoter, of an initiatory EUbstitute
for it in - the collective action of the greot
Enropean powers ; and soue real pnogrea,
favored hy the new facilities af trade and
communication, has been made towards a
great unity of human consent, by the forma
tion of a common judgment among civilized
mankind under the' name of the Law of
Nations, upon many mattera that touch the
liberty, morality and well-being of man. The
influence of the English speaking races on the
progres of universoality la an idea ,which Mr
Gladstone does not negleot. He thn
goes on to consider 'the attenmpts cf
Chriatian literature to fulfil the
aspirations of the world for a type of
unity and perfection, referring ohiefly to
Dante's "De Monarobia, which, "denyig
to the Church the right or capacity for pro.
perty, gave spiritual power to the Pope and
temporal power te the Emperor, each in
theory independent of the other, each uni-
versal, and each establiabsed once fer aU to
fulfill a charge coextensive with the satimated
doctrines of the speciea." This brings Mr.
Gladstone to a point In bis review where ho
could bave found the meet perfect and uni.
versa1 proof of the principle with which ho
tarted in the Catholio Church--" A lesson
of wonder, of sympathy, and it may ho of
warning toorders ot being besides and beyond
oar own." But ho evades it. Fur-
her on, however, he tella us
that there la onea scheme, and one
only, which tends and has tended for eighteen
centuriesto centralityand universality, which
carries on ita forehead the notes of an ira.
perial power; which [s now feit at every
point s-re haman breatha i dA -
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er "d--Judgeof Norfolk county

ad å shitti~m afterwsards
b~t~ bieuflt p ar andi luorativ

yir. MacMebfft d rng h a
practiceuone of bis effôrbî'td hnlng humftam

te succesfuaid'fence of the five pris

enr viteo ere arrigned for the murd r o
îhoiDeler i family in:Blddulph. la 1877 h

rep d te Dninion Government in th

arb[traieù bbeen the Federal Governmen

:r t the Province of Ontario in the disput

erbthe Western and Northwetern bounda

ries; andina1884 bh vas sent to England as one

of the counsel for the Dominion vienit
onndar> question was submitted' to He

b naj rsty Pi 'Cuneil. He had a bad cas

thn, and his able presentation of the Mac

fdoat.aside could not save the men who at

tald tehitsoethe Province from dis

cefiture. On two occasions Mr. MacMahou

a Parliamentary candidate-in 1872 in

Ladon- against Hon. J ohn Carling and il

Lon•t againt Mr. Stephenson in]878-but hi

sustainei defeat in each case. Since 188
kr. MaoMshon as practised bis profession

in TorntoHe is a brother of Dr. Mac

ThontoM.P.. for North Wentworth.

ME. MERCIER AND HIS CRITICS.

o,.spectacle could be more offensive to tit

general observer of provincial politics than th

anvarying stream of envenomed villification o

Mn. Mercier, viich flv through the column

of the French Conser-ative press without a

diy's interruption. One should think thal

the state of the Premnier's health would

alone induce these defamera to let up once in a

hilee at least, and treat their readers to some

thing more elevating than personal abuse. But

il seems tiat party rancon hbasreacietithe. pro-

portions of a mental .disease which prevents

ie ram seeing how utterly distastefui their

diatribes bave beceme. Take La Minerve foi

instance. Not a day passes but it pours upon

Mr. Mercier enough venom to blacken and ruin

au>'public man, if the people did not know ita

ource and object.

"Never was heard such terrible ourse,
But nobdy seems one penny the worse."

Our contemporary, whose goueus for making

mountains out of mole hilIs is worthy of passing

notice, does not appear to observe that it l

over.doing the bus.ness O fault-finding enor-

mousay. The public has eyes to see and eara to

heir, and the journal which distorts and misre-

prents everything with the design of injuring
an pporent, merely destroys its own influence

>by calling attention to facts whic, when ex-

amined, shrînk to their true proportions and

leave it with the unpleasant reputation of a

falsifier. Thus it is that the stream of abuse
running through the columns of La Minerve bas

the sole effect of warning readeras off, as an open

sewer warna pedestrians to give the dirty car-

rent a wide berth.
Mr. Mercier bas beau conducting the affaira

atthe Province for but a short time, and it

may bestruly sai that no public man bas ever

beau submitted to closer or more searcbing
criticism by avowed enemies and pretended
riends. His every act bas beau made to ap-

per wrong, and bis whole policy has beau con-
demned in advance. Yet, arange to say, public
confidence iu him bas gone on increasing, anu
constituency after constituency has declare in
his favor by sending representatives to support
him in the Legislature. He thrives on villifica-

tion, becaus ithe people see that he is making
honeat efforts under most untoward circum-
stances to bring crder and god government out
of the choas created by bis pretecessora. T.e
public also perceive that the surperlative vin-
dictivenesa >f bis opponents is the result not
of honoat convictioa that bis policy and me.

thods are wrong, but the result merely of
pareisan batred for one who drove them from
positions which they had disgraced with their
vices, positions they bad abused to bteir own
advantage, positions in which their incapacity
was demonstrated, their dishonesty glaringly
exhibited, and from which they had tat last to
be removed like horse-leeches, whose capacity
for bloodsucking was only equalled by the va-
cuity of their conscitnce.

Let any one compare te conduat eofpublia
affairs lu this province, since Mr. Mercier as-
sumetd the reigna of government, wtih what it
was under the successive Grand Lamas that pre-
ceded him, and ib will be found that practical
statesmanship has taken the place of botohiing
and boodling. Steadiness of purpose bas re-

placed a shiftess and thrif tlessmismanagement.
Abuses have been corrected, the finances have
been placed upon a sound basis, clogs to honest
administration have been removed, boodling has
beau sterdly repressed, expenses have been cur-
tailed, uselesa offices abolished, publie business
expeditd, te revenue applied ta logitliste
purposes, anti te whtole political atmnosphere
cleared ot the clouda ot appr-ehension et disaster
which leoredi so ominously' over lit when te

>pl iuedi bteir fiat et condiemnation against
te miimstry thtat precededt Mr. Mercier'a.

Considering titese undoubtedi tacts, whbichb
everybodi whoe is not a psurblind partisan freely'
acknowledges, La Mhtnerve anti its disegruntledi
confrsrea wvould diapra>' more visdomi, anti
would do thir part>' mare service, b>'
'u ant to erte criticismn titan b>
contmnuing thteir ferocieus anti nather
grotesque onslmaghts. It is an axiom wiit
Wise paoliticians anti jaurnalists net te peint
eut te errons et thtose to vwhon bte>' are op-
paosed, but te lot thon go on making mistakesa
uniil ta>' become seoutangled in their ownu
telles thtat escape la impassible. We vill, how-
aver, ventura ta disaregardi lbtfon oncee for te
sake et public diecency', witih bte hope that eur
admonition. wvilI net ha wbthout bte desiredi
effect. _________

ARBITRATION FOR IRELAND.

During a visit of the English peace arbitra-
tion delegates to Camden, N. J., recently,
they heldia meeting to forward the principle
of arbitrabion in the settlemont of interna-

tional disputes. Mr. Cramer, who represents
-one of the London ditricts in the Housaeof
-Cdninoatdressed ithe meeting, explaining

-the miasion which had called himself anti
rfiftbeau colleagues to America. A p,'ue:nau

gge Rule forprosent raised the question of e R
Ireland.

Ciheers.for Gladstla at a 1îwera
giveoig'and a seen' confusion onsued, sthow-

h o be witi sympa:hiizers

withbIren rhrrfinalyst
t- c id ln'owi tliab a oth t hre resent

tivesof Parliament' wh ere present Wei
, Home Rlers. The intelligence hat the effe

e, of restoring ordeir, and Mr. Cremer resune
e 'his add s. Ho creatd a vild- scene 
B enthusiasim by the deòlaration that bet
f hiinself and r. Stewart, his compaili, h
e voted for Hone Rule, and tha tthey weî
e pledged to. do it again. He thon toldc
t the vast sums of money that England ha
e wasted lai folish wars. The speaker advised
. disinterestedly, that the magnificent surplu
e which the United States ha@ on hand, instea

e f being aquandered en ironlade and seacoas
r defences, should be utilized by the Goveri
e ment's control -of the telegraph, and thena
- the railroada, if any surplus hould be left
- Mr. Stewart, member of Parliament fro
. South Lincolnshire, captured the audience b
n a spIrited defense of Ireland. "1 stand her
n as a member of the Biltish Psrliament, pledge
n te support Parnell and Gladstone,' ha said
e and then tbd how the former bat sent int
3 bis district at his lat election ton .Lom
n Rulera te help him in bis campaigu. Lou
- applause was awakened by Mr. Stewart

ringing declaration that "the people of Eng
land are with the people of Ireland in thei
great struggle."

At the conclusion of the speaking, Thoma
8 P. Carley arose in the audience and, aftteré
e brief and ringing speech, offered thebollowini

as an additional rescolution :

Reasolved, That we earnestly urge that th
principles of arbitration ie adoptei by Eug

t landin the settlement of the difficulties be
1 tween that country and down-trodden ire
a land, believing, as wed d, tat tiis metio
- wall result lu a speedy correction of th
t rhameful abuses that are being heaped upor

defenseless IriaL tenants under cover of thi
mliquitous Coercion law.

This resolution was carried unanimoualy
r and with the consent of the English pesai

delegates amid the greatest enthusiasm
While we cannot see how this resolutior

8 could b made affective, it in net the lesi
significant as showing that Englishmen can
not look te America for sympathy in theli
philanthrophic efforts, until Irelandl i

e governed by principles of justice and liberty

Every subscriber to either THE

POST or TRUE WITNESS can havd

* one ol our excellent Litho. PlotureE

of "The Leading Home Rulers," by

sending us one new subscriber o

either paper and paying his own

subscription in advance. Induce

your triends to subscribe now.

LITERARY REVIEW.
THE CATITOLIC WOBLD.

The Catholic World for December is pre
dominantly a Papal Jubilee number. It opens
with a pemton ueo XIII., by Mr. Maurice
F. Egan, followed by au article on the sami
theme by Father Hecker. A third, on "Lot
XIII. and the Philosophy of St. Thomas,'
is by Rev. John Gmeiner. An amusinf
sketch, -is signed B. Kingsley, and called
'A Fragment of a Forthconing Work.
Btshop Keane's second article I entitled
"The Roman Universities," and treats o
their hearing upon the new American Uni
veraity. _"Lot ail the People Sing," isa
contribution by Father Alfred Young te the
discussion on. the advisability of re-
setoring congregatinna singing lu Cath
olic churches. Father Hewit points
out that the "Radical Fault o
the New Orthodoxy" i identical with thai
whichit attempts to supersede-viz., tai

Ebotht pring tfram au "utberly taise antinlu
credible do trine of original sin, which is it-

if the n in of the Lutheran theology.'
discrimmating study o Emersan's cbarac
ristics. The fiction of the number consista

of a third inat aiment of "John Van Alstyne's
Factory," by Lewis R. Doray, aude abtory
by John Talbot Smith, entitled "A Boy frou
Garryowen."

THE MESSENGER OF THE SACRED IEART
The December number uf this excellen

periodical opens with a frontispioce of Oui
Lady at Guadaloupe, with a detailed decrip
tion of the present shrine in Mexico, and it
past history, by the Rev. Charles Crooners
berghu, S. J. Beides this, the number con
tains several very interesting articles on sub

'jocts that cannot help but interet and edify
the generality of readers. The Messenger o
the Sacred leart ia published and edited by
Rev. R. S. Dewey, S. J., at $2 a year, ai
Phiiledelphia,Pa.

Dn AnOE'S MAGAZINE.
,ite Decembter number of titis magazine i

at itand. It la a good number, containini
many' articles well worbthy cf s canotfu
perusal.

THE NoRTH AMERICAN REVIEWY
Fan Decembor completes its 145rth volume

lu thte 73rdi yrar of its publication. Thte North
Amer-ican Revietol ite oldest monthly in bthe
country>. Ibthas te largest circulation te-day
ef any review lu tho world, excepting, pessi-
h,bte Revue des Deux Mandes cf Paris,whichb
bee' rl nter a peular magazine titan

a schoelarly review. Dnurmg bte last year bte
cIrculation et bte Nertha Americanc bas stetily
incresedt, anti extra editions bave repeatly
beau calledi fer. Thora wore ne less titan
elit editions cf bte August number, anti nine
editions et bte Novemhter number printedt
anti saot. Thte December number opens
wiit a solholarly' article, b>' bte greatest oft
living Englishmen-bt e gran ait nu"
Gladisteoe It ls entited Unlversa Hemi.
num ; or bte unit>' et itistory'. lt la a
striking illustration of Gladstone' mnuy eldedi
culture anti capacity'. Lawrnence Barrot, bte
tragedian, counibubes an able andi admiably
written ess>' on Shakespeare, la wlîlch hte
shoews thtat ha is net a "Bacnisaa.' Rev,
Dr. Fieldl closea bte theologIalB contro
versy which has recently ragedIte vor-a
American, by aI" last word te Col. Ingeroll.
The articles on "Ipossible presidenta' tthis
month'ia evoted to president Cleveland, and
Il by Dorman B. Eaton. Rev. Dr. Parter,
the faMnons agui clergyman n, ha au article
on "Dissent in Engltd"lu thdici ha shtws
under how man'7 litilîties the dissentes
will.-uffr. sPicientifio articleo i ci d The
ComInV: .ocs#iion," by Feix L. Oswald.

,9 Sullivan, ex-president of the Irish
Land League of Amerloa, bas an article ex-
iilaining why the Irish did not join ln the
Victorian jubilee celebrations; showing that
both as woman and rialer the Queen bas ai-
ways been unfriendlyF to the Irish race.
Amog other notewrth. articles is "An
Election in New York," b>' Edigar T. Ly'i,
andi "Lant Stealing ln New Mexico," by
George W. Julien, as well as the usual

Fr. Pstet & Co., of New York and Cincin- opportunaityteworkor in thediminutionof theirI
nati, printers to tha Holy See and Sacred Cou- compensation, nor can the worker in manufac WINNPEG, Dec.1
grega ien et Rites, have issued a very ser- tures fail te understaud that while a hith be city council, b
viceable choir work. It contains short instrue. tariff is claimed to be necessary te allow t e whoundertook te
tions in the art of singing plain chant, with an payment of remunerative wages, it certainly cution of the Red
appendix contaitngal os aner plms and resulta luna very large increase lenthe prid o at lestoaight andi a
tme Magn2ificat, thep responas for Veqplers, the neenly ail sorts cf manufactures, whuch lu ai- tite fellowiug reoe'
AntiphonE of the B. V. Mary, and varinus most countlesa forma he needs for the use of puts an end t eany
hymus for Benedicton. Itis designed for the himself and family. He receive at the diesk Of pr.went:
use of Catholho achuls and choirs and oompiled bis employer his wages and perhaps before he Resolved, That
by J. Singenberger editor and publisher of reaches bis home is obliged in a purchase which alight modification
" Cecilia'' This ilthe third edition, revised embraces his own labor te return in the pay- to this comuttee, 1
and' enlarged. Ve bave much pleature in nient of the increase of price which tithe tarif tUnexplaned develi
recainxn ing it. permite the hard earned compensation of the Government's1

recommen OFincand the Huleon'
.-- a MANT DAYS or TOIL. matrially shtaken

The farwDerand.the agriculturist who manufac- faith, and also l
An old bachelor was courting a widow, and ture nothing, but who pay thA increasedi pric the seaun and t

both sought the aid of art to give their fading whichîthe fariff imposes upon avery igricultural geth r of the pro
bair a darker shade. "That'a goimg ta be an-implement, upon ail he wears ant upron all he nittee does not I
affectionate couple." said a wag. "How so?" uses and owns, except the increaie o>f his flocks tiey eau recommea
asked a friend. "Why don't you ses they are and herdsand sucht hings as his husbandry required :-(Signe
dyeing for each other aready,'. was the reply. producea f-om the soi!, is iivited toaid in main- L. M. Joues, J,

L· pihtylnotesland comment ae rTbproe
a. ews.t -t a i duty

frate-jeefityc
re LITER ARY EVIEW. ear nrder tbiet THE ENGLISHILLUS TÉD MAGAZNE. beinc ed. T

d SIt ls Unusully Brief--He Deals with that the. farmei
of The December (Holiday) number of the the Burplus Question-Anc D - schemn obhged in

English Illutrated Magazine pro:nises to Thar woollen. goods t
h au unusuily attractive one. The ifnll-page UIs Tariff Matters-A farmer as well as
d illustrations, of which thera will ho no les Purther Cominunica- chant; er is a

than fourtee, comprise: Portrait om- tion Promised. that the sheepo

of brandtci by hi meoif ; Patatao .lntingo; Study aricle muet'
of a Read, fron a drawing by Sir Frederick articles manufact

d Leighton, P.R.A. ; ferons, from a drawing WASRINTON, Dec. 6.-Promises were made tr teir area

d, by Maude M. Clarke; St. Senen Cave, that the auual message of the President ta T
LsCornwal; Mrs. Yates as Medea ; Peg Wcf - ourbess wcuid lie a Iongtby com.nunmicatîanI TRIS1

ton wal;Mrs. FYatesM a.Mede eonro but the document submitted tuthe National to the tradesmen.,
d t a . Fd Jo d fn Lesilature to-day is unusually brief. It deals engaged in woolrstthe picture by Sir Jshua fteynods; only with the question of tue dangers arising the farmer uin tht David Garricks Abel Drugger, frco the tram an increasing annuai surplus of revenue portion they bea
n- picture by Zoffsny ; The Pot Boys, from a and dweesnicon of tariff icatters. The President, sidered; when iti
of drawing by Hugh Thomson; The Meet at an however, concludes bis Mesage with the signi- case of a large par

Inn, fron a drawing by Hugh Tr-omson; fican - 4tlniiient that a brief history of the benefit of the preu
Courtyard of the Church Houas, Saistiury; trsactions f the Departmen.f S•atesmene last and above a

n Crane Bridge, Salisbury ; Old Lady, frem a y ar muy rurnisti the occasion for a future com. conceded that
y painting by Rembrandt. The illustrated municatîn. The president in openting bis. of living caused b:

articles include, The Sea of Galilep, by coiiimunicaton to Congress snys: " You are upon those with i
Laurence Oliphant ; Ornithology at South confrout-d at the threshold of your legislative theemployed and1
Ld Keneington, by R. Bowdler Sharpe ; Wnat duti, with a conditiondem the naienal finances well, and the you

d3, antn y R. B w ir S ap which im jeratively demanda immediate and tutes a tant w ich
, Players Are They ? by J. Fitzgerald bIotioy, cakreful cnisideration. The amount of money ened ipon the cli

o and Coaching Days and Cna3hing ways, by annually exacted through the operation of pré- and cbild in the
e W. Outran Tristrain. In fiction, the stories sent laws friom the industries and necessities of wby the remove

by Professor Minto, and the author of "John the veople largzely exceeds the sua necesary te should be includi
d lerring," will be continued, and there wili meet the -xpenses of the Goe-rument. laws. Our progri
's also be the first chapter of a new eue by Mirs. THE CoNDITION OF OUR TREASURY A w
. Moleamorth, under the title of " That Girl in is net altogether new ; and it bas more than will net b improv

r Black." The number will also be enriched once of late ben submitted to the peoples re- of protection and
by poemis fro George Meredith and Sidney presentatives in Congres, who alone can apply much of baudyiî
A. Alexander, and a continuation of H. D. a remedy, and yet the situation still continu-s which confronts

s Traill's clever monthly notes "Et Ceaera." with aggravated incidents more Lha ever pre- this condition ma
aging tinanciai convulsion and widespread the advantages

a MAGAZINE OF AMERICANI HISTORY. disastar. IIwil net do te neglect this situa- productions, but
g tien, because its dangers aie notr now palpably aunh advantages'

The completion of the Eighteenth volume imminent and apparent. They exist none the The question of
of the Magazine of American BIstory, with less certainly and await the unforeseen and un- vaut; und the pe

e its December isue, i an event of iuterest. expected occasion when suddenly they will be quartera, that aill
- These elegant volumes, elaborately indexed, precipitated upon us." The President from nijust and

- are preserved by its subscribers in the choicest refers te the annusl growth of the schemes of so-calle

of bindings, and they consttantly increase in surplus and the large suis taken from and far removed I

d .e g. ih uaprivate circulation causng financial strngency publie good.value wvith age. It i. tie only magazine extant and naking necessary tbe purchase of bonds te THE SIMr]
e where back numbers are in as great demand as relieve the necessities of business interests. He which we owe the1
n current ones. The contents of theholiday issue fears a recurrencefof the late trouble, which is t the necessary
e are most agreeably diversified. " OurCountry meaanrably beyond the aid of Treasnry inter- operation of theG

Fifty Years Ago,"by theeditor, presentsaseries vention, as there are now no bonds outstandmug the business of rth
of quaint pictures made at the time, and never the payment of which the Treasury bas the hold in the treasu
before published in this country, to;;ether right to inist upon ; and the GLvernment can governmontal poe

e with incidents il connection with the journey- only intervene by biddng in the open market Theso things ca
. ing a of Lafayette in 1824 and 1825, net toast for its bonds and paying the holders a preminim safety te all our in
n among which ia a graphie accunt cf .bison- te release them. The President deprecates opportunity of e

tertam ient by th fiaserien cof the aldest varions expedients for placing the surplus rev- workngmen nee

club n America, at the State in Sclhuylkill. enues in circulation, especially of making and alil our peopl

- "Stephen A. Douglas and the Free EXTRAVAoANT APPROPRiATIONS. of subsistence and

r Soilers," by A. W. Claseon, is an inform- as stimulating a habit of reckle-s improvidence, their comforts.

yand readabe contributin;. "Aaron inconsistent with the mission of the people and
ingPeck cen the higb and beneficial purposes of the Govern-
Burr : a Study," by Caie . ,scon-ment. The Pre.ident then goes on te say : "If
tinued from the November number, and con- disaster results fron the coatinued inaction of sOMIE IMPORTANT i
cluded ; "The Apotheosis of the Plutocrat"' Congres, the responsibility muat rest where lit T

I is a thoughtful discussion of the labor ques. belongs. Thougli the situation thus far con-
e tion, bv W. M. Dickson ; "A Wirt-r idered isfraught with danger which should b Bions have been

Work of a Captain of Dragoons," by General fully realized, und though it presents fuatures ons durn
P. St. George Cooke, of Detroit, gives the of wrong to the p-ople as well as parl tothe soms duing the

s reader new light concerning the n.ovem.nt country, it is but a result growing out of a per- closed :-

troupe in New Mexico, in 1816• fectly palpable and apparent cause, const 4antly Automatic bell
- rotesfin Harvard Colega,' by 'riproducing the seane alarming circumstances- Artificial olizar

CRev. HoryC. Badger, funishe ,inter- a congested National Treaaury and a depleted Belt dressing, i
ev.n d C B adngernth furnishe bti monetaryconditioninthebusinessof thecountry. Bank notes, uns

esting dateatouch g upon the physical basi It need hardly be stated that while the present 20 per cent ad val
aand intellectual life of Harvard;" The Tread-situation dernands a.remedy we can only be Boot and shos

Smli in America," by Professer Oliver savei freion a lke predicament in thefuure by cent.
P. Hubbard, clears away saine sericus the removai of its cause. Our scheme of bax- BalsiaintwIgoe
historical errorsa; the "Prototype of Leather- ation,by mons of which this needless surplus is per cent.
Stocklng," by Henry . Huirlbut, of Chicago, taken from the people and put into the public Bay rum, te i
treats of one of Cooper's curions chara::ters ; treasury, consiste of a tariff or duty levied upon and 429.
and "Christuas,'' by Gilbert Nash, is an ex- importations from abroad and internal revenue Cotton and jute
quisite e .In the Departinents are taxes levied upon the consumption of tobacco Cashmere don.

anid spirituous and malt liquIrs. lt must b med, 10 cents per
numerons short contributions from cminent conceded that none of the things subjected te cashmere nîutller

i. sources. ".Baby Grace"aseaasad little Christ- ternal revenue taxation are, strictly spcaking, and 20 per cent ad
s mas story in vernise; and Thanksgiving" is necessaries ; theerQ atppears te b Embossed pape
e an amiusing item of statistic. There is net .

a dull page between the cevers of this NOJf this mtaixa thEmossdwai, 3
o superbly printei periodical. It is a specimen 0c this taxation y the consumera of these Embosed irnh

of tpogrphiebeauy tat hs nosupeiorticltii, sud there seeins te lia nothilng io weîî able Fait boots, whcl
etof typographie beauty that has ne superior tbear the burden without hardship to any por- poand and 25 per(

g on this continent, The December is a tion of the people. But our preient tarif îaws, Fly paper, 35 p
1 strong, instructive, and delightful number. the vicions, inequitable and illogical source of Finger bars ani

Price, S5 a year. 743 Broadway, New York unnecessary taxation, ought teo beat once re-- percent.
City. visei and amended. These laws, as their Fire clay, gas r
BOOKLETS AnE TAKING THE PLACE OF CiIS?- primary and plain effect, raise the price te German spirits

MAS CARDS. ,nsumers of all articles importiiedîad subject Ga2vapnird ah

Frank E. Housh & Co, publishers of the dun d r ui cent.
i tiainty rog,-ed edges beoklets-the 8taug borie,., dubiesl. Ts bhe emout et the duty measuirea ckorka

d aint ra eeesaletse So ee the tax paid by those who puirchlnee for ue .Hickory spoes
report animmense sale.bTheyseem towtake theEo import'.d artiles. Many of tie-e things, mitred breaded,
all hearts ; "Childood Song for the chil- however, are raiseJ or nanufactured in our owiri roud tnnanted c
dren, "Love Sngs" for the youths andi maid- country and the duties nw levied uon foreign Linen coate, 351

f ens, Mother Sons," and "Songs for the goods and products are calied pruet n torthese Muffs and satch
t N t, for anybody, but articularly adapted home manufactures because they render itp ps. 10 cents oach, an

for tioeaogaecaa hyae1eyîrby ibla for tIiaof ourtipeople wlîolace chna- Moquette accou
and ou 25 cents acli, Direct te the pubiisb- facturas te iake these taxed articles and celi items os, 511,51
er at Brattleboro, Vi., and tbey will ba Eent thei for a price equal te thlat deianded for the Photogriplis, n
postpaid• impoîted gooda that have paid custms aduty. pound and 20 perc

THE AMEICAN MAGAZINE S it happens that while coinparauively a few Paper seed bu

for December is ln all its features a Cliristnas use the imported articles, poind and 20l per
number. The leading article, "I Christ-1deah 1LIOSO URPOLPnnty pAlette, g
in Amlericar Art," by Wall.H.oInrerll, gnes Ltable ainitchers
occasion for the frontispiece, "I The Boy Cit who , neverure and never sai any of the foreign Picture is, t3

Daéputing with the Doctor, engraveId fromi a products, purchase and use things of thle samne Suremllgles oif co

picture by Frank Mos ; and a eul d irnaknd anade in this country, and pay, therefore, Stove ioliBli, n.c"ictuH ad fri t" s; td Ta ci riarly or quite the saine enhanced price which per cenrI.pHeadcet hrit" hy Launt Tho j&ii. 1-i ri- th duty adds te the 'imported articles. Those Tin t:agd for plu
t article s replete wi h descritions and illusra- sho buy importe pay the duty charged Itereon T inned over sya

r tiens showin< ihow our leading painters and into the publie treasury, but the, greate marity Trac cloth,51

- sculptors have represented the ideal Christ. of our citizene, who buy domesticarticles of the per cent.

s A very interesting account is aise giv sane class, pay a su at least approximately Tin tobacco box
eof the' origin andhd egl ta thi duty to the haine manufacture." Vgetable fibrewhh d' history of is The President continumîg the discussion of transportation, fr

- whic according te early tradition@i ay hbtar ff readjustment, says :- Wou! Italian ski
- trace te a iortrat ta en i itfundo me t "Rlief from the hardaships and dangers of ur 25 per cent.

Jea aen , lepas apfyarnré tds,i-r , prsen1 tariff laws should be devised with Wood vaptha,i
wealthof anecdote, how various meains of amuse- especial precautions againab imperilling the perial gallon.

y mnt -weraprovided for rîch andpoqr fiftyyears existence of our manufacturing interebt; but Worsted fichue
t men a quarter e New Oleans b yat seaina t this existence ahould not mean a condition per cent.

have been devoted-at least in theiboliday sea- whicb, without regard te the publie welfare Waxed or ail pa
n othe Genius cf Pleasure. "histmas lu or a national exigency, mut alway aensure

Gn-t Ae ist te realizatî e immense profits instead
saturvivang memb ers et a societry' founded modatl prftable returns. It is als-o A

gamong our soldiers during bte war. Ias meetings saud wrhes he roesidenuftactutereseiase- SHERnRlaKE bQen
l oo laceono successive Chriatmas days, bte in frei thie ofdp etcmnuatrsrsl- onls h

lat being hteld just baere the close ef the con- inig frmtepesent tariff j necessary,. în Dominaion Lime ai
filet. In the December number of Mr-. Faw- order that s;iecte d by Mr-. Th
cett's abory', Olivia begins te findi out what sert HIGHIER wAOES MAY BE PAID Gevernment Insp
c f a husbandi site bas acquiredi, sud ite in tur-n te our workmigmen employedi lu manufactories btose present on
mee equal surprise i attempting te control thaan are paid for what is called bte pauper bte party' over thae

iher. Salmon fishing lu the Cascapeoia river is labor cf Europe. Accoiding te bthe latest cen- Railway te te
describad in an illustrated article. Lords Dut- sua, 3,837,112 persons are employed lu manu- Ives, M.P., R.

-ferle, Lorne anti Lansdiowne, as vell as thse factuarinag andi mining, anti cf thesie 2,623,089 ward. Wm. Anu
Princess Louise, angledi lu thuis streamn; but ara emphayed in snch manufacturing industries T. J. Teck anti
visitons freom the Unitedi States, among whom ns are claimed to e abeinetittedi by a haight tariff. roadi, whuicht, as fi
was thelatePresident Arthaur, caugh:the biggest To these bte appeal is made to cave thueir emc- ln length, a-uns
fish.Inanothuerillustrated articl, Z.L.Whitehas plauyment andi maintain thtîer wuges by re-sisting bte Quiebec Centri
a pleasant sketch of bte Maceovererdo naturel gas a change, anti yet with sliht refiection they' Dominien Lima co
at Findilay, O., toi whom the pe>ple of thtat wili net overlook bte tact that thtey are con- 'f bte Dudswell J
place should certain>Y erect a mor.ument. An sumerrs witht the rest; that bthey, tee, huave Freom titis polt it

-imterview wvith wít Whitman and an ancient thoir owna wants anti those cf their fam. lice througo A
vision :,f bte loylatory et Miles Standish wll ilies te supply fa-cm their earnings, 'nr1 that thte it witht bt Grand
interest litera>9 readers ; there aresome finîshedi price et the necessarica of lite as well as bte tirely completed it
atories, a duouo cf now bois by Julien amount of thteir wagea will regulate the measure adduitien ta the raui
Hawthep a paer ou Homne U&corations by et their welfare anti confort, tut oif counitry. -The r
ennyjore Healtht Jottings fer Decembher by THE REDUCTION oP' TAXATION thiron houut and lai

Dr )ftchmsnoni, anti ~Oems5b Edith 12.dnneistnt h omîae sntt built Ouring the la
rhu'flns, Charles leurn Ludters, (eorge Edigar necandt.e shold beh> stmersue las nt to- don & L.-nmis, cor

aontgomeory, Charlea Latin Hildrnetht Hmin pecyethtte oruify euter te lîes ofcem vision cf Mn. J. T
Garlnd, anti Andrew Hussey' Allen. •Tite ent b heanibt rofitgano sthe resnig -

Portfoli'o bas three illustrated articles by' well- tbs maacuer, andteprofia nsill reajg to PU
known authors. m sntufcurnsh ne excus for bte sacrifieTEAE0 PROSE

CHoBAL MUSIO. af bte interests cf his employdi, either ini bthe-ir TE AE Rs

3.-The joint committee of
oard of trade, and citizensj
ra se $300,000 for the prose-
ad River Valley Railway meti
f ter a long discussion pasey
alution, vitici empitatical>'
y further operations for the 

the amAnded contract with1
s would have been acetablei
but thiat owig to recent and

opuments in connection with
transactions with Mr. Hoit1

s Bay Railway, havng so
confidence in their.goodi
view of .the lateness ofhe reported arly calling to.

1vicial legislature, the com.
feel thet at the present time
id thefurniishingcof tefunds
d) R. T. Riley, J. H. Brok,
H. Ashdown,î Frank S. Nu-

on imponrati veel 15necessar
those who have sheep' te

nt btae prie.of btaeir vel ina>'
hey of cone ana net reninde
* i who has no heep is by tbis
i bis purchases of cothing sud
o pay a tribute to-hi elow.
te the manufacturer and mer-
ny mention' made of the fact
owners btoselves ant their
it v ean clobhing anti use etiten
uredi fron the wool they sell
id thus as consumers must re-

INREASED PRIOB
When the number of farmers

raisinig is compared with all
e country and the .amall pro-
r te our population is con-
as made apparent that in the
rt of those who own abeepthe
seut tariff en wool is illusory;
ll, when . it :múet be
the increase of. the cet
y such tariff becomes a burden
moderate means, and th.e poor,
the unemployed, the sick anti

ang anti elt, ant itlbconsti-
i ith relendesrasp i fift-

othing of every man, woman
laud-reasons are suggested

al or reduction of this duty
ed in a revision of our tariff
ss toward
WISE cONcLUsION
ved by dwelling apon the cries
d free trade. This savons to
ng epithet ; it is a condition
us, not a theory. Relief from
y involve a alight reduction uf
wbich we award aur home
t the entire withdrawal of
should not be contemplated.
free trade is absalutely irrele.
Braisent claim made in certain
efforts ta relieve the people

d unnecessary, taxation are
ted free tracer, is mischîievous

rom any consideration for the

PLE AND PLAIN DUTT
people i ta reduce taxation
expenses oft an economical

Goveiment, and te restorn te
e country the money which v
ry through the perversion of
wer.
au and hould be doue with
dustries, without danger ta the
remunerative labor which our
d, and with benefit to thm
le by cheapening their means
id increasing the measure of

IFF CHANGES.
DECISIONS oIVEN BY TRE MINIS.
EE OF OUSTOIS.
4.-The following tariff deci-
given by the Minister of CuB

month of November just

-rngers, 20 per cent.
ine composition, 20 ier cent.
prepared greae, 20 per cent.
signet, G cents per pound and
loren.
i dressing, as blacking, 30 per

r leaves in a natural state, 20

e rated under items Nos. 428

e tapestry, 26 per cent.
ann, jackets and muffler, hem-

îpound and 25 lier cent; and
', unlienmmed, 7ùc per pound

id valorem.
r, extra heavy, for çracked and
s pier cent.
hollow ware, 30 per cent.
îlly c fel, or clothing, 10e pet
cent ad valoren.
er cent.
cd reaper and mowec bars, 15

etorts, 20 per cent.
i and nitrous ether sweet ni-
anti 10 par cent. au valurent.

eet iron, No. 20 gauge, 30 per

, ring turned, not tenannted,
, face cized, eut to lengths,
or polished, free.

plier cent.
iel combined with clasps etc.,
d 30 lier cent.

ading te3value under tariff
42 and 513.
mouînted or not, 6 cents per
cent. ad valorem.
g., illiutrated, 6 cents per
c-ni . ad viloremn.

ghmziers' hacking knives and
s' steels, 30 per cent.
0 ier cent.
otton and hemp. 35 per cent.
t tu include stove varnish, 25

g tobacco, 25 par cent.
ons, 30 per cent.
cents per square yard and 15

es, 25 ier cent.
, twiared for convenience in
ree.
irts, 10 cents per pound and

wood alcoiol, 81.90 per im-

and window blind cord, 30

per, 25 per cent.

NEW LINE.
ue., Dec. 3.-On Fridiay aftber-
ewly completed lice et thce
nd Railway' Company' vas ln-
omas Ritout, C.E'., Dominion
cetuir cf Railways. Amongsb
bte special train which took
lice et te Quebec Central

junction vere : Mn. W. B.
N. Hall, M.P., J. R. Woodi-
î, F. P. Bnck, D. E. McFee,

othters. Tite nev linaetof
ar as completedi, la five miles
fi-cm Biep's crosing, onu
ai railway, te bte verks oft bte
impany', tence te bl-e worksa
Lime anti Marble company>.
is intendedi te continue the
tabska anti btera connect
Ta-unk system. WVhen ou-
t will prove.a most .valuable
lway' facilities et titis section
'oati, wich is vell ballastedi
t with 56 lb. ste-el mails, was
't sumer b>' Mess-a. Gar.-
ntractors, untier bthe super-,

TO A N END'.
cUTING TEE RED RIVEB BAiL-
FALLs THRoH.

quinsy, mnfluenza, chronic cough, broncbitis,
anI meut Chetrpulmenar>' affections viii ha ne-
lie-e by rubbing this coing O n ent into
the skin as nearly as practicable to the seat of
mischief. This treatment, simple yet effective,
is adnrably adapte.d for the removal of these
diseases, durmin infanoy, and youith. Old
asthmatic invalida wil derive marvellous relief-
from the use of Holloway's remedies, which
have wonderfully relieved many such sufferere,
and re-established health after every otier
means had signally failed.

A reporter, in describing the muder of a mn
named Jorkins, said :-." .1he murderer was evi-
det y in quest f money, but luckily Mr. Jor-
kins had depositeid all hie funds in the bank the
day before, a-> that he lost nothing but i,
lite.

Rent, Wn.Hespeler, G. F.'CammutLters, -W.ýW.
Watson. F.eMâcartitr, A. MDonal.,W *

The resu vas not unerpected and cansed negrat surprise.______

"SECTIONALISM IN OUR PUBLIUSCHOOLS."

To the Edigor of THm Poir:
SIE,--Your article in yetenday's POST,

under the aboveheading, wiliihe gratefully
read by very nmany parents and pupils. Itl s

te ho ed thatte tempenate hanguagolaWvie it leisdrosset, .anti the saunti
philosophical advice it conveys toboth the principale and teachers
et aur Catolic public schools, will be grace-
fuliy acknowledged, seriously considered, andput into immediate execution. If net, thereult. may be as erions asyour predictions.
Many intelligent and well-meauing peopletake upon themselves te Bay that thora is cul>ne effective and radical cure for the abnor-mal disease you have so pithily desotibed, viz.,a separate and distinct Cathol EngliishBoard. I for oe ti net atve-
cate such a radical change, advl-
wouid partake tao much of thevery prejuiceyeu are combatting in our publia servants-
for what are these men-princinals andteachers-but publieservants? Stillsomething
muet h bdone te abate, if net entirely eradi-
cate the evil complained of, and the sononer
the better. I have heard of a teaoher in one
of our sachoole-I beg pardon, I should say
professer, who makes it a point to play the
wit, or rather, I conceive. the buffoon, with
the children of ourJewiah neighbors, it one et
thoseunfortunatea has the honor of becoming a,
pupil of bis: He will net be long a marcber
of this exquisite gentleman's clasa tilI ho ne-
ceives a homily, ending wibittho eminificant
peroration : " The Jewa crucified our Lord
ant Savior Jeans Christ." I have also beard
of another exquisitb, among thnso exquisites,
this time a :rincipal, who bas as great a
horror for a bit of green in a boy's buttonhole
as a gobbler bas for a red handkerchief, or a
bovine for a red cloak; In fact, so
abhorrent daes the shamrock or bit of
green ribbon become te this gentle-
man's taste, about St. Patrick's eve, t at he
bas beau knuev te teai lI freintebroasbof
him pupils and irrevereutl> trample t nuder

kout lu tbe clais room with true orthodor
Pabriephobla. The rage ha evinces on much
ocoasions would wari the hearts of those
canary colored gentlemen (as Dr. Aubrey
caill the Orangemen), were they pectatores.
These are only solitary Instances I have heard,
fromt my own and ,other children attending
the Catholie public schooles, of the rude
prejudices tdiaplayed in the clasa roem by
bath principals and teachers. Many English-
speaking ladies do net attend the distribution
of prizes and other publicncance8, owing to
the discourteous conduct of leaving theminl
the background, while other of a different
nationality are mot carefully soated and as-

oidueusy attented te. Enough for the pre-
sent. I have said I would notadvocate a di-
vision of the Board Into distinct French and
Englih boards ; but I would advocate suh a
change therein as would give us representa-
tivea qualified and willing te cope
with, and stifle, all race prejuaices in
te cempostion cfn eir public servante,
Untontnnabely, vo noverlied sucit men, nar
are vo likeiy te, until te peeplo bavete
seection of tier ow repreoentatives o ite
Board. Iho Government and Corporation
are not th, bodies te entrust with suach an
Important function as the naming and ap-
pointing o our Catholic School Commission-
era. It romains In Ithe elector' hands to
change this abnormal state t ithinge, and the
ooaner they see b it the botter for the statusof our ediucationt !7!tem.

Montreal, Dac. lit, 1887.

THE CANADIAN AMATEURS OF CORN-
WALL HOLD A CONCERT IN

AID OF THEIR CHURCH.
(Special Corrcapondence.)

The Cercle St. Jean Baptiste of the parish of
the Nativity of Cornwall which was founded
some two years ago by te Rev. J. J. Kelly,
has already made admirable progress in dra-
matic and literary pursuits. Intruth. to say
nothing has been neglected on the part cf the
youang men in procuring fer their promising
onciet>' everytiting noce5sar>' tor its vibalit>'.
Thi s moeet cerle was prinaipally given birity
te that the youth miit meet together me their
respective halls te cultivate their mindbs by the
reading of interesting books and useful journals,
with which they are bein provided, as well as
by declamations and public recitations of select
compositions. The society also affords variecus
other amusements whici are in full keeping
with the tastes of young men. But the apecial
scheme of the infant society is to hold drama-
tical, tragical and comical entertainments, the
returns of which their director, Rev J. J. Kelly,
will utilize lu furniahiug the vestry with te
necessary ornaments required for Divine wor-
ship, and at the saine tinie help to ewell the
funds of the new French charch now under
course of erection u nEast Cornwall.

Friday evening, Decenober 2, at an early hour
the citizens of the homely town of CornwaRl
could be seu uin bundreds eagerly wendini-
their way to the spacious Musie Hall tu assist
at the first French concert to be given by the
young amateurs. The subject to be discoursed
was a beautiful drama an three acts entituled,
" Vildar," which was ably rendered by the
comediana, who names are as follows :-
"Count Vildar." H. RowiUer; "Vildar, the
Count's son," Ulric Coté; "Adnllhus, son ofVildi-r," E. Dumais; " Bicardo," P. Beauadry ;

"Willham, bte Cont's oIt valet," t. L. -
Gway ; "Zozo, peasant," H. Rewiller ;
"Brue-Moustache, Songeant,' H. Boileau;

" Daninuet," E. _Charbeneau.
Honer anti praise a dhue te the young actera

for the ability' eacha onae displayed lunbte rendu-
tien cf ttc parts assignedi. Betwyeen the .acta,
Mr-. S. J. O Callaghtan, bte highly> appr.ciated
aie er orfa Cercwall, enbtertained bte audienca
wiit a few of his choie Iraih ang. Mr.
O'Callaghan tati received a eeanl invitation
tram bt e Rov. director for thue htappv- occaeon.

The powerfual orchestra ef St. Coluînban's,
uandem te able l'adership of S. C. Flecak, dia-
couraed a number of selections whiicht were
listenedi te witht wrapt attention b>' bte au-
dience. Thte pleasant evenwr' vas brought te
a close by' a lmaghable lFarce, "Le Desucapowu dc
Ios-use or bte Faolles of a Day."

Tite comicality' of titis part elicitedi continual
outbursts cf laughter frein btae yous specta-
bora.

Thte numeousn audience dispersed te their
hoems-s, htoping bte Amateurs would soon agiain
cmll titan to spendi anothter pleasant lima.

AMATEUn.

Holloaay's Oiasfmeafnt dPMst.-As winter
adivances anti btha weathcer becames more" andi
mare inclement anti trying the earliest evidences
et ill-htealbth muet ho immediately checkedi,.and
remavedi, or a slightt illness me>' recuit lu a
sernoua malady. Relaxedi sud soie thtroat,
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Lecture ln Queen's Hal-A Splendid
Expositidl:- of Gladstone's

S Poicy. -

As foreshadowed, a large, influential and'
uhbuiastii audie o greetedtDr. Aubreyon
is:Lappearance in the Qaeen'sll on" Tues.

S ay-evening 1ast.'. O ino stage wer. aited
a number of invited -guests, while Mr. H 'J.
Vloran. president, ocoupied · the chair.
Among those noticed were e:x Mayor Base.

igrand, Mesira. Denis Burry, Carroll" Ryan,
and ofii rsof the - different branchés
-o! thé National Leaque. The hall 'was
caomded, sud ahortly sfter -eight 'cloàk lthe
preaidert, Mr. Cloran, introduaed the lecturer

on eloqmisn taris.

THE LEOURE .
Dr. Aubrey upon coming forward to ad-

dreas the audience was recoeived with loud
and long continued applanse, and succeeded
la holding bis audience apellhound during the
whole period of hie lecture, which lasted for
upwards of an hour and a balf. The bigh
and very wide reputation enjoyed by Dr.
Aubrey, as a clear and scholarly orator, vas
fully sustained lastnight. Nor could anybody
present at the lecture have gone away
disappointed. The language emp'loyed by the
speak4r might serve as a model 'for all who
have occasion to address publia assemblies in
English, and the lecture itelf aboanded in
usefal information and contained vier much
fond for reflection. Dr. Aubrey i in appear-
ance a typical Englishman, about Middle age,
wlth a pleasing voice and manner and a most
remarkable commad of exceptionally pure
language. Him delivery la measur-
ed and slow, his diction reniarkably
pure, his manner easy. and graenul
and hie critical narration of facts apiced with
a good flavoring of genuine, and lu most in-
stances, original humr. He tolid the audi-
ence that after the recent presentation bore
of the Irish cause by those se qualified to

eat of It as Mossr. Davitt, McCarthy and
O'Brien, h devote himself principally to the
English view of theequetion. However, he
gave a number of most interesting Illustra-
tions of the condition of the rish people,
averring that the deorease of Ireland's
population, the poverty of her people,
the wretchedness of the hovela inhabited
by the poorer classes, and other features
of the situation ta which he referred et same
length, were to him ehej ects for considerable
humiliation. And yet he said the Tory
papers and Tory politicians wre continually.
complaining of the dissatisfied condition ef
the Irish people. It would be most remark-
able if theywerenotdissatisfie:. HoEshowed
that prior t the eform Actof 1884, scarcely
a tithe of the Irish people ejoyed the fran-
chise, but that Mr. Gladstone said he would
be no party to giving an .extended franchise
te the English people, which would not
be alto shared by the people of Ireland.
His statistics of the number of houses of all
kads in Ireland was very interesting.. Some
of them ha olaased as palaces, others as mud
cabins, many of only .one room each, and of
much-a characterthat hewas not afraid tosay
that Cunadiana would not use them for
bouasing their cttle or even their pige.
(Cries of "<shame?') The population of Ira.
land hai deureased in recent years from S.-
000,000 to a little over 5i000000 uand
3,500.000 Irish people bad been evicted.
This was ta him a subject for profound
humiliation. The United Stalt contain.
ed twice as many -Irishmen as Ireland,
and thera wal a goodly few aise scattered
up and down throughotCanada. In speak-
lng of the English Liberal view of the Home
Rule question, h. did net wish to imply for a
single moment that thera was any difference
betweenhit d the Irish.view.of the saine
subject. (Cheers.) The English Liberals
under Mr. Gladstone were in perfect accord
on this subject with the Irish Parliamentary
party under Mr. Parnell. '(Loud applause.)
Thare had bean certain things sald and done
on behalf oi Ireland by people who were not
her judiclous friends, that h. could
not as an Englishman and as a lover et jus-
tice and fair play, justify. Thera had been
many thinga said in the 'House eof Commons
by Irish members, that might have be bet.
ter unsaid, but then he admitted that the
provocation had been grat, especially coming
aus it often did from ithe young Tory cubs o
the House. (Lughter and applause.)
Amongst the .major peices ,of injustice that
the Irish people iad had ta eudure, ha placed
the adoption of the Act of Union. The Irish
people had never agreed a ithe passage
of this Act. It was imposed opon them, and
lu order te force it, as was now made appar-
ent wiithout any possibility of contradiction,
by officiai papers and records, the English'
Government had renorted te decuit, fraud,
chicaneryamd bribery. More thanmthat, the
.money whici bad been employed to bribe re--
.creant Irish representativea, in some case
five, ton, and even twenty thonsand ponade,
had been wrung out of the Irish thera-
selves, the capital being added ta the
Irish national debt. He ehowed that
with thé exception of about eleven years,
-Ireland had never been free frem coercon of!
some kind, ince the Union. He ridiculed
and condemned the present coercive measures
of the Salibury Government, showing that
the thirty thousand soldiersin Ireland and
lie six teeni thousand armed conetablas, who
were soldiers lu ail but namne, were anly no-
minally emiployed in keeping lie paco, while
in reality they incited lo violation o! lie law.
He peoned omit lthat under the existing coer-
cion laws, s meeting such as lie present ans
.could not be held ma Ireland et ail.
iFor using laguage such as ho used to-nightl
lie would b. liable to aresI snd Imprison-
mnent. Mn. O'Brien-(Ioud applauso)-was
nom in 'juil, suffering as a common arimal,
thief .or burglar, for doing just what h. (the
lecturer) vas doing aI that monient. Mr.
Davitt had spent ans-fifth of his life in jail,.
English gentlemen, like Mr. Blunt (loud
applause), had been imprisoned. He enly
hoped the Salisburv Government would
goen cilmprisoning Engiishmen, aad
'Engliah meambers af Parliament lu par.-
tiaular, It vould materiy hasten lie day
for whioh they vere all anxiously waiting.
Ha would like nothing bebter- himself than to
viait Ireland and tact hie right te froe speech
in 'defiance of Government oorcien, (Ap•
plause.) Ha referred te the ridiculous poi.
lion in wich tha Governieul thrust ielf by
'its war epon women sud oblîdren lu lreland,
and ridicusled, too, lia abaurd nonsense that
was talked about agrarien outragea, -showing
by staulîtics that there had been e large de? I
cre.se in the number of such offences iue-
cent yeurs, and particularly since 1880. He
niaevd that Dublin Castl was largely
responaible for the migovernment cf Ireland.
The Lord'Lieuten'ant mas cbangedmiti every
change e! gomvenst. lBa macsaiodonu lhe
r4 budea! oihe Irish Executive, and leue
q!siaLn 'mae so satisfactory a aeleotion *n-made as
tliat of 'Earl Spencer. (Applans.,) The
'Chief Scetary .of Irelanud, if:he wasa sirong
mae, vai the "irtai rler -of tlie country,
lad if he was notu a trong man, it vas the

'ule Irishaquestioh!as\ a 'tiibleShinz
like ' o°egiigXià but aY firaj e
bèelef that'te'rdèr':Edimuï whbo 'aà5to

plns.h, Th t 'mödéduI ýatesian' ha
ne lost bis wonted.vigor, 'ind never gave
uIp,Îióa hpe b finaIljattàining his aherished
desi e,ot giting. Hoine Rulie toIreland. The
lecturer traced at-4ame .length the varlous
efforts of the Grand Old Mma' li that direa-
tien, dwelling - particularly. . upon his
Land and Home, Rule billa tof
1886. ' The Home RIe u.proposal of Mr.,
Gladstone was le vast, se. strtling te many.
f the Englisli pople that. they were scarcely.

prepared.for it. Then the Tories se sostema-
tically misrepresented Mr. Gladatone and his
policy on the land question, that they
frightened the British laborer. They hai the
udaalty to aay that Mr. Gladetone's scheme

involved£750,000,000 of extra taxation for
the buying ont :o Irish landlords. Aus a
matter of fact the printed copies of the
Land Bill showed that £250,000,000 only
w as proposed for tbisabjhect, ad that,

wt t sbcolleoted from th etaxpayer,
but ta be a government three per cent stock,
that anybody who desired could purchase or
'subscribe to, aelling out again whenever they
wished it. Then tbey had opposed ta them
the recreancy of Mr. Bright, Mr. Chamber-
tain and other former liberalsa. Probably no
man had more roundly abused lthe Tories in
hie day than John Bright, and nobody in
raturn had received more of their abuse.
Now he was unconsciously doing their dirty
work, and they la return palavered him. A
speech made by Mr. Bright in Birmingham,
just before the elections, had cost him (Dr.
Aubrey), over 500 Liberal votes in hi@
election UIn the Hakney division of
London. Firm, life long, liberal friands
of his own, who had hilherto expressed
the bellef that ho could ho of service in
Parliament, alleged that they could not
vote for a folower of Mr. Gladstone;
when even Mr. Bright could not support
him. However, though defeated, he felt
that he was net disbonored. It had been
clearly evidenced by the recuit of the by
elections which had occurred this year, that
the people were not with the Government,
and that Lord Salisbury had not the confi-
dence of the oountry. They made a pre-
tence of deasiring to settle the Irish question,
but In spite of themselves the truth had beau
lot out on several coccalons, and it was now
known that their policy was one of cooerclon.
He hated Toryism. (Immense enthusiasm.) He
hated Torylsm, but ha pitied the Tories.
He knew there were Tores in Canada als.
He had suffered in bis liberty on account of
Toryism, and so had his fatber and bis grand-
father before him. Becase of Toryism, as
he could not subscribe ta ail the doctrines of
the book of common prayer, ho had been
debarred from the right which every English-
man should enjoy of obtaining a national
education at the national universities. Ho
had consequently been compelled ta go te
Scotland for his education. Some of the
Tories now called thomseives Conservatives.
W ell a Conservative was nothing after all but
an elongated Tory. (Laughter.) Infaothe pre-
ferred the word Tory. in the first place it was
a saying of two syllables, which was sonme-
thing now--days, and lu the next place it
was a olearer and more trathful tern. Then
we had to-day what wer oalled pro-'
gressive Conservatives. They ware about
ue progressive as crab, whose pro-
gressiveness consiste in walking backwarde.
He said that the Tories continued te make
the same old objections ta Home Rule that
had' been ansvered by the Liberals cver and
over again, and atill they kept grInding the
sanme old tunes. There wus firt of al the
bugbear of the disintegration of 'the Empire.
Then there was the question of the rights of
the Protestant minority. In elaquent terms
ho showed that there was no fear ot the
right of that minority being interfered
with. Parnell himsel was a Protestant,
and so was Butt. In the Catholia parts
of Ireland there was no question of a
man's religion Iu selecting parliamontary
or municipal represeutatives. lu Belfast, on
the contrary, a Roman Catholic was never by
any chance eleoted ta office, ad nobody but
Protestants were employed. Where conflicta
occurred between people of different religions
beliefs In Ireland they were more generally
incited by Roman Catholico. (Heur, hear.)
The Orangemen wre, as a rule, only toc
glad of a pretext for provoking a conflict,
whire they were in the majority, with
their Roman Cathollo neighbors. They were
stremonely opposed ta Home Rule. He was
confident that the ditch was not yet dug l
which these canary colored gently would lay
down heir lives ta prevent the adoption of
thb Home Rule scheme. For himslf 'ha
believed that in the proper place and in the
proper time ho could give a gond se-
count of the protestantiam that was in
him. But ha hoped that hie religion
would never over.hadow his Chriatianity.
(Loud applause.) He ridiculed severely the
Tory outory againet the employment of
American gold lu Irish agitation. So long s
the money sent from Amerloawas ensployed
in paying rents, and thue found its way into
the landlord's pockets, there was no objection
raised, but so soon as it began ta b used for
purposes of legitimate agtation, it was con-,
demned as traltorous. (Laughter.) He said'
the landiords had now mised their oppor-
tunity. Thoy had aideda in tha defeat of

rn. Gidaoe' ani perchas. meaure',
and the Engli Liberals would tek. good
cure that they ahould never hava lie
mame chance agamn. The lecturer alioa
spnkeocf the immense reductions lu rentals
already made by the land court, showing
caolusively liat the tenants muet have -been
paying every year an immense amount more
than was proper and righit. He spoke hope-.
fully o! the future. saying there was no long-
er any douil as ta Homa Rule for Ireland,
lie only question being mien and hem soonu
il wonld becme au esabblished fact. H.
referred ta the patience of the Irish peopie,
and the confidence they reposed in the de-
termination of the English ta do them justice.

At th.eeonlson cf lbe brillant leoture
a vote ef tisaks mas given the lecturer an
motion of ex-Mayon Baugrand, seaonded by
Deniî Barry, snd cariled by lb. whole audi-
ee rising sud oheering with great on-

Dr. Anbnrey immnedlately afterwards started
by train for Boston, where he lectures
to-night. ________

NIL DISPERANDUM.
* Neyer dea.pair," las a good mollo for all.

If afiliated witht auy llngerng disease, re-
memiber "mhile there ie life lhere i. hope."
Nover despair of relief util you have tried'
Baurdock Blood Bittors, Ih cures diseasea ofi
the stomach, liver und blood when all other
medicinas fail.

l 'um Iooking for a flaw lu your friand."
"Looking for a floor il him I I hope you
dal take him fora fiat."

IN A DREADFUL CONDITION.
Hattie E. Manthorn, of Mill Village, Ont,,

says: m My cougb was dreadful; I could not
sieep' at .ighita on aocountlof it; but when I
uead ki agyard's Petoral Baleam 'I hafd rest
amnd wasquiokly oe rd. 'Ail druggsts sel!
tia Idvaluable cough remedy, '

-t- 3i,4  z

The Course pf Irishi PoiII.c

Mr. Dillon Speaks' at' Plymouth-
O'Briei Heard J'rom-Im-

-prlaoned 'for Selling.
"'Uited Ireland."

Dur ,No 30.-Mr. Goe poke
s&fter Lord Hartingon at lbeUnonshdamon.
stration uat nht, and was recivod with
prolonged cheering. He arragred the Lib-

a-is and Nationallata, iwhom, he said, were
deoeiving the Irish people, snd sid that those
who denounced the League for spreading the
doctrie of repudiation of. contract are the
truent friands of Ireland. The Iish Times
(Connervative) claias tht the.Unieuist meet-
ing lut might was an assemblage of intellect,
cua e sdhpopular feeling t protet, net as
s miuoriby, bel suhatantimlly se an equsi por-
tion of the Irish people agalnst the polic eof
the Home Rule party. The Freeman's Jour-
nal saa the aurroundinga proved that Lord
Bartington and Mr. Goscheu were av' wed
enemiea of Ireland. Detectives guarded the
two Englishmen aasU ithey were a couple of
Czara. The meeting was attended by only
those who had tickets, and no claim could be
made that it was the free expression o! pub-
lic opinion. The Dublin Ezprea (Conserva-
tive) saya there never was such a mettr
before ln Dublin. It asserts that its up-
portera included peers, eculesiastica, mcivil da:-
niteriea and repsesentatives of the rlwtay,
shipping, banking and profesional intereet.

The Unionist banquet ln Leminater hall this
eveniag was a brilliant affair. The leading
merchants and profaoslonal men on a num-
bar of Catholic Unionst were present. Lord
Hartingtonuand Mr. Goschen wre given au
ovation. The toat t the Queen' wus received
with enthusiasm, averybody riing and join-
ing lin the singing of the national authem
sd "God Biens the Prince of W ales."
Mr. Kenny, an eminent Cathollo bar-
rister, in proposlng s toast ta the
Unoist cause, denounced Home Rule
au au inaldieus mianomer, aimply meaning
the disestablishment of the Empire and the
ullea- ruin of Ineland. Agitation, ho aid,
had already destroyad Irish trade andrn cd
Irish oredit. but tiere wore mre hopeful
symptoms that the people were beginning t
find out the real tendencies of the agitatora'
works. Mr. Goschen. wo repnnded, said
that the time for anybody being neutral ta-
ward the Separatists had passed. No truce
shouid be allowed wit the party of sedition.
These demcnstrations, showing that the must
important part of Ireland was aeainst Home
Rule, would belp to convince Eogland and
the world that the agitatora claim of repre-
senting Irish sentiment was largely delusaive.

Mr. Goscien thanked the landlords for
havmug rejected s bribe as gross as was ever
offered to a great interest by a statesman, Who
onght to bave known batter. They had acted
nobly, h said, under saatrong temptation.
The Government apprseiated their patriotism.
Then they were "lte eonly section of the
loyalist party in Ireland.' It wes cent on the
part of the learned professera Whoadvised te
Gladsatonian party t btrow discre dilupon lie
viewa, intelligence, learning and literature of
this city. It was cant on the part of the odn-
ate sud wealthy classes of Englaud to say
when their brethren ln Ireland exprecsed the
opinion that their wealth and education could
not cont, thait the only qualifications for
real sauthority were t hear notbing and te
know nothing. (Cheerauni laughtee.) l'Our
epponents," sali Mr. Goîcben, Iconsider
mmds thaI are blank botter 'rLeeptcles for
their doctrines. That l not cour view. We
prefer men acquainted with history and its
lessons, and we are glad te deal with
audiences Who care more for argument
than for declamation, who care more to
be Informed on questions of the day. We.
are satisfiedt o disappoint those who ex-
peo that we come her te Inflame party or
faction.

Referring tho h challenge of the Freemant's
Journal, he invited the reporters of that

aper, who were preaent, ta noto and report
carefully his words. Never had ha said that
O'Brien deserved five years' pera servitude.
The story wus se nuvention of the freeman'a
Journal reporters. (Laughter and hisse.)
He continued: "I We bave other mattera te
coupy Our minde than paying atten-
tion t sencational paragraph lu ithe
national pres, which are devised to preoccupy
us, or to the incidents of their ridiculous
campaign againat the executors of the law.
Suat provocation will ot turan un aide frem
the duty of promoting the piosperity of that
Ireland, whose fortunes and fate are as clear
ta us as those of any oher part o! lie King-
dom. Referring to the charge that the Gov-
ernment had broken its pledges concerning
the granting of local government to Ireland,
he Eaid: "You who live bore and who know
what passes at national and municipal gather-
inge will be able t furnlsh an answer. I
consider that a pledgo given ta a sane
man will not hold when the man han
become s lunatic. I should be tac glad
tu sae established lin Ireland a rosi rivai ta
th political influence o! btcecentrai ieague
in Dublin, but it is Impossible while munici-
pal privilegea a-e utilized for purposes of rn-.
volution ad partisan home a-mle. Bias sien.
lenat lhe beottom e! the municipal loual gev-
eranment in Irelanmd. Saolongue lthat continues,
the Im perial prty cannot assist la areatin as
vantage ground foroaperations againelttholoy-
alistinablants, bel vien ar'eratonlanaolonger
put upon local opiion va shall ha ready toa
return our- pledges." In conclusion ho an-
treated the audience ta remembehr that thoughi
they had te heur lhe bluant, liefornas ibhind
lia mer. sthrogeo lir tahs. in front, a n

te come ount viaoorous.
Lard Bartington, rising a!fber midnlght toe

raply te s toast ta th presidt o!le unioni,
said tint lie Freeman's Journal, lu critiiziag
hlm, eaid he showed no omotion upon is a-a-
cuption. Ha did net know what the Free-
man's Journazl expected. Ho counld only uayp
iat l i h esmsa lthe graitude cf he re-at-

press lts wmnt ofith gratitudo he folt for
the welcome acorded him. Iu bis treatmnent
o! lb. local governmient question ho
used muai lie sanie argumentsas u
had Mn. Gosohen. Ha aid liaI great
au mes the temptation to ruiy upon
farce sud exceptional law solely fo the
maintenance of tho union, the sooner lie
Unioniots found litemseles lu s position toa
demi ou terme o! perfect cquality wih thc
people of Ireland, as compared with thoe of
England, the easier would their tiak become'
and the more firmly would they secure the
maintenance of the union. But to do this
they were poweres mwithout te co-operation
of the loyal party la Ireland." We look te
you to show England that there ie a party mu
Ireland which ta us deeply attached to'aur in-
stitutions and laws as are Eoglishmen them.
selves, We furtherlook to you to prove that
youn are eqallywilling to trust te yor fellow
countrymen and extend to them equal liber
ties aud lawa. With your steady 'asaistanco
our-tank will be greatly lightened. In con-
clusion I -would" ask the gneroue s asmistanoe
of the loyalist press. It, a matter, o! the

deepest régret to many' t. we blieve
t a yastportIon-of''the p4fleof thi. coun-

tr needaea opportulty of.aseemng any
apera'eraspt thoae ad voositiog dislayalty and.

séparatior." Teiprooeding ended with
three iheëi for the Qo'n. ''

)ILLON AT -M-H.

os, Nov. 30.-Mr. Dlitn, speaking
at Plymouth to-aight, sharply criticized the
Unioniat meeting in Dublià.' He said$that
the.t "I highly moral stateuman," Mr. Goscheni
who wanted to teach the people honesty,i had
promised the impoverished poor ilÏw unions
ithe Weet of Ireland further assistance from

the Excbquer, Il tbey would maintain the
Union. But they would net consent ta sieli
their birthright inr a mess of pottage. Th2ey
would rather starve.. The Governmentsought
ta crush four millions in order ta support the
900,000 who called themselves the Engliah
garrison in Ireland.

WHAT A SUGGLED LETTER COrTAINED.
LoNDoN, Dec. 1.-Mr. O'Brien, in a letter

smuggled from Tullamore jµl to a friend in
Dublin, sayes: "The eub6tance of Mr. Blil-
foar'a sitatemant that I pieaded venir actien
nf tas hertand delicate condition of fbh
lunga a. an excuse for net being forced ta
wear conviot clothes laP cruel falsehood. I
am not aware of such weaknesa and certainly
never declared it. The medical examiner
never reterred te this, my only weakn.-sa
being in my lait lung, which does not trou bii
me at present. If Mr. B>lfour la acting on
the belief that the state of my health rendars
the application of brute force langerous, the
course he has pursued coul:t not e rocom-
mended on the score of humtaniiy. For sir
daya after comiltal I was subjected to con-
stant threats of force and put on breai and
water diet. When this proved fruitlesas, I was
led to believe that the point would not be
inrsited on. Thereupon my clothes ware
atolen. Since securing newc o'othes I bave
heen unable ta change them night or day
for fear of their being stolen. No efricial in-
timation has yet been given to relieve me of
thia continued arain. This letter is the oly
mearns of vindicating myself against Mr.
Bilfour's foul and dishonoring imputations.
ienceforth I shall not speak conoernig my
health. I do not take anv nourishing fond.
lI the face of intolerable calumniesI leave
it ta honorable7men to judge the chivalry of
Bulfour'. falsa and heartleae insinuations."

A news vendor at Killarney has been sen-
tenced to a month's imprisonmnent for selling
copies of United lrela.nd containing report.
of meetings of suppreseed branches of the
National League.

HAPPINESS.
The foundation o ail nappinesa iz. health.

A man with an Imperfect digestion may be a
milionaire, may be the husband of an angel
and the father of half a dozen cheruba, and
yet ba miserable if ha be troubled with
dyspepsia, or any of the disordera arising
from imperfect digestion or a sluggish liver.
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Purgative Pellets are
the safeat and sureat remedy for these morbid
conditions. Beinmg purely vegetable, they are
perfectly harmless.

Intellectual tastes, as they are called, are
curiously wayward. It ir rarely that a son
followm uhis father's track ; still rarer sé it
te find two brothers pursuing the came
atudles and seeking distinction in the saime
way. Happy the youth who in early lite ac-
quirea a love of books, for next tn the love of
nature, there is no tante so satifving and so
lasting as a taste for reading. The peasion
for books, ny the way, li sometimea aso-
clated with aurions eccentricities, and there
are men who gain so strong a taste for the
acquisition Of baks that they fail to read
them. But, indeed, a long essay might be
written on eccentricities of taste. Every one,
perhaps, has his 'hobby; and what to one
man in a folly la to another a delight. The
tente in which Our neighbor gloris lu, proba-
bly, in your eyes distasteful.

A HINT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Gienila, Parry

Sound, Oat., saya: "I could not keep house
without Hagyard'a Yallow Oil at hand. I
have used It in my famlly for croup, sore
throat, and a out foot, and can highly recom-
mend it ta everybody." "

THE OWNER CAME TO TEE DOOR.
[From the Omaba World]

New Spirit-Who are you?
Trumpet-toned Angel-I am Fortune.
* Yortune, eh? On earth I heard that For-

tune knocked once ut every man'a door. I
neva saw you, and I died as poor as a church.
mouse.

"I knocked once at your door, but you were
not at home.:,

"Where was it."
" At the Baloon around tha corner."

Wall, why didn't you go there and knock 7'
"I went thre."

1O[ did not Sne you.
" No, but the saloon keeper did."

WILL POSITIVELY CURE SICE
HEADACHE,

and prevent itsreturn, Carter's Little Liver
Pille. This il not talk. but truth. Oue pili a
doa. See advertisememont. SmnaIl pill. Small
dose. Smnall pries. -'

THE COPTIC CHURCH •
Soins Protestants are very fond of appealing

te primitive Christianiity, thinkinmg that they
can draw fromi that armory weapons against the
Catholic Churchu. We are sometimes inclined
teowonder whether they have heard of the
Coptic Church, ior know anything about ib.
Lot themi consid r what the fiat of the exist-
once of that chur-ch mneans, and what an ar6u-
ment it je for tlh a nity ofE Cathoboa doctrine
mpa tc e i aetht es*abiisbment me havea

withstanding. that *it bas 'dwicertain-
essential points ofdctrine, stih retains most cf ,
the ferma and beliea of the primitiv.e Christians. |The Indo-Eutropea~ Corrspondence noints out ;
somne instances cf this, whicht it imay bets mell to |
reproducehere. 'lme Optic CJhurch haàolways •
held ta Seven Sacraments ; it demands e'.ifes-
sion as an indispennibie prerequisite to receig :
Holy Communion' tha iaity receiye Commtia

ona ons place o! sacr1 ce." Hae reraa
iah'. Corres'pondcace,.we hava Zivinmg witnesses, if
our separated brethren pay no heed ta departed

A LUCKY COAL .INER IN PUE-
BOL, COL.

Mr. Albert Evans, of Rockvale, was at the
Victoria. He purchased one-tenth of ticket No.
61,503 in the deptember drawing of TheLouisi-
ana State Lottery for one dollar. H was found
to have drawn one-tenth of the fift thousand
dollar rize for adollar inveated. is a young
man who has followed coal mining for a livirg,
but ho intends to invest this money in a farm
and establieh himself for hfe.-Puebo (Col.)
Chiefiain, Sept.22.

Father-Tommy dosa your tancher use a
switohi Tommy-Whatre you giving us,
pa ? He's a man.

Thousands of oures follow the use of Dr.
Sage'a Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents.

Venusean be sen with . the naked #a yeat
preseni but it won't do ta tell Anhony Comn-
stook about It.
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B.W. McK.
To the Editor of Tan PsT anid Tuau 'WIT-

Sri,'-Teachers of ycuth in general appar t o
think that in -exerciaing :,tha mm tey
are exercising something totally independ-
ent of thes body-sorme Myaterions entity,.
whose op-rations do not require any corporeal
assistance. They endeavor to accelerate, to lhe
utmost, the movements of an extremaly
delicate machine, while. most unfortunate-
ly, they arc totally ignorabt or regard-
hIetes cf its dependeucy on the body.
They knov Ihât ita action and power may boti
be increased for e mle by the appicaton of a
certain force; and mien lie action icocies
deranga , and ie uowr destroyed, her know
not wie is lte difficulty nor how it eau be
remedied. Fortunately they do not a'temp to
remedy it thems Ives, but call in the physician,
who, if he affards any relief at all, does it by
operating on a material.orgu. If medical men
entertained te samine news as many teachers,
they would, in attemp, ing to restore a deranged

iid nirelyaverlook tne esncy o! the body,
and inilnad utusiumg means culc'ited tao ffect
a change of action in the brain, would rely
solely upon arguments andr apeal.s ta
the understanding. For if th mind
bmay be cultivated independently of te
body, why may not its disorders be removed
without reference to the body?
i WInstructors of youth, and authors of books
for children would do well to acquaint thora-
selves with human anatmuy and piysiology be-
fore they undertake to cultivate and discipline
the mind. The neglect cf thase scientes on
themr part is a mosi lamentable aril. If thep
liad basa unerstood, I am confident. that in-
numerable books for children, which have boun
high'y reeommended and esteemed very uneful,
would never have beenpublished; book. which,
instead of being blesuinga to the community,
have, I fear, done muaiculable harm. Few
things, I think, will bemore surprising to future
generations than the fact tat litse whose
business it la, in this enlightened age, to culti-
vans lie honian mmnd. %vare ignorent a! thei
organ by wic h mtind acta, and o! c-mos
were inattentive to the condition of that organ.
It will appear strange hereafter that many,
through the medium of books, ventured to die.
tata the manner in which the mind sbould be
diccip ined and taiked, and when it became
disordered, acknowiedged its dependence on an
organization of which they ara ignorant, and
expeczed to have it restored by thos who, in
al attempas to emedy it, act upon the bndily
orgunizahion. Siould teachers o! poutit venture
lins,11k-e Phasto, to ide the chriot of tie
sun, while ignorant of the power they endeaver
to superintend, and of the means of controlling
its irregular action?

As reference bas just been made to booksfor
children, it seemo a fittiag opportunity to en-
large a little upon this topic. They are, then,
exces3a'ely abundant. Seme are announced as
purposey pe pared "for cnildren from three to
four yeua old." Many are for the week-day
nfant school; soie for the nursery; some to

teach children hietory and geography ; and
others la inatrut theu m'n geotuy ' theoology
aunînetaphysice. "Thme Ciild's," "The Girl'@,
"Tle Bny'I" books have been multipliedon auà_
most all subjects, until they bave becoma nuis-
attces. Where is the peoof that they have ever
benefited a singlecild? Do theyouth now, of the
age of fifteen, who have used such books most
of their lives, who committed to memory in-
numerable truth, and were taught to reason et
the age of tiree or four, possesamore active and
indepandent mmds than their parents possessed
at lhe sae age? Does their mental power
no show ,ie goi urffect o lheir early and ex-
traordinat-y culture? Do vot tie nomancas
Ilender, delicate, and pâle-faced pouu e
are aecu in oui schools eand callageo, and
iu boarding choola for girls, exhibit the
bad effects of this systen I ask,
agaio, where is any evidence that books put
Into the bands of children before the âge o!
sevn or eghtareof any lasting benefit, either
te the body or lthe min? ITld a chid alua
titis a ge bis education should ba chuefly, if mot
entirely, physical and moral. Let him ramble
about, and thus strengthen his frame. and let
hlm a taught to abhcr lying, stealing, tale-
bearing, oppression, cruelty, gfuttoo and every
kind of vice. Vhen the weather admits of il,
children should be very much in the open air.
Laughter. shouting and innocent mirt,
shoull never be checked, but rather
encouraged. They are the grand safety
valves for the superabundant exuberances of thie
you i spirit ; yet sone parents have thme incal-
culable tally to close these outiets a! joy, and
interdict as much as Possible overy expression
of vivacity in thair children. The young ores.
tures are prohibited from Ilaughing and talking
in their presence, obliged to ait stock-still like
so many waxep images, sud compelled to
amother the gloious, and alas I too brief
impulses of childhood in the stagnation of
silence. I hava ahown that such books may do
an immense injury.

But spart from the injury which such books
produce, by to early excitng the m nds and
feelings of ohildren, many of themi are very
objectionable on account of the 'nonsense aand
falsehoode which they contain. Sone tha I
haveseen, designcdfor children from three to four
years of agecontain such trash as the folinw-
ing :-1• Englishmen love roast beef and plumi
pudding. The Dutchman loves cheese and red
hirring. The German loves ham and pomper-
nicle," &c., &c. Surely children of any
age are better without such knowledge
îban with it. Other "Books," "Lassons,"
"Manuals," and "Tales for InfantsI" and fer
"Infant Schools," contain muai tat i ques-
tionable as to its truth, much that infants had
better no know, and much thatje
fan above their comprehension. Ses Les-
son lor Children, three or four Yeas old. Sone
contain garbled accounts froi Scripture of the'
creation of man, and his apostacy, and other re-
ligious truths which no child of tender yeas
can understand or profit by. Other books for
infants contain "Iessons il geonmetry, botany,

Ses Lassons for Infant Sch ools, 1881; Infant
Schtool Manual, 1880, aud a vast number of other
books for infants with wich ur bookast
abound, rs

The method for teaching little cildren var.e
in different schoals ; but that isevrerywheracon.
sidered the best whiich foroes the infa~nt mind
lia fuatesé. In noms schocols lthe mîemori- la
nhel cu]imtd und cildren ara tauîlu
scarcely. ahi. to tatk "exhibited as wonderful
chtildren. Theye ara declared te o edaeevia of!
the ighuestprise, and prophesied about as giv-ing promise o! Enre dutinction 'n fuIna
bacause lthey a-e able to tl m u via
was tie oldest matn, anud manv other equaloy
useful and important facts. ¶'fey ure aise able.ta toit.mus mnany Itiuth auAonomy, geometry,
otemistry, &e., &c., a! which lie innocent
betings know about as much s do parrots of th
jargon thep dîliver. In cther schools touchea
are opposed la suait practicea, antd say tintr a
child should learn nothmg but vw¼t he under-
stanids; lhaI the rummory should uot alone be
enlîivated ; therefore thy teach chilaî..i ,~
Methusnelah was ual lie aidast man, sud amne
hundread sud sixt -mine yars o! ua, but that
hobe athe sou oEnaceh and lie grandfathîer cf
Ne, and lthat a yeur means 305 dua, and a
day 24 hours, and ail this they teaci, in crderr
ns theoy cay, that ae child may fully under-stand
mhat ha learns. Ollher tenoners say liat il las
very rrongue competsahild 'u--

-ougiudeed; an' that h dshoild lean/no
more than he will cheerftully, but thou'grhno
deot gin their purpose by exciting fear 1 y
awaken other passions of the stronaeat nl4d -àlj

the óild, by a sya -m of rewards and of'mise.
Now of allthese mithoda, ilithere is au pre.

BY..BRET AETE.
The sky is clouded. the rocks are bare!
The spray of the tempeet its whiie ' air;
The winde are"out with the waves atar
And I alul not tempt the sea to-day.

The treil ie narrow, the. wood ii, aim,
The panther el s to tht aruhi.%h., linb
And the lion'ê whelpe are albro.rl ad pa'
And I ahall not joiri in the chsae to-Y.0-ay,
But the ahip railad safely over the se,
And the hunters came from the chas gta gla.
And the town that was huilded uPota rock
Was swaliowed up in tte cartiqu ie shock.

Ain Elegani't Cha istmras

SI.K AND SATIN RIBBONS FREE
DDIS, THISIS MOR YOU !~Afraregift fer tlb e51..Save mucb

Vm007 0055001th b.besO

.uS n :e. ruS the mnriodo toreferred ta.,for
one yeer,warnt fi thmibrficalr n a stho price fur Iit .la 
alter T8.aSntnow, thget ieklefimone. W. malle this fgreot
oferfforder t t once secure ooeOnewsubscilbers.M'ho. not
00ow, but DoIt ypar, And la yuuteare afler, ebalt roward ue wltb a
poi': beaehe .ma ai' fthora wtlIwl ir ain ren=w theireub-
mcrlplloos, uandtrlldo m. Te eaney .qnred le but a emali1frac-
ion of tb. pie y ou wouldtare te PaY At uni store fOr a much

yeq lu Onet tblly apprer.lato (lunst aller yon sceail.af. delvr
trll. toney refusideS te 018V one net perfettly ostlio
Btbetlla out, or fondat once for rebably St wont pp.rae'SiO

Addre .. ALLETT & CO., PVOLsiUàI l.ORTLAND, . cAIc..,

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY.
Under the Patronage af Rev. Fatber. Labelle

Established lna lll under the Act t iQuebec
32 Vies., Chap. 33, erîthe BenefttofrtueDioc"an societtesof Colon Lzalion

or the Province of Quebee.

CLASS D-Drawing Third Wednes-
day of overy month.

The seventhamonthly Drawinq win tai replace onl
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, 1887,

At 2 o'clock p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $60,000.00
FIRST SERIES:

PRIZES VA1.E • - - - 50,000.00
Priucipal Lo-I Beal Estate worth 85,000.00

LIS- o PIZS.
Rai Estate worth........85,000 8 5,000

1 Real Estate worth........2,000 2,000
10 Building Lots in Montreel.. 300 3000
15 Bed-roomor Drawing-roomn

Sui tes to choice........ 200 3,000
20 do do do .. 100 2,000

100 Gold Watches............. 50 5,000
1000 SilverWatchea........... 20 20,000
1000 do do. ............ 10 10,000

2147 Prizes • Value. $50.000
TICKETS - .. S.00

SECOND SERIES.
PrizelitValuae -S010.011110

ielacipa Let-I Real Estate ivorth $1,000.00

LIST OF PRIZES :
1 Real Estate worth........$1,000 $1,000
2 Real Estatee worth....... 500 1,000
4 Threshing Michines worth 250 1,00

50 Gold Chains worth......... 40 2,000
1000 Toilt Sets worth.......... 5 5,000

1057 Prizes • Yniue, $10,000
TICKETS - - 25 CENTS.

S. E. LEFEBVRE Seoretary,
19 St. James Street,

MONTEar.

Sick Headache and relleve aIl the troubles Inel-
dent soa biious state of hesstem, auch as Diz.

ai n ntheBieo. e Dthermnt
able success hbas been shown in caring

Hecadacheyet Carter'oLlttle Liver Pilaara equally
valuable la Constipationi enrin and preventing
thisannnoying compiaint, while ey alsacorrect
ali disorders of the stomacb, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowelo. Eve If they only cured

Achetlîey voildbalmostpriceleis ta thosewho
smfferfron tili distressing CaMplaiut; but fortu-
mateiy their gooditeas doos fmot end hcre,and L1108e
who once trythm wIll find theso llttlegalasvala
able in so manyways thatthay willhot awilling
ta do without them. Iut alter ail s!etehed.

li th banoe : nany livesa thathero e whmere we
o u a st. Our pia cure de whileothars do not. '~t ~

Carterie LIthO Ler-'%,are very smai anil
yeryenn tota. 0ne-ort R nWsmakeadose.
Tmey.ara strJctly «yegetbleisc..a< '- 0 otgrme or
putrl,,but bthe r; entle âaction Iu
by drugglatee e, ent by

ÜÅ 4
OL1~TE~NMEDICIk C.

T~UtTÊ1AI1 NAiT fèencepit shguld bé gifeèn12 the first ; förma' i MuiiII, '. mste.as.ohiecedonabe 'hwiàh has the lea8i12iUIJVIII .tndecy toevelop ndandasioang reùmaturdy. Thy ust alhwer
eN ong if they calu i:sto aetion an organ

hte Addlresed to Parents and Teachers whiel, 14 but partmaillv f d; forth dL te EucaionorYýUt-CI13Aque. Uesconforta othe w"qurEmr.nra a!6' tha lava othe Education fof nt-consequIentes nature, ani waittfr orga: s to be developed be.leh have i'eeulted f rom Inatteton to fore they are tasked.
e Conneeifon Ifetwentt the ind and Monoreal, Icov. 24,1887
dy-T1he aI:t Mind1o1s not Preduced by (To bec onaned.)
ry Mental culture.*

FATE.



TfEREPTILE SLA& THE RISIS NFRANQE. -- NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I

thi is mv friend," I said, "of whom IOVER A MllLION4DISTl1BUTED. Emm ENi

hyo fond and proud: Great . Exoitement in Paris-Troops

Tbis is ry riud, who-e good name, you say, Charge on the Mob.PIT L PRIZE, $300,
reste under acloud...---- 

$030

e c I stood up straight, and I looked PAnIs, December - Preuident Grevy
Uh'in right iii the eye : ohanged hie mini d and did nao resign t,-diiy.

Whatever Nyonsayof uwy friend, I know that Heanuouncedhis decision ta th",miniaters
it js a lie!"ithis forenoon and said hewould not have any ...t.. .

communiuication to make to the chambier to- BSDS8&9 0t 0p
ahrank, like awhgr pad cur, green eyes dayl n that p i opiio we.s ow Incororatedt h Legislature 1808, for dua tNDE NEWTeA8 GoENMENT

glaring venmous h nt ' fe•t in hio, a theould noworm t a1 mnal charte .reoees, and Its eranoese aee OANADAANDNEW TuNDA N RTH
B u t 1 I %l u g e d t i s a i g r a n d s c o r c e d h i s i n abi n e t . A sas o n a th . c a m b e f r fa prto h e p e snat a e c n s i u t odn i 7 , y aC18 6 8E o r TE1A A I A N

Deputies met Premier Rouvrir announned the ,~IDo~tte PIponsead ts Onnoiein~O yan ColieràAnD E WTEE CNAD IR TAND
threatd; they h not a feather'weight.nectinet erRuve cE °gber rawnga UNID STATES MAL.

hao tlk of another, be sure he's the President's change ofind ad ollowed it for iond 1 Place7,ny, and the Grand semi.An UnO
,O iefec h n e i m ina . n aIoi oD 

rai u l lit rc gu la r î vo e y s x m n a J n 8 7 -i t r A r n o o t -1~
h o that's wrong; .by a stbtement thatthe .Cabinet bad again re. r ang- e aly eerx mt.e

The wieled are alway3 envying the beautiful, signed. The announcement of the.action of iCastoriaissow1jdaptedtoeldrenhat Castr enreoieaonstaton --r-uv ane n one
good, and surong. the ministry was greeted with continued ap- romdisupiortoanyprecripton Srtomach. ea ton,aWende ryeri tat waeretearrang- This Company's Lies are composed of the

,pa jaby n bers of the Left. M. R cad,,KurS or ms, ivme l, B a in rmtd. ment or Cauth y and sms nup thaœrawns fol w g dobeen m d ly ebil sî

a se alw ays rea ch in g on t gr edy b an d s an d try , p d en o by m e hEi L f t h e g ro p , mv .d tha r to O . . P. Wr dion . o toe aa a sn iu L oUe§ C p iiIer" ai cs rTE nT h, are n b u lt in w ater -tigh t

ilgt rRthem dcown, pricaideot cf the Laitb groupa, moved that the n.od~,rcU, i. l hou hiaurlw Coa dio&"ffmoe&a. fùýaBiId cMtT yueandSmn ucaDrawin4 opriot, r nU aoi o te

lVoby interity, îuth, and right, ave won ittng ho spozzd sed. Tho mnembrs of the t c.o o da rcv ,N . 1W LotIjrosm ume.Lu#aaS2 oir opnadnptflo "ç ObO62i2d 07ebit Ion

g to dragttngbeusenedTemmbrsofth tkatthosameareconducted withhoneaty fairnesan eed ad mft aretrped for strengthe
Rht amurmured an good faith torari u pries, and weeauthorize th

fir ionor's crown. 'g - nd the Canrede Arnoexclaimedn Cmanto tsrt te nth sisfour modernimprovemente that practical experience

le who was talked of thus knew not even my that dissolution . would b preferble. The .:_asnieseec:.edrcoiticader toi Jae:..aerd.
name" ;.adjournment wa the result of a conference esda. tnnave.m CoMnr.

I bad never spoke to hn, nor touched his en the four Bepublican group, Who un- cada91e

band, but I loved hun ail the tame. animouly agreed to adopt an order of the__-', Asseyrian ...... ,3,970 " W. .G Math.

knew of the god d'ds ho had done, the day, declaring that the Chamber, awaiting orted to me that the litt nes are fairly SULLIVAN'S APPLICATION OPPOSED..Acadien........92 a JOP nB. McGrath.

thogkwod w r s he bad .id; the communication promised fromt the Pr s =- treted by the teachers and trutees withut Dunu , Dec 1.-Lord Mayor Sullivn hae Buenos Ayren ..4,005 James Scott.

a brave, trn, noble man, tender- d ent, would adjouruan until 6 oclo . hen bigory or insult of relgion. Mayrise continue appied for an adjourumant until Monday ofS. Canadian.. 2,006 " John Kerr.
hnew hiart:d wire of head, the eeOijona resumaed the order was sub- to be the rule everywhere. Say espcially to is ecnd trial for printing reports o a meeting -Carthagian .... 4,214 " A. Manicol.

e ' d's ceat herts ta under-mitted and met with applause from both the young females whn nave come out of the public eo tial rancheprts ca einh Caspan.,72L BAex.N.
Non ed to e e G odsgra eat o n e - Lf ad Centr . It wascarred by avoteof ofsh ost a h ih p os nt bh v h t NtiThe Cýeçe rownchoes anf adjornef in t.en 4oes irasa ... ,24 Lt. . BaetRl.N .

L~ tatiCete.Itws arîd y et ciechools tnat the fliâohp doses ot believe that Naîsois. lhm Cro.2,opposes an adjourunient.
N tnd Vlat they a:re 531 againer. 3. M. Rouvier thon returned to they or their school companions of the Protes- -enrsn an-.d syppCen.....,48 at.JMn

at] soa d n' more fall from its place tphepalace to communicate te M. Grevy the tant faith or the female youth cf Canada *n, THE IRISH DELEGATES. W £ dcr i snednBank 'a.id Be riawayCorean........3,48 capt. C. J. LGenGie.
Pnswdm "to " mmoa'. ES.Bou r$tann a a"Grecian .... ::3,613 .E LGlaa

than 1:onld h-;aven's biglheet star. rstcfe .It jeorted that when genral are eher "immodesor 'immoral, be preee a our counr.i Hibernian. .2,97 " John Brown,
thave n . of me.ukind my friend, nay, ho iLformed M. Grevy that the sitting was Absure them t if the the ho o getn E o E C. 1.-Sir Thomas Grattan J OLESB l're. Lousin -i Na'i Nlak. *tb . 7 uno

1 fi brut tuîr waýie h; umpeded the Proidient ropied that the .ûi.lny e purachanacustonmdeinEnrdii atid Mr Arthur 0 CennJor, M.P., areOI§a-a al Rng.Lcen ..... ,95Noin

Baebn hrws•surdpublic asenbly in Canada or elsewhere hue the guosts of the Irish citizns of Memphis, Pi itE LANAUX, re. seta. ationalBank' Monte Videan...3,500 Buildin

foI'd fight fr himn *gittnst all the world, as ministera having resigned could notbe charged i d to stand up and indignantly repel Te::n. 'hey will next visit. N oaVington and A. BAEDWEN, Prea. New Orlians Natl Bank. Neetorian. .. 2,689 3, Jon rance.
dho fghs for huinanity. with any communication to the Chamber. A itand offer the testimony cf his seven yea ex- then narnke n tour cf the Dominion, speaking lm CABL KOIL, pres. inion National Bank. Baewfoundjand... 919 " C J. yn

.- ch.cape Iîtnumber cf mnembers of the Chanber are iin perience oe Canadien life and his funess of theai chi-f Canadian cities. Sir Thomas fxe, Norwegîan..3,523 R. Carrthers.
.... ChicagoInter-Oco. favor of impeaching M. Grevy if bis resigna- belief that the imputation is unwarranted and upion S. Pitrick's Day, 1889, rer the opening BRANO SEMI-ANÑUAL DRAWING Nova icotian....3,305 " R. 1. Hughes.

tin s ottohad he te esio i r- noet o tie first home rule Parhament. ln the Acaeniy or auste, N<ew Orleeans, Parisian....5,359 Lt.W. Hl. SmithRNR.tien je mot ta ba ud uhen the session is e - untrue. G R AN____________.. ..% 53_lIar th rs

A G001) IRISIMAN. sumed.l tesayorecemiseN as, Peuvan........,381Cat... e heno

OF DUnLIN.- The excitemient in the city iB antense.• FARMERS 0F ENG WANT PRO- hen ou dap down in Boston you don't TuAdPy, RIZecember 13, 0SS0. Peuvian.:."...e3,0t~BE AICflISIOP F mb gtheed l frnt ! te plac cftheTECTION. waut tri Pfftk Di smoking a ciger ; the proper CAPITAL 1  PRIZE, $300oooo. Polyne8ian. 398 uhWl

.Eiyee and cried for the President te resig. th thereis"crematingaweed.Pomeraman...,3[riha Su.Eyrncef e etohrg. F DOUBEeDdA--100,000 Tickets et Twenty Dollars Pruiaan.........3,030 James Amb ;.

Am tnt the oatrs and patriots of the Trope guarded the eutrance t thepalace. F DFOU EV I eah. Haves $10; Quarter $5 Roanrin.. ,500 Buildin.

Union period the nm.- oi William Cauing- The crowds became so demontrative that LONDON, Dec. 2.-The generally satiafactoryarn...47 apt. Ritchie.hamplunket t 'l lws a hold a high and cavalry were obligcd to charge then. Wheutpha; ent1;ths $$ Smtu......3,647 " W. Richardson,cierre f eoet ime'eof orhs. aSadiian... .3,6 lJh ak

honorable pace. NoW, nesly acentary af- the session began in the afternoon there was ranche cattle i givin rise to much discussion r$; T of Parzs.d.3,68 " John Par.
ter, al trma .Irimea yeaognize how i a big crowd in front of the Parliantient build- about the future supplies of the British mar- LT PIZE OF $30Oe ta..........$:o sberaa. 3,904 " R, P. Moome.

ralluen isameake, the preset Arch- ing which made hostile and friendly domon- kets. Mayor Craigie, secretary of the Central , o 'P.IZE010,100 le.........i5oo Wn .DJoamu.

grand ab namebly suztains the reputa- etrations. Paul de loulede, of the Patriotic Chamberof Agriculture, declares that in ve1 PRIZE O? 2500 1............... ao-----
bisho o Dublin nobly uztain the reuta. sta ions.• th rwd of te immenely inceasinghomeenedsarePR......1.,.00 re..........,,..m2rooTheBtamers o th o LierpoolManl Lio sailig fron

tien on Whlch bis as ii5 founded. League, addressed a section et the cowd of the mnensely inresing home useedt '5 PIIIZES OF 5,000 art................25,00 L i rn T lURiDAY o Potla n

At the annu i meetin f the Diocesan utide the chai mber, and gave the crowd Of the5PRIESO ,000are................2oDA aandromladaamueOTtUR DAsallng t
AthanulmengfthDocauoti " " B "The becomie the main source cf suu les 100 PR1IZs oFr 0 are............501,00 Loiugh Foy]o to re<elve on board andladbaian

Synod cf Dbbheld last week, Archbishop " Vive Grevy and 'Vive Boulanger." ,, of meat imported into Great 3rutam, 20 PRI0ES O 30oare................20,000 Panrer to and friland and Ootand, are n.
p t1 

0 P I E P 3 0 a e. . . .. .. . 5 10 Lu0 te dmd o b e d e chele fnr om ait a d à m a le a

Plu neto spof cf the 100.000 Irish Church- people rejoined with cries of "A bas Grevy end that the Northwest is detined to lay an 100 cf pPl Mndotr m. ... 1 . tned t st lfr.Om . . . BalRdfUlcx:%

mn of nia i•ce a heug mn -" asrlo al and "Vive la Republique. Tho Garde R - important part in these imp rta. B itish butch-100Pri Sor !2a oxm tn .... ''''''''''.

h o a s la - a b id i n s e a n y g h e r n W h o a r e tu p u b lic a in e a s ia t e d t h e p o l i e t o c l e a r t h e e rs a n d c o n s u m e ra e e m t e b a v e a p r e ju d ic e 10, 0 P a r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5 0,0 0Ateei t oi uc ..i. .i', . I. r in 'a roa l a s. 1 7

and as ing as cher parte of Ireland- whole space between the Palais Bourbon and against this ranche beef, owing to it ighcolor, o. Pri zare....................30,000 aitec.oi '..air e .
er the quays, but authorities on the subject predict that this 100 Prizes of $200 approximnating toAFrooloLivoeriai o •

1 0 ,0 0 I rial h C u rc i miue , w h o d o o t d e ir e b hEu b te s s .n bt ie i n.th s ae w a y a s d id $100,0 0 0 rizo are. ................... 320 ,0 0 0 Frein P otlan d.TLî e r ntrouviah e

t e o looked upon as E glieh settliers or as a A counni C bwMahld et the alysee palace wilL doubt lea st ubsid ain tbe an me way as tdid 1r zPritn ....... '''''"'"''''' iradty, Dec. i

fcreigu ge.rrisou, who are Irish to the heart's after the second sitting of the Chamber. M. that aga t Australien mlott n any yeare, 0 00 eied...y..... . ,0000 A tandiierpo,' v"arralia ra

cue, who love heir country and desire te Ronvier having explained the bFaaingitfathoenrg, piaPculyaepP'd . ò 0ayrom the e.

bide in tbeir country, an d1 to exeroise their vote, M. G revy nai istera h a d c i i thé s nd f. nr r Prizeare............................. 100,000 at oru l aa ro ontr earri on atiaex:-an

influence te proinutc, a. fer as in the n lies, asked his opinion. Ail told him that h«e clubs on ail uides are tak-is g 'up a n ooal to --- -- $100dccldO by $5875 878.75 and $8x."5 <accordaing oa accomemoda9 a clb oi &cesae a ig'p aF riz are . ............ <............$... 0 toj l.trsiee d.O.Serge 2.0

tho peacce t properity c f the land, and to immediate resignation appeared peremptory. tax inported oo, nmeanivg thiereby ll bread3grra,

lve la brotherlyloupermnl ai classes and M. Gruvy replied that it was the Chamber stufis. Saio e e the propoa.:s wouMu,rgtetd"., onutr i or..o.. rat.. n b di$tinet natesotpraagerfroin Kontrdal via Porllandt:--cbin
liveo inbrtyove ai'Othat had brought about the Oxistilg exempt the colonies from the iperation of and SiCnaturesplain. More rapid reurn niai) dlvery sa'. . 572.50 and $12.50 tacoordlng to aecommoda.

cred c ta~iricln'coutymasahi tuationand hatIhe Cami Wtheunearled bYyour honuetng n uozmîebeitien>; ùotImtrdae, ra.50; trevra , $S0.

natrelndsf.raelowcountrymnsgtelininthe.rsituation and that the Chamiber muit these dities, or they would uta leer dutyniare yorecingaureaing )ner med$35 Soragncc.m

native tend.he"ri isju and 
i ascu lOea bNOTE$, Exress MnyOdr, EFUDLN I

The la n.euse whah gree ed these h er th e responsibility before the judg- on colonial grain. The Fair radi eaders in sedourTfull a iens.., E s o o e r s, NEW FOUN L AN E .
Theente-of history. A discussion eened Parliament, who are nearly all supportera of or New York Echange le ordinary lester. urencty The Stamers rt Halifax lait Line frm Balifax

patri t c ordis w i L li e taide the S y n 
eets ai b')0 aA rlNsen' ew Y orExp c hagea o dr), a te tete Livy Erro Ol, Un : J ',N ?.,a r L N E nd d t

flotic wdwin, anl reverborate thrSough- on the toais of the ministerial declara- the Salisbiry Government, declare their inten-

out Ireln d u bi a d rthaae fa -off cornera e f the tion t o b nmade in Parliam ent. M . G revy tn c ra i nv 

she ue t n a an ear ly ae larl, .e a e

eomîu Iered al oearofner have mee begged M. Rouvier not to pronounce the the next session cf Parliament. Severaln, andwl or l. A DAuPHIN, pNea coan.................Monday, fl. $
earth wherever our countrymenwave madeWord "resignation" from the tribune. The thenlaver au Imperial zoilvereinisud pilt- Wahigon .Ct erFR011BAaIn..X.
th o ir h o m es.M a e liis a p a rt t th ir p r eectîn m eb s p la t- o a . Al u a xN a i , D C S iar n . .... . . . . . . . . . i n i r e . 1

use of the word, ho sald, would be unconsti- form. It ias generally believed, however, that......---..aot.................... Mnday Jan. 2

Itl h oiinthat Arehbimbop Pluaket cf hewodltsé 
ama.......................ilfa nda Dn. 19'

hols the position thé exresisopc P snet tutional, because the Congress ought to be the Govemuent is unwillmng to take any de- Address aeisîered Letters 10oc a e r en
lberal had patrihtienteont f ofse ummoh immediately an te Presidents cided action on the subject, particularly as the WILBOR'8O00MPOUJND 0PNEW REib CnTONAL IntANl'a--.of

resignation, which was oly tobe anncunced Unionist leaders have distinctly declared their N New ranK, ,G

vaine. He lias autained, it may be said, to to-morrow. He authorized M. Rouvier, how- intention to oppose any fair trade propasals. d J Dnring îhe .eabonor winter Navigationateamrs
the h g ea l e o h c e au be raised . ever, t o inform ally acquaint the individu alI IN w e nla B C FtReE M E M BoE R ate°at °E "iuatlonstel;@°s;vis'

b ythi s c o e ig , a th e a e a o n o 
M B ERd e u t ie t h a t i s r e s o l u t io n w a s t a k e n a n dr E e r a ar nte e eb c d e p a tc h e d r ogb ua rny r ms o w fro s to n tia

tomorrw. ___________________ln__charge__of__the d> aiuEarlyhomXO lilfax vues eccasion requirent, and reaular]y frout

doubt aust his zeal for his Church and hi at- t htin the p res c io the v s t en. ena i , S O D . R O . Tu°e a u te a bl ute

b e s e i t h t a t ytlhei o rel a d thh ao f t C h a m bv o f e u t e S ae E ElER t a h a y m ea n t o a 8ll r ze os to e G u id re t .s ja jbafairssdthe, fit irin ton a ohe oin-,As , iro cand antedriry, tha t he chances are al equ ThetOSTON.

draw a Prizsl Carthasn .......................... About Dec. 12

home, and to preach peace and mt e antad a nvce thahead com- r- a L.ena1 o nehater aad

love te "all classes andl oreodS" of bis fellow- municated te M. Grevy the vole af theCham- The great poipulartty orbtis sareand efiea. sr tut rerere,beware or iladelphia fo asgow:-

countrymuen, je te, procam a f aitii andi a gos- ber on the order ef the ,day. This commun!- BBWanz 0F IMiTATIONS. AzwAtrs velw. t'oc ecure et euaus ela Aihma,$o Hferla.... .Aot o-
pel truly befittioug the bigh haracte ef cation, said M. Rouvier, cansed the Prest- ARN FoR D». PIECE's .PEZLEET, OZt chtis,Vtlboepii Cfouh, acrofubous Hume'., a n at____Niornelan........................Ahout Dec.23
Chrietian Bishop, andi ta hold up au example dent te modify his resolution. Ho had nover LIZTLEag S G.ARGO.LT.E PIygg, gneîttu tarl ynut'm, ot d*ieae, .hen n atrant ~~ej- Ma.nitoban............-............AboeutJana. 6

wihhoe t ruh pa and 
bcm Isyanowalerian .... ;....................Aout Tien. 2a;

whvery mn, h apriest intended te enter upon a confiet with Parhe- Is at and which wit eure al complaots or the c]est,
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